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Moppet
budget
revealed

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer ,

Chief School Administrator of the
Mountainside schopl district, Gerard
SchallerAised part of tlie Dec. 10
Board of Education meeting to pre-
sent part of the 2002-03 school
budget, which he called his "budget
worksheet."

"We have begun initial planning
Stages for the 2003 -04 district budget,
and to help the'board, the administra-
tion, the staff and the public," said
Schaller. "I have made guidelines and
assumptions have been developed to
aid in this development."

Schaller then read the guidelines
for this year's coming budget: to pro-
vide "necessary funding to support
increased school enrollment, to main-
tain program strength by providing
appropriate student-to-teacher ratio;
to provide adequate funds to support
curriculunvinitiatives, to fund.'diecap-
ital facility maintenance and improve-
ment projects adequately and finally,
to continue the implementation of the
district's technology program and
strategic plan.

Discussed at the meeting was the
first part, the preliminary budget for
Moppet, or pre-kindergarten, through
grade 2. Other- sections of the budget
will follow at subsequent board
meetings.

Scliallcr said, "I have based this
working document on enrolbnent. As
we build, we may have to revisit this,
so that is why it is only a preliminary
budget. It is a complete breakdown so
that the public could understand it,
and any lay person can read it as
welL" The budget sheets were avail-^
able to all at the meeting.

Schaller compared the 2002-03
budget with the one for 2003-04.

• The moppet section showed expen-
ditures for 2002-03 at $40,357, with
expenditures for 2003-04 at $42,527,
or an increase of $2,170., This was
with the addition of one teacher plus
substitutes, and he had tliis clearly
written in the worksheets which
everyone had in hand.

—During—public-,-commcnt,-.rone .
mother asked if every teacher gets
$850 for supplies as it showed on the
sheet.

"Yes," said Schaller, "each and
every teacher will receive that same
sum for supplies. It will, however, be
flexible and this may be open to
change — they will share if one needs
less and one needs more."

On the worksheet, supplies were
broken down specifically for all to
see, with a slight increase of $193
over last year due to increased enroll-
ment. He had also listed field trips,
and said they would be "tentative"

to time and *6u3geiL """"""''"'"
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As Christmas Day draws near, Matthevy Seale, 7, of Springfield, talks to Santa
Claus during his special visit at the tree lighting ceremony conducted in front of the
Municipal Building Dec. 10
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'Tis the season to
By Brian Pcdcrscn
Managing I'ditor

"We're just honse\M\es, working
people who are interested in peace."
said Sylvia Zisman, .1 Simngiield
resident

She was relening io a majority ol
the New Jersey Hiroshima Remem-
brance Day Committee, ol which she
is the co-chairwoman The group of
roughly 100 unpaid volunteers is a
statewide organization thai lobbies foi
an end to the tlrreat of nuclear war

Targeting the impending United
Slates war with Iraq, Zisman sees the
holiday season as a way to truly prom-
ote peace with a series ot vigils and
rallies conducted in the downtown
areas of Springfield, Pkinfield and
Elizabeth. The planned dates lor the
peaceful, non-violent demonstrations
are today, Friday and Saturday.

Their hope is to have hundreds of
vigils across the state thaTspfead' Die"
message that Americans can solve the
Iraq conflict in oilier ways.

Calling it "The Eve of Christmas,
the Eve of War," wbat the committee
is hoping to do with these vigils is to
not only make people aware of the
looming threat of nuclear war, but to
offer ways to help promote peace.
They're hoping that local churches
come out in force to support them as
well.

"This should be a focal point for the
religious services coming up," said
Tcrri Suess, a member of New Jersey

-Peace Action, an organization that has
joined with the committee in their

(rpeace-promoting"'effortsr™~r -—i—~

st, peacefully

Hy Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

As the referendum ballot for school expansion approaches, Springfield
school alficials received sui<_ aid figuies tor the nearly $19 million spending
plan with a local share ol close to ^15 million'funded by taSpiiycrs.,

Springfield schools were eligible to leceive state funding of as much as
$9,797,451 Howevei the stale will only prm ide the township with S3.918.980",
roughly 21 percent nf the- toul $18,918 888 expansion project.

"We are going to get just under S4 million from the state of'Nesv Jersey mthe
lbnti of a grant to support this -project," Superintendent uf Schools Walter Mah-
ler said.

Mahler said dial (he money the state is providing is around the same,number
that tlit- school district lias been estimating they'd receive all along,

"We've been incredibly conservative in our approach in getting everything
together for what we need to do to improve our facilities," said Mahler, at a
Board ol Education meeting Mmuhn nighi We've been estimating up until
Lliis evening anywheit horn 20 percent io 2s to 26 perceiiY. We've been shafing
with people what we've been underscoring as preliminary .numbers, numbers
that we've been cautioning evenone nut u> lal t. as gospel because we needed to
get tliese jiuiiibers" • . . , : ; • . ; r .... . . . V H i i ' v , ,

II the ieferenuum is approved In NOIL^ I.HI 28, 2003. homeowners will pay
approximately S165 per yeai tor 20 veais h,i the aNefuge home in 'Springfield"'
assessed at loughly S160 000 Allhuugh the exact umoimt has not yet been
determined. Mahler said that if the number is going to change, it will only
change S5 to $10.

"Now that we finally got our number Imm the state, they're going to be meet-
ing with the bo.ud s auditor ami \orkui" up that number." said Steven Rogut,
the school district's bond counsiler IIRV should have dial by next week"

The state considers elemental} st_lu>o] a-* grades K io S Springfield's
elementary schools qualified loi 22,7 '̂J square feet of additions, according to
the state. The stale could have funded up to $1.38 for each square foot. For

See OKHCI VLS, Page 3

One of their largest demonstrations
was the Peace Train March and Kali1

Dec. 7 in Newark, where roughly 750
people turned out.to show their sup.
port to the committee. They've also
demonstrated at Picaliiuiy Arsenal ill
Rockaway Township, calling foi an
end to weapons of mass destruction,
particularly those that use .depleted
uranium ammunition.

L A.s Zisman reveals the Tinniit-'ct
has had an extensive history,of bring-
ing to light the dangers iJf imcleai war,
particularly with their accomplish-
ments witli llie "Peate Days"-events
which were conducted in Union and
Essex Counties List August The Aug
7 to 9 date signified the committee s
14th annual remembrance of the
nuclear bomb attacks on Hi'.oshima
and Nagasaki m Japan 4ug 9, 19+5.

' The committee -welcomed Koji
Hayashida, a survivor of tJie atomic
bomb blasts and Fumie K.ikila, a child
of a survivor, both, of whom traveled
to tlic U S from Japan in August
Seven events in that three-day period
were conducted at various locations in
the hopes of building a culturt of
peace with the committee's motto
"No More Hiroshinias, No Moie
Nagasakis "

Zisman also received correspon-
dence from another woman living in
Nagasaki, Japan who was a survjvor
of the attack on her city Alter
describing her experiences, she also
expressed the need to stop nuclear
testing and- to abolish die use of
nuclear arms. Ultimately, putting a _ T ° ™(

n£'?
vow-;t 732-571-0430..

\Uiat the committee would like to see
someday

U.S. Senator Jon Corzine- .il.>o sent
lilt committee a' lettei in AULUSI MI|I-

porliiu' iJirir mission and commend-
ing them liir their peace -making
clloris. Many veterans ol World War
II as wel' as the Vietnam and Korean
W.us olicn p.irticipatt in iheir deinon-
siraiions, showing their support for
tbr. eoinniiMci- l , '

Citing ule Lum.nt tJireal ol the U S~
using nucle.ii weapons against Iiaq, a
iKin-nuclear nation. Suess .uid Zisman
leu that the behavii.r ot dishonoring
treaties could result in another attack
like Hiroshima.

"What we aie doing is trying to pre-
vent Hiroshiinas," said Zisman. "We
don't impugn the p.unotism ot any-
one who fought in war "

She said the committee continues
to have observance•> on the 9th day of
every Tiioiifli" to~Iir)niHr""thf'~a(omic"
bomb attacks on the Japanese By
bringing the Japanese survivors ol the
attacks to New Jersey, as the commit-
tee did in August, Zisman hopes to
have spread awareness about the sev-
erity of nucleai v-ar, particularly in
light of recent events

"Now we re entering a whole new
era where George Bush has rejected
the anti-ballistic missile treaty,11 said
Suess "We should be the peacemak-
ers. We have huge economic power at
our fingertips and we can use that tor
good,"

committee, callthe

l'liiilo By Bub

Hoping to achieve true peace on Earth, members of the
New Jersey1 Hiroshima Day Remembrance Committee
are sponsoring a series of vigils during the holiday sea-
son to protest the impending United States wai with
Iraq. Co-chairwoman Sylvia Zisman ofSpnngfield and

JTerr i Suess, a member of New Jersey Peace Action,
plaTHolJatrTer witrTfellow nTeTnb̂ ?s"to~pYo'mote~peJace™

Area churches celebrate the season with Christmas services
By Joan M. Devlin

Staff Writer
Area churches in both Springfield

and Mountainside are making special
plans for the celebration of Christmas,
with sacred services, children's
pageants and concerts open to alL
Springfield

• The First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield at 37 Church Mall will
offer two special Christmas Eve ser-
vices Tuesday; one at 4 p.m. and the
other at 11:30 pjn. Both services will
be candlelight, and Holy Communion

At t ie 4 p jn. service, the Festival
Choir will perform, and at the 11:30
service, featured soloist will be Virgi-

nia Bunnell, a member of the Metro-
politan Opera Company, who will
sing, 'To the Glory of God."

• The Holy Cross Lutheran Church
at 639 Mountain Ave, will host a fes-
tive Christmas Eve service for the
entire family at 5:30 p.m. This will be
especially meaningful as it is the first
service in the-new sanctuary. Child
care will be available for youngsters
younger 3 years of age.

• The Evangel Baptist Church at
242 Shunpike Road will host its
Christmas Candlelight service on
Christmas Eveat~7 p.m.;and alHn the -
area are welcome.

On New Year's Eve, the church
will show the Billy Graham Video,

"The Climb," at 7 p.m , and everyone
is welcome.

• St. James the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, 45 S. Springfield
Ave, with host its Cliristmas Eve
Mass at 6 p.m., and again at midnight
At the second service, carols will
begin at 11:30 p.m.

On Christmas Day, four Masses are
offered. They are at 7-30, 9 and 10.30
a m , and noon.

Mountainside
• Our Lady of Lourdes Roman

Catholic Church at 300 Central Ave ,
- Mountainside—will have-a-special-

Christmas Mass schedule The first
Mass will be at 5 p.m. Christmas Eve,
which will be a Family Liturgy. There

will afeo be a 10 p m Mass Clirisunas
Eve Mass, which will begin at 9 30
p.m. with a carol sing.

On Christmas Day, three Masses
will be offered They will be at 7:30,
9:30 and 11:30 a.m

• The Mountainside Chapel at 1180
Spruce Drive will offer a Christmas
message at 11 a.m.,Sunday. Begin-
ning at 5 p.m. and running until 7:30
p.m., there will be a Christmas
Gathering, with a soup and salad din-
ner. The Christmas spirit will include

—teen- drama,- choir-presentation and-
more. All those attending are asked to
bring a homemade gift, such as a
Christmas tree ornament, cookies, etc.

Call 908-232-3456 for information.
There will also be a lamily Clirist-

nias Eve service
chapel.

ii 7 p in at die

Traditional tale helps holy day stay alive
By Jpan-M. Devlin mentof the-prophecy from the Old

',*•' Staff Writer Testament, the Book of Isaiah' and
Vchristmas 'bay, die holy day of others, when God promised a savior

>:fefcmctiesT.atf

area.

sar's-tax-laws,-requiring registration
in the family's place of origin, the
City of David: the same for both Mary

f six days away,' orTrress^^o-be-bom^n-IsraeL- * -•<
mounts, all The baby's name, "Jesus," means

planning W "savior," and as the.story'is told many
celebrations times, he was bom to a virgin; Mary, a ' ' • The old saying "No room at the

" '," young gtfi51fab*ojit*16,° chosenby God ' inn"' comes from their experience,
is" "Christ's" for'mis^jnir^se^atpi^isilyi&iis tntfe ; ; because they were turned away from

die Christ said place. They were poocMary'was, ̂  the Inn jhcre, which was full. Instead,
_-—'i_j'*L* T v --"—-^*"^MMn=ti«iiiey^4ntallawed4astay-atihe.stable^

- Christmas pageants, animals from the
stable become part of the story; many
churches use live animals to give real-

—ism -to-the-holy-scene—
Bethlehem, Mary was' about to give
birth.

ec?24$$iL}hc town ofj'. Naiwcfli^who ^entrusted with her- ;.rijthe plare where die holy biith took
fiaFwa^men Judea" '.caMtbipiigh God's^p^l^^d»/Tliey7j ̂ l i S : , Tnercfore, Jesus was bom,.!* „,. --;--.? lesus was bom

•'-' among' animals, so that in all the^ v 6 ? ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ? ^ ^ ' - ^ " ' ^ innong' annbals, so t

In perspective, according to tradi-
tion, Christmas is also special because
it is the story of humble people, cho-
sen by God, who were at that time
temporarily homeless., Yet they
depended on God for help, and

- J^c«vj^otonly_alLtheyjieeded, Jyit,
changed civilization for all time. Even
time'itself began a new count after

See, PLACE, Page 2

Offices closed for the holidays n
As the holiday season descends upon us. this newspaper s publiuuion

dales will change, and as the dates change, so will oui deadlines
The final edition ol the year will he published on Chusimas li^e, a

Tuesday, aiul.the'liisl edition ol 2001 will be published on Jan 3. a
Friday

Our offices will close at noon on Tuesday. Dee. 24. and will temam
closed until Monday, Dee ^0, in observance of the Christmas holiday •
We will reopen at 9 a m on DCL 30

The deadlines lor the Tuesday, Dee 24, editions are as lollows"
• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc — today, Dec. 19,

noon. ~~' ~"~ " ' \"
• Letters to the editor — Fnday. Dec. 20, 9 am
• What's Going On — Friday, Dec 20, noon
• Display ads — Today, Dee 19. 3 p m . lor Section B and 5 p.m. for

Section A-
• Sports news — Today, Dec 19. 9 am
• General news — Fnday, Dec 20, 9 am N

• Classified advertising — Friday, Dec. 20, 3 pm.
" • Legal"advertising"—Today, Dec. 19r3-p.m. - - -

Our offices will be closed Wednesday, Jan. 1, in observance of New
Year's Day, We will reopen, Thursday, Jan 2, at 9 a m. Deadlines for the

~Friday77aiiT~3, editions are as rollowsl — —
• Lifestyle, including church and club news, etc. — Fnday, Dec. 27,

noon.
• Letters to the editor — Monday, Dec. 30, rioon.
• What's Going On — Monday, Dec. 30, noon.
• Display ads — Monday, Dec, 30, noon for Section B and 5 p.m.' for

Section A:
• -Sports-news *—-Monday- Dec. -30,-Monday,- 9-a.m. ————-—
• General news — Tuesday, Dec. 31, 9 a.m.
• Classified advertising -^Tuesday, Dec. 31, noon.

• > '
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned ne.wspaper crompany Our
offices are . located at 1291
StuyVesant Avenue, Union, tyJ.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at.one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to • better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe: '
The Echo. Leader is mailed to the
homas. of subscribers for delivery
e.very Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for S28.00, two-year
subscriptions for $47,00. College
and out-of-slate .subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card!

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get

"delivered'please'call'908-086-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask- for .circulation, Additional
charges may apply.

i

News Items:
News, releases of,general interest
rhusf be in our office by-Friday ai
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and white.glossy prints. For,
further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should bo
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address acid day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week They are
subject to editing for length and
•clarity.

e-mail:
I he ; Echo Leader accepts, opinion
pieces by e-mail. .Our address is
Editonal@localsource.com.
e-mailmust be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be consideted for
publication that week Advertising
and news releases will $ot be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department

f d p l a c c a classif ied a d i '
Thoj'Echr! •Cea'der has a'large, 'well;
'read classified "'advertising' sepiiqhv
Advertisements must be in our office
by/Tuesday at 3 p.my for'publication

TTiaf7Seil<rnAlr^Hs¥lfi¥a ads are;

payable in advance. We accept
"Ma t t f r ^c to^V is^T^^n -m iea r i -
Ixprass :bf Discover Card, ,A
classified represeritatlve wlii gladly;
assist you; In : preparing your

ifnjissBge./Pieale stop by.pur office
during regular business hours of 'call'
'i-SOOfSB^-sgii, Monday ;M •Friday
from 9 a.rVirto Sp.rn^ •"',' •.'•'," :'

To place a public nQtlce; v :
Public Nbtices' are notices.which are
required-by state law to be printed in.
Ideal .weekly or dally newspapirs;
^Publlo. notices mupt be in purofflqe
by iTiifs'day at noon. for publieitieri
tfnat weeKi- For rnor« Information^ call
1 ;ff0|.6B6-7706; ahd ask - for ;tha
/public, notice advertising dopartment,'

Facsimile transmission: ' ^
The Echo "Leader; is equipped to
acceptlyour M s , "releases, etc;,by
Fax.-:Our Fax!,lihBs' :are ;dpert 24
•hours^ai-day:-pofrc!assified'-plettsw'
dial 201 -783-2557: For :aHi;bther
frahsmiMiBrW^plilsT^lirffOB-SBg-7

• . 4 . 1 . 6 9 . ; " • • . " ' • i : : : ^ \ : ; : : , y : n \ ! • ; ; ; ; > > • • • ; • • • ' : ; ; . • ;

Website:: i-^S€''^^A-
.^sltvour Web Site'on Ihavlrrfarnat
called .. Lofialseuree onJ in fcat
ht^#www.loca|5ource:c6m^:-: ';•• "•',
FIneLall 'trie: latpsV n«ws, ciassifltd,
c^rTiunity^ informatiQnnreal restate
arid jhometqwrj chat,? . : , ' : " ; ; , ' ; ; ( . ; . •

Postmaster please note:
tKe^|CHp"LBAPfR:a[USP^;5127
72q)lWRub|1«h«d wifelyby Worrall
pommunl^ Nif^spflpfri, jnc;, 1291;
$tuyv«§ant ^yinutav >Uri|pniiN;J:;
0TO83^M«II-suBwiipti6ns $26,00 per'

OB^IhOTirefunSIbliti/l^Ririodlcals
IJ^tpgi^aldSai; UrtloofeN,*!! ^pS

^Hrtfttpalffk.^allj^g25^ofjf!ee,
EO8JMASTSPIH SftM ^•IMrfss
cfiariflBt'Hdf^feiCHlK^iftRBWJi

Place of
y m

birth is
sacred

(Continued from _P;ige 1)
that date, as in "A.D.", or Anno Dom-
mini in Latin, which means "Year of
our Lord" and all oilier time became
"B.C." or "Before Christ" in-English.

Ironically, today's materialism of
giving expensive gifts and lavish par-
ties becomes a stark contrast to the
real meaning, which most clergymen
will be stressing in their sermons.
Even though the world seems always
on the brink of wars, still die focus
will be on peace, and God's gift to
humanity, his Son, Jesus,

Beautiful services and magnificent '
muS(fc-wiU' be heard, such as Handel 's
"Messiah," which was written espe-
cially to portray the Christinas story.

Children's plays in all the Sunday
.Schools are popular,, and they vie for
the roles of Mary and Joseph, and the
shepherds and angels. Most of these
pageants are on early Christmas Eve,
or at special children's services in the
church calendars. Churches usually
have Uieir biggest turnout at Uiis sea-
son of Uie year. ••

Your abilities can cam extra in-
come. Advertise them svitli a classi-

,flecl ad by calLing 1-800-564,8911,,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community CalendaFis prepared By ihcEcfid Leader to inform "'

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn. managing editor, P.O. Box 3109. Union, 07083.

Today
• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,' continues its

international film festival with a screening of "No Man's Land," directed
by Danis Tanovic, at noon and 7 p.m.

Admission is free. For information, call 973-376-4930.
• Rosanne Taglia R N., community nurse educator for senior health at

St. Barnabas Medical Center, speaks to Springfield Hadassah on "Impro-
ving Memory," noon at Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive in
Springfield. •"..-'. /

For information, call 973-376-0539.
• Darwin's "The Moral Sense of Man and the Lower Animals" will be

the topic of the Great Books Discussion Group, 10 a.m. ai die Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

The group welcomes new members. For information, call
973--37.6-4930.

Saturday
• The first-of three Babysitter's Training courses is conducted from 9

.t m to 5 p.in , by the Wcstficld/Mountainside Chapter of the American
Red Cross at the Chapter House, 321 Elm St., Westfield.

For information, call 908-232-7090.
Upcoming

Dec. 2$
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet in die Committee

Room of the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 7 p.m.
Jan. 2

• The reorganization meeting of the.Mountainside Borough Council
will be conducted at 8 p.m, in Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.

Jan. 3
• A free blood pressure clinic will be hosted at Borough Hall, 1385

Route 22 East in Mouhtlinside^ ffbm 10 aim. to noon..For mibrmatJQn; '
cair908-232-0015, .

Jan. 9
, •• .The Mountainside P A Js/i is sponsoring, a cheerleadin|; class, for.
third- and fourth-graders, meeting ev,ery Thursday at 5 p.m. in the Bor-

• o-ugh Halt-Conrm'unity-Roomr-l-385~Routt-2Z.EaSt,_througK Feb._2X
Registration information will be sent through Decrfield School.

For information, call 908-232-1596, ext. 531.
Jan. 16

• Preschool Storytimes will be conducted at the Mountainside Free
Public Library, Constitution Plaza, for children ages 3 and 4, Thursday
afternoons at 2 p.m. dirough Feb. 6. For information, call 908-233-0015.

Jan. 17
• Toddler Storytimes will meet 10:30 a.m. at the Mountainside Free

Public Library, Constitution Plaza, for children ages 2 to 2 1/2. To regis-
ter and for information, call 908-233-0015.

Feb. 2
• The Mountainside Recreation Department sponsors a skiing and

snowboarding trip to Mountain Creek. The bus will leave Deerfield
School, 302 Central Ave. at 7:15 a.m. and return at 6 p.m. Various
registration fees apply. For information, call 908-232-0015.

Feb. 11
• The Mountainside Recreation Department sponsors a New York City

bus trip to see "Mamma Mia," a musical featuring songs by ABBA. The
bus leaves Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East, at 6 p.m.
and returns after die show's 8 p.m. performance.

The cost is $100 per person and includes orchestra seating and bus
transportation. Make checks payable to Mountainside Recreation Depart-
ment, and,mail to: 1385 Route 22 East, Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

For information, call 908-232-0015.
Ongoing

• The Senior Citizens Club of'Mountainside meets die second and
fourdi Friday of the month at'noon at Community Presbyterian Church on
Deer1 Path in Mountainside: For information, call 908-232-4406.

• The Mountainside Active Retirees meets the second and fourdi Tues-
day of die month at 10 a.m. at Mountainside Borough Hall, 1385 Route
22 East. For information, call 908-232-4406. .

• The Friends of the Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback hovels; Also welfcome are magazines published within
the past year.

• "Write Your Life Stories" is a writing poup that meets regularly the
first and third Wednesdays of each month at 10:30 a jn. at theSpringfleld,
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.

Committee helps Dayton students focus on editing
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
i Alter, purchasing. Adobe,-Premier
and Adobe After Effects, two high-
tech editing programs tor the
Jonathan Dayton High School Teley i-
sion Studio last year, the Springfield
Township Committee recently author-
ized the purchase of DVD training
courses so students can maximize the
editing of their television videos.

"These are two software packages
that are state-of-the-art video editing
and special effects that can go on TV
production programs," said Commit-
teeman Roy Hirsdifeld,,,

The cost of the DVD courses is
$8is. The money comes from the
annual $5,000 Cable Committee
budget, a section of Uie largei muniei- ,
pal budget. Before the purchase oif the'•
videos, there was 33,300 left m the
budget.

."Last year it was part of my initia-
tive MO* help^enhance- the-progranVi

£[ease Help Support WTC Area Firms

said Hirsehfeld. "I asked if they'd
consider using this Adobe program,
which is something, all .the, colleges
use and all television'studios use. So
we got it for them."

"Each year they've been helping us
out," said Dayton Principal Charles
Serson, "They've always been kind to
us. Last year they gave us some edit-
ing equipment thai was computerized
that helps us out doing the editing
work: It speeds it up. makes it a lot
better.",

After the township originally pur-
chased the Adobe'Software,- the school
system thought'they could learn how
to use the softsvare by using the help
program that is installed with Adobe,'
However, die program is far too com-
plex to learn withiput proper
i n s t t n e t i o n s . 1 ; ' p ' v ••'•' '•' ' •

"It's not something like Microsoft
Word where you can take it off die
shelf and learn how to use it after a

' few -daysir-said'Township^Admini*'

strator Richard Shedla. "This is a fair-
ly complex video editing program,"
'. Instead., qf .hiring somebody , to
cpine train the students,-die Township
Committee decided to purchase
instructional, videos. Current and
future Dayton classes will be able to
use'die DVDs over and over again, to
learn how to use the Adobe programs.

"If you're buying them the training
software,, it's reusable," said Hirsc-
lifeld. "It's not hiring somebody to
come in and train them. It's a DVD
software program that trains you. It's
like a tele-course,"

Dayton studios produce several
school-related programs within the
studio. Last year, some of the prog-

rams focused on Sept. 11,
"We did some things relative to the

kids' thoughts," said Serson, "It was
kind of like a talk show."

Other programs the students pro-
duce include, "Spotlight On Dayton,"
a show Serson hosts; a program on
Dayton's emergency response team;
and an athletic program.

Dayton sends the shows over to
TV-36, which broadcasts the
programs;

The programs Dayton students pro-
duce are also aired m the school.

"Everyday our news is done live,"
said Serson, •
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PACKET

INCORPORATE OVER THE PHONE,
ONLINE OR VIA FAX... ITS EASY!

[ I N C L U D E S : State Filing Fees,
[Corporate Seal A.Book, Certificate Or
Articles pf Incorporation, Corporate
Minutes, By Laws, Stock Certificate;
Preliminary Name Search, Attorney's Fee
New Yorit & New Jersey Corporations

| aho available for immediate delivery...
www.arnerilawyer*.com
(212) 962-1000 (973) 779-7900
LOWCH MANHATTAN ,- CLIFTON. HJ

2 0lockiE.! lo l
Ground Z*< o

|(800) 576-1100: (888) 336-8400
'NEW YORK TOLL/FREE NEW JCRSEY.TOLL ffiCt

Spiogul & Utiofa,•£ A.. P C
PuSiy Williarnv Managing Attorney. MAW Yaifr.

Qfitce -AS John SI.,Surls 711, NYC
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Short Hills
Mathematics

Private tutoring to boost
grade;, .and.prepare Jor_ SS AT,
SAT I and II, and Advanced

Placement exams.

Please call Mel Nathanson •
i: : 973-921 -9.615 I

Siuyvesani
HAIRCUTTIMC

Quali^lRairCutsAi '
1 Affordable Prices

. Fri., Tues , Wed , - -

20%OFF
OPEN M<0N, thru SAT

1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

All the

Activities You Want
...and then some

Each classroom is equipped, with
television screens and at precisefy
9:15 a.m., the morning news conies
on, hosted by students.

"We do our local weather in the
morning on TV," said Serson. "Right
now we have a student who goes out-
side everyday and he actually gives a
weather forecast from outside."

Serson is in the process of gather-
ing information from local organiza-
tions and combining it into a TV prog-
ram that will act as a Springfield com-
munity bulletin board. He said that if
should' start airing, bimonthly, on

^ TV-36 in February.

AteiiciuigrVi C'ai'r • Aihili iXJv Canv

(]arteret/^R\.
Senior Living

Offering an
affordable option

Assisted living with an
added sense of well-being

Alzheimer's care with independence

"9087352-9200
1115 East Jersey Street

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
800/553-0300 Voice/TTY
www.carteretsenior.com * *>
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They're happy to be
on thB-other side ~

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

Some former students of the
Springfield school district liked the
township's schools so much that
when they grew up, they decided to
teach there:

Currently, the district employs six
teachers who graduated from
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Springfield.

"Having graduated from the
Springfield public schools, there's a
greater appreciation for die level of
instruction that we expect and also a
greater appreciation of the community

•and how supportive they are," said
Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahler. "So, when a person has
already graduated from this commun-
ity and they come back to teach here,
they liave a little bit of a head start in
understanding all. that we have in
order to support the students and their
ultimate success."

Jackie Zika, a math teacher at Day-
ton, said that when she graduated
from the high school in 1997 she nev-
er thought she'd be in the school
again, let alone have her own
classroom.

In fact, Zika: •didn.' t even know
she'd be1-teaching until the summer
after she graduated college. "I inter-
viewed at a bunch of different places
— just companies, big companies I
have a math background, data analys-
is, things like that. None of ihose
companies seemed interesting

enough."
Zika observed the things her sister,

Dana Harms, a teacher at James Cald-
wejl School and a fellow Dayton
alumni, was doing and said it seemed
really interesting and something she'd
enjoy doing.

"I basically sent my resume out to
every school in Union County," Zika
said. "Dayton just happened to have a
teaching position open real late in the
summer."

Wendy Horowitz, also a math
teacher at Dayton, who graduated
from the high school in 1998, said dial
for some reason, she always knew
she'd end up back at Dayton. "I loved
it here when I went here," she said,
reminiscing about the days when she
sat at a desk in Dayton rather than
standing in front of Uieclass. "I just
always wanted to come back and give
a little back."

Board of Education President Lin-
da Duke said that she thinks it can be
an advantage to a certain degree to
hire a new teacher who is a product of
the Springfield school district. She
said the teachers who graduated from
the district have a sense of loyalty to
Springfield and are already familiar
with.several of the rules and
regulations.

"It provides some familiarity'and'a
comfort level, especially for teachers
who are "starting out," Duke said.

Zika said it was a little strange at
lust working with some of the sanie
teachers who taught her. "I think it

Photo By Bob UeUrieh

Happy to be on the other side, of the classroom are
Wendy Horowitz and Jackie Zika, just two of the six
teachers in the Springfield school district who were for-
mer students in the township's schools and graduates
of Jonathan Dayton High School.

was actually helpful because we
didn't have to worry about the stupid
little things like — where's the teach-
ers* room, what arejthe niles when a
kid does this? We already knew that
because it was so recently that we've
been here, experiencing it;"

Horowitz said that it wasn't awk-
ward at all when she first started. "If
anything.il was more helpful."

Both Zika and Horowitz teach .stu-
dents whose grade levels range lroni
freshmen all the way up to seniors.
However, they said that their close-
ness in age to some ol their students is
not a problem

Zika said .that..she feels it's an
•tdv.inUgt* in some \v.iy:> "They seem
to like us belter because we're closer

to their age so they're well-behaved
lor us,"

Horowitz said that -with-the. clpse-
ness in age she has to constantly walk
a ruie line between being the students'
Iriend and an authority figure, "You
can't let them know Unit you're on a
similar age level as them. You can't
get involved in some of the outside
conversations."

Other current teachers in the dis-
trict who graduated from Dayto.il
include JoAnn Goffreda and Susan
Greene, both teachers "af Edward'V.
Walton School; and Caiulicx.Giorda-
no, .1 teacher at Florence M. G.iiidi-
nctr MitUlle School.

Officials say schools
4iave-space issues^

(Continued from Page 1)
renovations, die state can pay as much as 40 percent of the cosi.

Springfield school oilicials have said that the district is in desperate need of
expansion, as classrooms are already overcrowded and enrollment is projected
to increase.

The expansion will most likely result in pre-K dirough second-graders
attending Edward V. Walton School, third- through fifth-graders attending both
James Caldwell School and thelma L. Sandmeier School and sixth- .through;
eighth-graders remaining at Florence M. Gaudineer-Middle School.

Walton and Sandmeier will be expanded, while sections of die other schools
will be renovated, including the district's science labs.

Originally, the referendum was supposed to be placed on a Dec. 10, 2002,
ballot. However, the school system did not receive the preliminary cost esti-
mates from- the state Department of Education in time for the Union County
Board of Elections to place die referendum on the Dec. 10 ballot.

"I've been involved for the last week with finally getting the feedback from
the Department of Education, their determination, of the eligible costs for each
of the live .projects," said Rogut.

To accelerate the completion of the construction, and have the school fully
expanded and renovated for the 2004-05 school year, the district will be using
modular .construction- rather than traditional on-site construction.

Modular construction is a design/build construction method allowing project
cpinpletion to occur iii two simuluineousbuilding phases.

Finalization of land
swap expected soon

Borough Council designates bone, joint decade
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer -
The Mountainside Borough Coun-

cil passed a proclamation declaring
the years 2002-201-1, the national
bone and joint decade.

The proclamation comes at the urg-

ing of Mountainside resident Gary
Wliytev who is staging a campaign to:
increase awareness and find a cure for
Fibroclyplasia Ossiflcans progressiva,
a rare genetic disorder in which bone
forms in muscles, tendons, .ligaments,
and other connective tissues. Bridges

of extra bone form across the joints in
cHaracterislic' patterns, progressively
restricting movement.

Whyte is trying to got all 21 munic-
ipalities fii Union County to issue pro-
clamations. So far, 12 municipalities
have complied.

Because You Can't
Always Be There...

CareOne offers a Respite Cara Program which is a wonderful service
for people caring for an elderly loved one. Whether you're taking a "
vacation, a business trip or Just need some time off from care giving,
CareOne at Livingston will give you the peace of mind that your
loved one is receiving the best treatment and assistance available.
Our respite care services are available.for as little as a.feyv,days or , .
as long.as a few months and include: . •

• 24 hour nursing support

• physician monitoring *
i,;.»,*.;thr,ee,meali,a,da^,;..: l..1»^A» i; ;„_•..•, .,.,,,.,,„. i.,.̂ ,.̂ ...,,.̂ ...,.;,,̂ ,.,̂  u . . ; . , ^ . , ! j , , .

• activit ies and e n t e r t a i n m e n t • • . . . - • • , • . • . . . . . • . :<

• nutritional monitoring
• medication management
• assistance with personal care (bathing, dressing)

• physical therapy
• religious services
• special care for people living with Alzheimer's

I f respite ••care~seemsrlike-a good'-option for you,— —'™J- ——-
please call our admissions office to learn more
about our special rates and availability.

CareOne at Livingston

A CareOni; Senior Care Commdnity

68 Passaic Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

- 973:758.9000 ^

Vjsit our Web site at www.care-one.com.

"1 had an idea of trying to briny
• ciiuniy support in FOP and ask ilia 21
mayors in Union County if they
would consider a proclamation on ,
FOP." Whyte said. •"..'•

Whyic said that the Union County
Board ol Chosen Frcehulders will
ulsu issue a pmtflamuliun. •

FOP is a disease in which the body
produces not just loo much hoiie Hut
an extra skeleton thai immobilizes the
ioiiiis of the body.

An attempt to remove, the extra
bone results in even more robust bone
formation.

Hy Joshua Ziiitz
Staff Writer

The proposed Kind swap between
Springfield and Union County, in
which (lie township'would-receive the
piopeitv surrounding Jon.iih.in D,i\
ton High School in exchange lor
Green Acres Park on Morris Avenue,
should be completed earH tie\t vear

Representatives from the eounly
met with Springfield officials on Dec.
11 to discuss the land swap and see
when it will actually take place.

"They met arid just decided that
they" need to dp more.surveying.',' said ,
Union County Public Information
Officer John Salerno. ".They've, all
gone back to do additional surveying
•nf the land just to make sure that
everybody is on the same page as ID
sshere the boundaries willhe ami how
much land is exactly in each parcel:"

Earlier this year, Springfield and
live county entered into an agreement'"
to conduct a survey to determine just
where are the, boundaries of each
property.

Harbor Consultant*; Inc. of Cran-
ford was contracted at a eost of
$17,600 to conduct the survey. Of the

cost. Springfield only paid S5.000.
Township Attorney'Bruce Bergen

said the two governing bodies need to
put the land ownership' into deeds.
The survey will determine llie "meets
and bounds" description, exactly
where the properiv starts and ends

1 lie survey has to finalized and v, ill
most likely be completed by the end
of the year, explained Township
Administrator Richard Slieola. "We'll
gel together, hopefully, right after the
Ilrsl of the year and finalize this
thing." he said.

The Township Committee began
"discussing the land swap' with Union

County almost two years ago.
In the proposed trade. Springfield is

expected to receive about nine.acres
that surround Dayton on Mountain
Avenue, including Wabeno Avenue
Park, svhile the county would retieive
more than 14 acres adjacent to the
rbur acres ihtcoimty already owns at
ihe Uniim-Sprlngfield border on Mor-
ris Avenue, known as Gteen Acres
Park.

Once the deal' is completed,' the
township will lease the property to the
Board of Education for Si a ye;ir.

When your
kids refuse
to listen,
try us.

50% TO 70% OFF m^mis

FUR
ThrcfOgh y/Omjamfn/b&r 2^

IQI.IDAY SPECIALS!

Or as little as ̂ ^"per month
SWINC MINK '/* COATS
BOMIM;R MINK JAC:KI;TS............................
BI;AVI:R COATS
! -IIR VliSTS...... •
I)HS!C;NI;R SI IIIARLINCS..............................
MI;N\S JACKI-TS

Big Selection of Designer Cashmere
. . , Capes.Xeather & Shearling Coats ,

Largest Selection of Fur Hats,
Head Bands & Accessories

Largest Selection of Men's Furs

Expert Alteration • FREE Summer Storage* FREE Designer Monogram
FREE Insurance Appraisal -FREE Severyn's Guarantee with any purchase.

FREE GIFT up to $200 value with any Purchase over $1000 with this ad
0^^ui^^u^^iof:fMni^urs:'StM0 ilif5Z;--p

OJ^NOBIHJflgQQO^XlWP AHMDEfl * TEL. (9P8}
CSALON HOURS: MONDAY -FRIDA%^0^SATURDAY.10-6, SUNDAY 12-4

II pai'LMiling has you at wit's

end — (/all The Caring Line.
We II provide a sympathetic
ear and try to help vou
make sense ol things again.
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Call to see how
you can get yours.

NORCROWN BANK

A*k About

HECK
ounts!

COMING SOON!

HllLSIM

v;973;410-S6OO:

973418-?6^p;
FIOBHAM PARK

-WZ-76069S
1973-360-9660 =

KitUWT
201-997-1999

•.•?73,-21;8-.1,1S8"

SPBINOFIILD

9^3-379-5855 •

SOUTH ORANOI

: 973-313rO5OC):
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908-687-9007;

LlVINOSTON
97Si53^-9898;

)973.74d-8900 ;
: 973-992*8884
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973-884-4300;
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SUBMIT OSSERVER > ECHQ LEADER

RELIGION
Houses of worship
create council

The senior;,' organizations ol
Springfield's three synagogue;) ha\e
joined to form a coordinating council
called the Jewish Seniors ot Spring-
Held The purposes ol the new group
aie to avoid scheduling conflicts-
among the activities for seniors in the
three congregations, to publish a joint
schedule of activities to enable cross
participation and to sponsor a limited
number ol joint programs for all

For information about Jewish
Seniors of Springfield or the fall/
winter lecture series with Eugene
l.iel'i'r. call Temple Sha'arcy Sha-
lom s Renaissance group representa
fives Marge Grossbarth or Ariene
Newman through the Temple
S h a a r e y Shalom office at
973-379-5387.

The Jewish Seniors of Springfield
is spiuwirmg a lall and winter lecture
scries. "American Presidents from
Washington to Diish II." The lecturer
will he professor and historian
Liu^ene .'. L-ber of Essex County Col-
lege .who. has been lecturing widely in
tin.- metropolitan area for more than>30
vears.

I'he remaining lectures, each to be

given alter 9 30 a in coflee al Temple
Sha'arey Shalom,-78 S Springfield
Ave., are scheduled Jan. 8 and 22.
Each is open lo the public w ltliout lee
or reservation.

The seniors organizations joining
in this enterprise are Temple Sha'arcy
Shalom's Renaissance group Con-
gregation. Israel's Senior Se and
Temple Beth Ahm's Hazak and Not
Just Lunch groups The Congrega-
tional Nurse program, also sponsored
by the three synagogues, is participat-
ing in the new council as well as the
leaders of. the component organiza-
tions are each synagogue's represen-
tatives on the Jewish Seniors of
Springfield council.

The Jewish Seniors of Springfield
has received funding from the Wal-
lerstein Foundation. The foundation
encourages joint Jewish senior activi-
ties among all branches1 of Judaism.as
a means ol strengthening Jeuisli com
rnunity life.

Jewish Adventure Series
The Summit Jewish Community

Center Religious School invites pre-
schoolers to participate in its Jewish
Adventure Series. Children 4 years
old, pre-K, will experience an enrich-

ing appropriate program lo learn
about Jewish holidays-and the Bible.
Activ lties will consist of music, Torah
and holiday stories, arts and crafts,
dance and cooking

UPum>.i.e Sunday ctenU include • Eash session will uke place, torn members. $18 for non-members
"Happy-pirtklay Trees."Jan _ 12,. 11 15am J o l 2 « p m attheSJCC,
"Punm Costume Party." March 9. 67 Kent Place Blvd
"Passover Celebration," April 6. and Pre-registration is required The
"Israel's Birthday," May 11 cost is $15 per session, per child for

For information, c^ll Stacey David,
a t 9 0 8 - 2 7 3 - 2 8 0 0 or
stacey ©bavelle com.

WORSHIP CALENDAR

A special visit

Bishop Arthur Serr^telli, auxiliary bishop and y/car
general of the Archdiocese of Newark, addresses
the student body at Oratory Preparatory School in
Summit'On Nov.' 1; "during the'Feast of All Saints,
Bishop Serratelli celebrated the Eucharist and spoke
to the audience of-240 young men, discussing the
role of the saints and their relevancy to our lives.
This was the first time the bishop visited the Sum-
mit school.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL'BAPTIST CHURCH'-- "SHRViNG
(HRISI IN' IMF- 2lst ( 1 M U R Y - 242
Sliunpikc Rd:. Springfield. Rev. Frederick
\1 ILKI . \ Si 1'JSID. Sundi>i '} iO AM Bible

SLIIOHI for ill igi *. Nufi(.rv through Seniors

10:31) AM Worship Service and Nursery c;irc

5:.1O-7:()O PM AWANA Club Program for

( hildiui jj.LS t i l 0 00 I'M 1-M.iiing Servn.t <5L

\msi_n c IIL Wulneul I>S 7 15 I'M Prayer

Praise and Hibly .Study: Junior/Senior High

Minisli\ \ L [ I \ L 'Joulh Ministi) Wide R ingL

MUMI PrI»J_i im Sii|ni V I I IOIA Trd lliuisda) .it

11 .AM lolh>wi;d by lunch. Ample Parking. Chair

I.ill piunuY-d with assistance. All are invited and

welcomed to participate ,ui worship with us. For

liirlhei. inlormation contact church office (973)

> n | ) 4 ^ l Monda\s - 7 00 pm LNGl ISH AS
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(.duLjtion during worship Monthly services ol

Iai/e worship, prayer jnd healing exploring

prayer Clnldcjrc ample parking, LOTS OF

ROOM FOR NEW I'EOPLE! Telephone 97.1-

176-1695: e-mail seurnc@bellatliintic.nctL Tlie

Rc\ K ithi>n Avt.r> pastor

THK UNITED MKTHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the licart of town on the

cunier of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForest

Avenue. Church School und. Bible Study is held

at 'J: 30 a.in Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30

a.m.: (lie.emphasis of which is to always have a

'̂ :ood week" because of Paul's reminder to us in

his lelter to the Romans "that ALL things work

loyether for good for those who love God and are

called according to his purpose". The sermons

JIL uphlliiij^ HiblJtally sound and guarantcLd to

K i p \ou awake Hie music and weekly

cliildren's message are memorable. AH- are

welcome to hear the Good News of God's love

and salvaiion through Jesus 'Christ. Our church

also . offers nursery care, after worship

lelreslimeiils and fellowship, and many lively

programs for everyone. Come" worship with us

and find out how you loo can have a "good

ueek". Call (he church office or Pastors Gina or

Rich llendrickson. Senior Co-Pastors for more

information at TO8 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS O]" GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
A\/S/\(, I'lOI'll OI 1'WtR hOR IHI
IS I CIWICKi 242 Shunpiki Road

Spnnpjield (located al Evangel Baptist Church).

Ollicc limited it 1H2 Spruce Dn\c

Mountainside. Phone: 90S-928-02I2. Pastors,

P.ml S: Sharon Dean. Worship Service -Sunday

ii 2.00 p in. Prayer and Bible Study - Tuesday at

:IK) p.m. Ministries- include: Singles, married

("ouples. Women. Men. We welcome everyone

*\ ho is someone to come and worship with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
MUST PRKSHYTERIAN CHURCll 210
Mnrri*. \ u it ( hur^h M i l l Spnngf^id ^79

-1 ^0 Sutid i\ Sthnol C IJSSLS Inr \\\ igts 0 00

I in., Nmukiy morning Worship Service 10; 15

i in (July Lmd Aiigusi 9:30 iLin.), with nursery

I.KI I I I IL^ iw\d cure provided. Opportunities for

persoiuil growth through worship. Christian

CLIUL.UIOII. . • t'hoir, churcJ) iictiviiies und

ti-llowshtp. ('iMiiinunion Iirst Sunday of each

month. I.jdiL's' licncvnlcni Society - 1st

W'ednesdav olcaeh monlh al I1:(KJ \\-.\\\.\ Ladies'

i \eiung (iroup -3 rd Wednesday of each'month

ii " t» p in K i l t t t^ I IISLli 1st md ̂ d tutsday

ul each. month at 9:30 a.m.: Choir - every

'l'huiMlj> Jl S;00 p.m. in the Chapel. The Rev,

D.IDK'I I. RU.SM.-I1. Jr.. Pastor,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
T H E PARISH C O M M U N I T Y O t SI
JAMES, 45 South . Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, New Jersey 07081,973-376-3044.
SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sat "5 10 p ni *}im
7 10,9 00, 10 30 a m . 12 Noon Reconciliation
Sat.- 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OFAVILA, 306 Morris Avenue.

Summit NJ 07901 908-277 3700 Sunday

Masses: Saturday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00.

10 30 AM 12 00 Noon, 1 15 (Spanish) 5 00 PM

in the Church: Children's Mass - 9:30 AM

Memorial Hall will resume Septeiiiber 14th:

Weekda> Masses 7 00 8 30 A M . 12 10 PM

Saturday weekday Mass 8 30 AM Holy Dajs

Same ib weekday masses vwth j 5 30 PM

lnlicipited Miss md a 7 30 PM evening Mass

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00

5:00 PM.

RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
ST. MICHAEL'S RUSSIAN ORTHODOX
CHURCH, 277 Oliver St.. Newark. (973)
589-8712. Please call: Rev. Fr. Michael
laiatuchin Vigil Sjuirdax 5 pm Liturj)
Sunday 10am Cofko hour immedutel)
follows Family breaklast list Sun of LVLI-J
month. Services iu 'Slavonic/Eni;lisji. All arc
welcome. Come Discover the Orthodox
Church! Members needed for Sunday School,

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT,
4 Waldrou Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901

Visit us in our expanded an,1 .enovated building

90K 27 i

^svvwuc siimmil m n i i orj.

Rev, Vanessa Rlfeli Stiuthern. Minister.

Rev Carol Haag Mm Rthgious hdm

Mitchell Vines. Music & Choir Director

Sunday services at 9:30 and 11:00 a in.

Adult education and other groups

NOTE: Al l copy, changes must be. made in

writing and received by Worrall Commuii

Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon. Friday

prior to the following week's publication

Pli_ase addii_sb (.lunges to

Grace M.

Worrall Community Newspapers

1291 Sluyvesant Ave.

P.O. Box 3109
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Concert marks reign
of Queen Elizabeth

The Clan Currie Society has announced that The Pipes of Christmas, its
annual holiday concert, has been designated as a Golden Jubilee event, marking
the 50-year reign of England's Queen Elizabeth. The Pipes of Christinas, which
will be Saturday at Central Presbyterian Church in Summit, is expected to be
one of the final Golden Jubilee events in the United States, closing a year of
worldwide celebrations;

Clan Currie has also announced that television highlights of its highly popu-
lar "Pipes of Christmas" concert will air on Summit's TV-36 Communities On
Cable on Christmas Day.

The Golden" Jubilee celebrations are intended to provide a special opportunity
to acknowledge all those who support and contribute to their communities
through public service and voluntary endeavor. The queen hopes that the celeb-
rations will reach into every community and involve everyone no matter what
their background, age, culture, etlmic origin, religion or other status.

"The Clan Currie Society is honored to once again participate in ah event that '
lias been designated an official occasion of the Golden Jubilee," said Comman-
der Robert Currie of The Clan Currie Society. "In recognition of this honor, the
Clan Currie Society has commissioned a special musical selection to comme-
r'orate the life of the Queen Mother, a beloved member of the royal family.
Rather man a dirge, this special piece of music recalls the joy and victory of the
Queen Mother's life"

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth, The Queen Mother, died peacefully in her
sleep on March 30 at-the age of 101. She was deyoted to the service of her
country, the-'fulfillment of her royal duties.and the support of her family.

Queen Elizabeth II ascended to the throne, upon the early death of her father,
King George VI, on Feb. 6, 1952. These were emotional events.which'deeply
affected people throughout the United Kingdom and the world. After a period
of widespread mourningTof the late king, people welcomed the opportunity to
rejoice the following year when the 26-year-old Queen Elizabeth was crowned
in an ancient ceremony in Westminster Abbey.

The Pipes of Christinas is the tliird Golden Jubilee event in which the Clan
Currie has participated this year.

The first was the Sept. 14 unveiling of a historic mural of William Franklin,
die last Colonial governor of New Jersey and the son of Benjamin Franklin,
which was installed at The Proprietary House in Perm Amboy. The Proprietary
House is the only 'remaining Colonial governor's mansion in the United States;

The second Golden Jubilee event was His Royal Highness Prince Andrew's
visit to the city of Philadelphia on Sept 22 and 23. As members of the Queen's
Golden Jubilee Committee, Clan Currie helped to inaugurate the Jubilee Inter-
national Education Fund. The fund was established to provide support to under-
privileged high school students in Philadelphia.

The third event is The Pipes of Christinas, which'features two performances
on Saturday at 2 and 8 p.m. The concert features Scottish and Irish musicians
performing favorite holiday selections accompanied by a selection of readings
taken from Celtic literature and Scripture

For 'information, call 908-273-3509 or visit the society's Web site at
www.clancvurie.com.

Founded in 1992, the Clan Currie Society is a non-profit organization, which
promotes awareness and understanding-of the history and contributions of the
Clan Currie and Scottish history and culture.

Union, NJ . 07083 U / W

Resale shop offers—
new, gently used gifts

Those who are searching lor an unusual holiday giU at a ĉ ood price can find
OIK- .it the SA'pE Resale Shop, a place that otter:. ^ v.iik -election of items

1 lu- shop, located at 478 Morris Ave , bells new or gently u^ed quality goods
donated by local residents and is operated through SAGE a nonprofit organiza-
tion servimr the needs of tlie city's elderly. The item> include china, artwork,
dmliins: and accessories, crait items and books. Any could malic,a u elcome gift
lor thai special" person on one's shopping list.

The Resale Shop also sells furniture, baby items, cliind 2Ja>T.-.are and linens,
L'oods that are often needed during holiday visits from UmiK. Christmas mer-
diandise also is available and is now marked at 50 percent oft me already low
pi ices The SAGE Resale Shop is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m
to 4-30 p in . . . - . - _ . .

Donations are received on a daily basis Joanne Gentile manager of the
"t^Stop~by7iira*'fe*guWrba3i'rft)r"ih-c-b'esrseIec-

The Port Authority
helps local
land new opportunities.
The Air Services Development Office program, funded by \
the Port Authority, brings opportunity and growth to hundreds
of local businesses in Newark and throughout the region.

1.

Helene Gibbs knowshow vital this program is. By matching
the needs of the airport with the expertise of small local

businesses, ASDO helps" triesVbusinesses"compete
'thiarger,comRanjes.fqj.icpnUactS| associated

Newark Liberty International Airport
lions and the best buys. Donations are always welcome and can be brought in at
any time during stor.e hours. For large items, call ahead Pick-up can be
arranged. For information, call Gentile or one of the volunteer salespeople at
908-273-5564.

All proceeds are used to support SAGE programs to help tlie homebound
elderly remain in their homes. SAGE serves as a major community resource in
tlie establishment and delivery of innovative services for older adults and their
caregivers, thereby promoting independence and a dignified quality of lite.
These programs include Spend-a-Day Adult Day Health Center, HomeCare,
Meals-on-wheels, a Shopping Service and InfoCare, an information and refer-
ral service.

In additioii to its Resale Shop, SAGE also runs a furniture 'repair service.
SAGE serves more than 5,000 elders and their families annually in Union, Mor-
ris, Somerset and Essex counties.

Trees are still available

with Newark Liberty International Airport.

With Helene's help, this program spreads real
opportunity to every corner of the region. And
keeps our neighbors working. Which is good
news for local businesses, for the Port Authority

and for everyone in the region.

For more than 50 years, the Port Authority has
been your airport operator. And a good neighbor.
To find out how your company can benefit frorrj

the redevelopment of Newark Liberty International
call 973-961-4278.

The Summit Area Jaycees, a chap-
ter ~of the"U.Sr~Junior"Chamber~of
Commerce, continues its longstand-
ing tradition of selling Christmas trees
and wreadis to raise money for vari-
bus local charities.

This year, the Jaycees has joined

forces with members of the t

~ Volunteer'First 'Aid* Squad'wlKf have'
been assisting with the sale, which
takes place in the First Aid Squad
parking lot on Summit Ave.

Save your newspaper for recycling

Kennedy ,
LaGuardia
Mewark Liberty A

Weightf& Hypnosis
End the struggle. Lose safely, maintain easily,
Clinical hypnosis for weight is my specialty.

Dr. Ronny Classman, Ph.D., M.PJEL
Board Certified + Insured + Private Appointments '

908-301-0445www.DrRonnyGlassman.com

TETERBORO* DOWNTOWN MANHATTAN HfLlFOKT

Summit Chorale has auditions
Summit Chorale conducts auditions

Jan. 7 and 14 from 7:45 to 10:15 p.m.

Summii Chorale, a 60-voice SATB
chorus, offers auditions in all voice
parts for tlie remainder of the 2002-03
season including two major concerts.
Garytli Nair is the chorale's music

director. Rehearsals are Tuesday
evenings on tlie Drew University
camp-us on Madison Avenue in
Madison.
- For information and audition
appointments, call tlie chorale's per-
sonnel manager at 732-698-1433 or
visit www.suminitchorale.org.

Music makers

Liz Gamble and Simon Kwak are just two members
of the Summit High School wind ensemble. They
rjerformed holiday musiG^ along with the concert
band, chorus, freshman treble "chorus "and string
orchestra on Dec. 11 in the newly renovated SHS
auditorium for the annual winter concert. Selections
included the 'Hallelujah1 from Handel's 'Messiah/
the 'Sanctus' from the 'Faure Requiem,' and Tartin-
i's Concerto in F.

{latdzionz <SchooL of dv[>
Establishecl-1975- -Cetfifiecl-teacbers-

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar - Drums

Lessons for the Learning Disabled
Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7

Riyer Walk Plaza
- :34Rldged6le-Ave.
t^EdsTHnnoverriMJ 0r-EbstH
§,, (973). 42&0405

;256 Morris Avenite:
•—-Springfield—•-

(973) 467-4688

;AL:L pECkEppUt— Visitors to Reeves-Reed Arbore-
turn's annual;l-)ollday House Tour got an eyeful of sev-
eral festively decorated homes Dec. 12. Four of the
homes were in. Summit, with a fifth one in Short Hills.
During the.guided tour, visitors got the chance to stroll
through each home and admire the decorated interiors.
Above, Prudy Blair of Summit and Martha Tucker, for-
merly of Summit, enjoy the tour. At top left, a holly deco-
ration in one house offers a window into the many pos-
sibilities of holiday decor.

Gr^nd Opening Bntoiij-fife 22
Holiday Hours

Opin Christmas Eva - 9am to 8pm
Closed Christmas Day
Open New Years' Eve

'-_ 9am to 9pm (UnionS River Edge)
*. 10am to 9pm (Essex Green)

Open NewYear's Day - Noon • 6pm

Prices Good Thru 1712/03

W I N E — C O M P A R E SC S A V E ISPARKLING WINES! 1.5 LITER WINES « VALUE BRANDS

Professional
*Wine Consultants.

Unbelievable
Values

Pver
8,000 Wines

•sme/4i-
KENDALL-JACKSON

Chardonnay

A07
.750ml-

— , :,' spmoiAL —

COLUMBIA GRIST
, GRAND ESTATE
J Cabernet, Merlot or

I x Charoonnay

J ft37
•SPICMt-

BERINGER V107
White Zinfandel * f ?5

-spmomL-
KENDALL-JACKSON
Cabernet Sauvignon &
Mwtet .

I ©17
• ••7SM

-SPBCIAL-
BOOLE »6^
1 Ghardonnay • Mir lot^a 7fflm,

-SPEBIAL-
ROSEMOUNT
Shiraz 8B7

750ml

eAUFQRNIAjWASHIl
BVCoasiil- Cib, Qhifd, Mwlbl....... 7 07
BVNipi'CabirnBL ;„• .-.,.• i t 37
Bgffeiger Chirdsnniy Cirnerss.., § 57
ItringBr. Chsrdqnnay Napa ., . . „ . . i §7
Beringii ehanin Bianc . ....,; , 4 37

i i r t f l i j t r Founders'-Cab,Chard,Herl, 8.07
Bifingar Knighis Villiy Cibemtl IB 67
Binngif Pr 'Ri i ChardflB™ !WS9? 22 07-
Ch Soyvgram Ghardonnay 10 0/
CtiStJeao Chardonnay ..;.„. .,.,.,.,...5.]?
Ch 5!e Mistiilli Chirdonnay.- 7 67
Ch Sit Michailt-.CabBfnel.Mifiol .11.37
Clos du Boil Gabfrnft:; ...11,07
Closdu Boii.Chirdprmiy ...-...- ... B.17
ClbsduioisMfflbl......,•-.-, • „ / . . 13,07
Cbiumbii CriSl ChtfBonnay,;:,:..,.:• ̂ S.37
Columbii Crest' MerlotY Cebernei.', S 07.
Edna Willy Chifdorinly "•'. 10.07

btiKiiChirdoiiBWmnHU..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,.?,!?
Estincia RedMerugs V ',"•,..., :21.07
Eslancia., Cabi(ni l ,Mir iot , , , . 10,77

2BTnbwuFztfamingf- ,/ --:----.-----S-77,

FatJir Sundial ChaM Cab,' Mortar i 47
Forest QlanCab.Chard.Mtriov. , .. §77
FranciiGinCabgrnit " ; 1707
Franfiisean Chardennay ; :,, = U 12,07
Qlon Ell in- Gab.Crlard.Mirlot • . 4,07
Hess Selecl Chardonnay,,,,,,,, ,,'.:..8.27
Hogus Chirdonnay . ... , 8 67
J Loh'r CaberneL Stv inOaks , , 10 67

j Lohr Riverstone Chardonnay 9,0?
•;Kendall jar tspn Chsia.'Cinin.i,,a,.,1J07.»

Kendall j ickson Chard Grd Rsv , 13 07
Kendiitilackson Sauv i l i n c , .7 37
Mondavi' Coaslai- Cab.Chard.Mtr 7 67
Mondavi Napa CabcrnsI.:. , ., 3007
Napa Ridgs- C ib , Chart .••.,•> ••'.: ,6.07

•J Ptppirwooa Pinol Noif.; ,..„„ 6 07
. RH Phillips Ohard'bnnay :.,,L 5 37
RH Fhjil.ips Chirdonnay T o i i l i d Hd.9.67

,RabrjiI'Ria9e.Cuve6.Gibimel,Mtrlol7,07
RanehoZabaco Zinlandel Heritage,. 8,67

. Ravenswopd'VUitner's ZlnNil.,,,,,,,,,,,?,!?.
Rodney,arorig Sonoma Chardohnay 8 07

•RodneyBrorig-Gabifnit.Mi'rloi -11 57
•Sightsio Zin(»ndet Sonoma ,w :,1i .37
Simi Chardonnay..'...,*, ;.;;„.:„ ,,,.11,57 .

- B P M O l A L r -

LINDEMANS BINS
' Cabemel, Merlot or
[ Chardonnay

•3 *
m O

37

-spBeiAL-

MER1DIAN
Cabernet -Merlot
Chardonnay

F07

-BPMGIAL-
QMLQ SONOMA A 1 7

Cabernet
Merist

Chafdonniy 8
' 8t FranHs'Chardonnay B.|7

Serttng Caberngl . . 17 07
Starting Merlol •:., . 18 37

- Siftfer Hdiae Mflirte Zubnde l . . .3.57
Turning Leaf- Cib.Chifd_Mfriot. . B 07
Wooabn'dgt; Gab.Ghard, Msriot . 5 47

AUSTfWUA'NEWZfAiAND 750ml
Blick Opal- Cab.Chard.Cab-Merl.ShiB 67

••O7Bg:Norfn'anCab:Mirlbt-8hirair111','J?
. Jacob's Crts- Cab.. Merlot Shiraz . 8 37
Jacob's Crk-Chiris ihi-Cab „ „ „ „ „ „ „ „ , J.07
Pantolds Koonynga Hill Shiraj-Cab. 1 17
RosamqimlChardonnay.i : ...8,87
Rosemouni'Shlrij.Cihemil Sp7

Wyndham Est Shiraz Bin 555.. 8.87

ITALY 7 M
Ahtinon S i n i i Cristmi Sang iov i i i . 7 87
CavitPinbl Ongio,. : .:,;•.., ;;. :•; ;.,'.-, 6 07'
Ecco Dgftianr. Merlbf, PinplGngio -717-

• Falssco yiliano ., ••*•'.-• 7 .-.••; 7 97

•. luna'di Lu'na-'.Chat;4:PGlMeri6t-Cab;.,.^6,87- ..-

•mpmoiAL-
KORBEL

Brut • Extra Dry

'SPEOiAL-
FREIXF.NET
CORDON NEGRO
Brut > Extra Dry

-SPmOIAL-
VEUVE A A 9 7CLICQUOT Z i i ,
ARdfe- iry\\Ex DrySpgn)im^.-
BaiiaiorsQriritoumintB/"::,^::;: " 10?
Chandon-irut, Blancdt Nolr.. '. 1 ! 17
Cook's Brul, I«ra Dry .. ,;. ' ,. ' ; . 4 07
Pom Perfgiion 9J ,,;,ffilI,.fS.!7
Dom Ste Michelle.iru1.ExDry,BldeB 8.07

Martini & Rossi Asti.... , .,,,8.17
Moel 4 Chandon White Star . 24 17

•Mumm Gordon Houot Brul NV. 'JWSJS 07
Mumm IMra Dry ., 23.57

Ptrrler Jouel Grand irut,. ,i',,,;,...,1,,27,07
Piper HeidiieeM= Brut, Exira Dry
Taittinger.La Frineane Brut NV,.

22 07

Monti Ahirco Rossi ' . 7 3"
Ruffmo Chianli.: , . • ; ; • : •.. | S '
Rufllno Chianli Ris pucale Opld" : 27 07
Ruffmo Chianli Ris Ducale Tan' ». : t ! 07

•SPICWLf

WOODBRIDGE
•Cabernet, Merlot or
1 Chardonnay

2 112°
PRANZIA
Silvtrblreh White
Blush-Red-Rhine

VENDANGE i
Chardonnay 'Morlotl
Cabernet "

- SPECIAL-

(29

^— BPEOiAL-
CONCHAYT0R0.

MiHol .• Cih-MiHot .
Chardonnay I

-BpmeiAL-

669

-mpmeiAL-
CARLO ROSSI.
Blush.Burgundy, Chablis,
Piiiane /

F49

'spmaiAL-

CAVIT
Pinot Grigio 919

•SPECIAL-

QLENELLJN — 0 0
Cabernet
MirtBt

Chartonnay

m
Arbor Milt*. Al! Flayors

S 09

RH Phillips cn'ardgnnay.,^.;:
Rgns Jgns\. Red .While

Home Wh!t&2in!ands'
BenngorFound8r-s.Cib.ChardMir 14 39 Sutler Horns. Cab Ch;
Bennger apne CM Cab.Chard.Msr 9 50 ^a |n U | C r e s t . C a D C h a r d m m

imtiJH nhlte flIIBIIMii,,,,,™,,, «1,00 Woodbnagt, Mondavi Sauv Biane
Bolla-,PGngia,ValpoNcilla 9 S9 nruiinf
Citra-Monttpulciano.Trfbbiano 5 09 VALUE D H A N D J
Columbia Cri i t . Chard MerlBi-Cat) 11 00 AimadenCab Cn.d,Mai v'AJfi SL By.

Foihorn. Cab Chard Merlot -• 4 69 .AlmadenfByip.Chabl Rhine IL Bo
Qallo While Zinlandel - 4 49 Fiaiijia Chard,Merioi W. /in 5L Bo

| JSj Franzla-. Burgundy,ChabliSi,,.,.,,5t Box
1279 •.Lrsinysion Clrs-Bury.Chab Rwo 3L B;l
• 0 09 LlvingslonClrSrCaaCtiartl.Mer 3LBli

Gallo. Cib.Ghard.Merlot
LindimariiChardonnay Bin S§.
Luna aiLuna.Chard.PQ.M6ii.Cab
Mondsvi.CK Cab. Ghafd. Mif tof

6.48
8.0a

Santa Margherita Pirtot Grigio........

" FRAMCE7I0ml
JltXt-

jadol BiiujolaiS Vipages .
Mouton Cadef- Rid, While
Rothschiid- Rouge. Blanc .

• 6 1
10 49

oulet Parallele 45 .

•̂  -.'.Walnut Crest-'Cab_,ChardlMerlot..w<>><—4.37-v

. ' P O R T I O T H E R W I N E
tHIL|SPAINiARSENTINA7l9ml,Hw^B"^,WhSh^ ,. 8 07
LosVascosCaBirriBt;.ChardonnaV': J67, W»™*Ross.W8mioulh.piy5wl.v5L.ft4e

I BOURBON I I RUM/CORDIALS SCOTCH ! VODKA WHISKEY I
•mPMGiAL-

JIM BEAM
Bourbon ..... 20 00

1.7SL'

-BPEOIAL-

SOUTHERNJ5A09
COMFORT '20 .1.75L

-SPECIAL-

JACK DANIELS
Bourbon 3209

1751

Jack Daniels BlacL ....VMJLtt
Makers Mark 750ml 17 09
Old Crow 1 75L 14 09
Old Grand Dad '86...:, ..1.75L .25.09

OTHER LIQUORS, CORDIALS
Bailey's Insh Cream . 750ml 16 09

: Benedictine A Brandy.
Christian Bros Brandy
Di Saronno OfiQ Aniarello

„£.& J Brandy,

750mr:24 69
:t.75L..16.09
750ml. 15.49

,,.J.75UJB^9^ (

-SPECIAL-

GORDON'S
G i n , - - ••:-':•;••••:1309

1.75L

-SPECIAL-

BEEFEATER
Q i n . ;...•,.:„.;• J-x.26 00

1.75L'

-SPECIAL-

TANQUERAYj
Gin 28 00

175L

Bombay
Bombay Sapphire
Bombay Sapphire

Burnett's
Gilbey's
Hill Street,
Seagram's
Tanqueray

'1 75L 26 00
1 75L 32 00
750ml 16 29

.1.7SL...12.29
1 75L 1209
1 75L fl 79

..1 75L 14 09
750ml 15 00

-BPMGIAL-
BACARDI Rum
Gold •Ughl ; 1700

IJ5L:

•mpmciAL'
CAPTAIN MORGAN
Parrotto, y.
Spiced Rum 2129

-SPECIAL^

HENNESSEY V S ^ —

Cognac 2 209

Bacaidi Goki bght 1L 1100
Bacanjn Gold t jgl* 750ml G 00
Cap! Morgan Parrot BaySpksd 750ml 12,29

TEQUILA
Jose Cueivo GolJ lequila I 75L 31 00
Jose Cuerto Gold Toquilj ,-750ml.JG 09

Grand Marnier,,. »,,n,».M.u,,.750ml..25.09. - Romy Maitm V S O P

750ml.14.49 ' Romana Sambuca
rv.75L"^i:D9"tTGrFrrdays:Blend(
.750ml.29.99

7S0nil 17 09

-spmciAL'
INVER
HOUSE
Scotch 14 09

'SPECIAL-

DEWARS
Scotch 3100

1 TEL"

-SPECIAL'

JOHNNIE
WALKER

RED 3100
17EL

Ch.vjs RBQJI 750ml 25 09
Clan MacGrftgor ,' : " 1.75L 15 09

Cutty.Sark.™.'.™..™,;; ;..i1.75L...?6.09
Dcwjr's 750rT\l 1S 30
Famous'Grome . .1.75L, 29,49
.GIenliv«;Glenriddch Sngl Mai 750ml..26 09
Grams 1 75L 19 09
J J B 1.75L ...29.00
Johnnie Walker Black
Johnnie Walker Red

750ml.2400
760ntl.15.49

Old Smuugltii

GORDON'S
Vbttka

'smmoiAL-
00
' f 75L

-SPECIAL-

SMIRNOFF 80
Vodka -̂' 1800

'SPECIAL-

ABSOLUT
Vodka 28 09

Absolut
Absolut
Bolvodtir
Bum*-ti i
Chopin

Mill Strti.

• 75Smj-S I QO

:i'7SL, 30,01*
•_7'gpqd-lB-£3-

;;1i.75f™22.dii.

3,09

-SPCC'fAL-

WINDSOR - o
CANADIAN I fi

-mpmciAL-
SEAGRAM'S 714 09

175C''

•SPECIAL-

SEAGRAM'S
V0; 19 09

Black.'Velvet

Canadian Club,,
-, -' -. 'M 7SL"" 12.09

BEER — COMPARE fiC SAVE
SPECIAL

YUENGLING M tf^JO
Black & Tan 1 J w i a z
or Lager I W 2 ^ 2

SPECIAL

BUDWEISERJM40
BUD LIGHT 1 Jwjg

I Zpz . CANS
Dudweiser, Bud Light :.•.:.: 16pk.....9.39
Genosoe Cream,Boer Red LI 30pk 9 00
Heinokon & Am stel Light... l24pk...19.1B
Miller High Life Reg or Lighl 30pk 1010
Natural Light- Ice, Regular...24pk:,_,8.00
Red Dog 30pk 9 10
YuenglingLager,BlkS.Tan...24pk..-. 13.00

12oz. BOTTLES 1 2 p k C a s e
Bacardi Silver (Gpk-6.99);....t0.99..21,98
B3itles&Jayme5,Sc3g!msCb(<pk-2.99|.l17.94
Bass Ale

•Becks Dk Liglit, Regular
Bud Ice. Bud Ico Light,
.Coprs Light
Dos Equis Aniber & Lager
Fosters Lager,

12 69 25 88
12.49,24 9S

13 40.
.6.70'.'.13.40
9,00:.1800
.9:00 ..18,00

-SPECIAL-

CORONA
Reg & Light

lie20 24-12OZ.

BJ'S

-SPECIAL- -SPECIAL-

BUD, BUD LIGHT
MICHELOB,

MICHELOB LIGHT

1C10

MILLER GENUINE DRAFT
MILLER LITE, COORS

COORS LIGHT

iieoo
| " ^ M 3O-!2oz

.Cans

-SPECIAL-

BUSCH t f l 3 5

Beg or UgM I W > : ^ ;

-SPBCML-
HEINEKEN
AMSTEL LT2000

. B;!s-

Gui'nnoss Extra Stout l6pk 7 99) •:. 26.99
Harp Lager . 11 49 22 98
JW Dundee's Honey Brown .5 99 .11,98

Labatt Blue Pilsoner.
Michelob- Lighl,Regular.
Miko's Hard Lomonadd
Miller Lite, Genuine Dratt.

8 00 , 16.00
G.05 ..'13.70.

11-19.22.3B
'.12.10

Molson Golden or Ice.
Pilsner Urquell
Rolling Rock.
Sam Adams Boston. Lage.c

BOO.1600 Skyy Blue (6pk-6 49) ...' ., 10 I'j .21 50.
950 1900 Smirnolf Ice1., .-..'.• . :. 11 29' J2-SB
GG5 1330- Si Pauli Girl '. . ' . . 9 IS' .1838
9 50 19 00 Warstemer DunH-l Requljr 8P8 IB IB ' .

Now Open Total #Wine?<
950 Springfield Road

Union, NJ 07083.
Phone: (908)^688-2453 Fax: (908) 688^5833

Hours: Mori-Thurs •9am-9pm;
Fri-Sat 9am-10pm, Sun 12pm-7pm

-From North.' Gard«n Sut»" Parkway Southbound
Take Exit 140A, continuo oh Rto 22 VVest. Tako the 6th
IMuni at Wendys (1st U-turri not lolteradafler "E" u-tum).
You VvillLbo facing-1st entrance to. Home. DepotA/Valmart Shopping Center" Bear to" righttane;- Continue —
.0.3 nrtiles and turn nght at 3rd entrance to Shopping Ceriter-hght before Sprinof>e1d Road.
-From South, Gard«n Stat* Partcway Northbound
Jake Exit 138.,'Tumllflit onto the Boulevard (Kenitwortit).- Proceed 1.2 miles, past 4th light. nMaka right.
directly aflar Harding School. N 14th Street, which turns Into Springfield Rd,; Proceed 0.B miles, make left
into Shopping Center.'
•From East, Rt» 22 Waitboiind
Take Rta 22 past Springfield and Target Superstore Continue past Home Depot Shopping Center 1st
entrance 0.3 miles and turn right'at 3rd entrance to Shopping Center right before Springfield Hoad.
•From W H t . p t * 22 Eattbound

: Take tha ,6tti U-tum past Garden State Parkway at Wendy's (1st U-turn not lettered aflor "E" u-tum). You
Jvvill be facing t1st entrance to Home Depotyyyalmari Shopping Center. Bear to rigtit t^na. Continuo 0.3
miles and turn right st 3rd entrance to Stropping Center right befora Springfleld.Rpad.

The specific prices and products in this ad are set by EG Holding Corp. Inc.,
__—i ~^**^u——and Iray norbe-aYailable-atother stores.-

Not responsible for typographical error* • Prices Good Thru 1/12/03

3 LOCATIONS TO

SERVE YOU
• UNION • ESSEX GREEN

• RIVER EDGE

ESSEX GREEN SHOPPING CENTER
Prospect Ave & 1-280

(Exit 8A - Prospect Ave South)
West Orange, NJ

'Phone: (973) 324-0899

Hours: Mon-Thurs lOam^pm,
Fri-Sat 9am-10pm, Sun 12-7pm

135 Kincierkamack Road,
River Edftej'.N! 07661

Phono: (201)-968-1 777: Fax: (201) 968-1743
Hours: Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm,

Frl-Sat9am-10pm, Sun 12pm-7pm
From Rout* 4 W*st lake HackensackAve/River Edge Exit/Rlver
Square Shopping center wilt be on your.right side;- Go past Staples,
make.teft on Main St: at comer using the Jug handle. Store will be straight
ahead at second light at the comer.of.Kinderfcanneck and Main.
From Rout* 4 Kast make a right at Hackensack Ave/Rlver Edge r

Staples, make left on Main. ST. at comer using the jug handie: Store will.
be straight ahead at second light at the corner of Kinderksmack and Main.
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Marjorie G. Hatpin
Marjorie.G Halpin, 67, of Spring-

-ftcld—dieti—©cc "5* -in- Momstmv-n-
Memorial Hospital

Bom in Newark. Mrs. Halpin.
moved to Springfield 3J years ago
She was a secretary to the superinten-
dent of schools in Springfield for 27
years Previously, Mrs Halpin work-
ed tor Cib'a•Pharmaceuticals, Summit,
for four years She was a member of
the.Capital Campaign Committee to
build tlic new • church at St. -James
Church. Springfield and ot its
bereavement and stewardship
ministries.

Mrs. Halpin was a Democratic
county eominiueewoiiian, an officer
ot the Spunglicld Deiimuatic Organi-
zation, a member of the League ot
Women Voters and the Springfield
Zoning Board of Adjustment, a for-
mer .member o.f the Environmental
Commission and a member ol the
Irish American Cultural Institute.

Surviving are two sons. William I*
aiu1 Stephen ,1.; ,i daughter. Moira 1;
O (. oiiucll a M--,t.r hi lee n Ha\den
and lour ̂

Frieda E. Haggerty
Hi ieda li I laggeny. 93. of Spnng-

lield died Dec. 6 ,il home.

Horn i'i I larr'Kon. Mrs Mairgerty

lived in Newai before' moving lo

SpmniiieUI (>2 .ir. ,ILH> She was a

inemluT ot the Springfield Senioi

I ' n i t ' t n . G u m p o

Sur \ r . mg •ire KM1 >HII- I ugene L

and \ \ illiam I tun il.urJiter^ Patri

u.i \ n n HagLeii\ and I\_:g\ kcl lcr

I.1 tinmilcliikircii: .iml tliree gre.K-

'Tandchild.ieii

Carol A. Joannides
( iinl \nn liiannuli.-. (i ol Muun-

I.IIJISKIL- d u d I it i ~ in the VNIIIHOHK.

\ 'IIISIIIIJ Hoint SLOIUI Plains

Hum in Wi.-alu.UI Mrs loannuk-

lived in Moiiniaiiiside j'or most ol her

hie She was ,i memliLi ol the \ i n u i -

CIII Legion Women ' s Auxiliary and

IIK WOIIKI I - H I I H I I I I - I casiut- buili

in Mouutaiu>ule

SniMMtig an. thi i t d.iughieis N.m

i \ I. Skurk.i. Sandi.i Menzie am!

\ 1 . I I \ Bmiilla ihiLt-- i - ins P a t u c i a L

L u m p k i n s . Vi rg in ia G a u d y and

JIIAIUI Smith: and six grandch i ld ren .

Jessie Jacobs
k-ssR- liccih- l)l of Mountanisidt

died Nov. 10 in Brighton Gardens

Assisted Living,. Mountainside.
Bom in Hoboken;, Mrs. Jacobs

lived in Jersey City and Boca Raton,
FlaTbel'dre moving uTMourifairi'Side."
She was a history teacher at Snyder
High School, Jersey City, for 35 years
and retired 32 years ago-

Surviving are a son. Dr. Ivan
Jacobs;.'arid two grandchildren:

Jacob A. Lipstein
Jacob A Lipstein, 90, of Spring-

field died Nov: 11 ill St. Barnabas
Medical Center. Livingston

Born in Newark, Mr. Lipstein lived
in Maplewood before moving to
Springfield many years ago. He was
an attorney with a private practice in
Newark and West Orange for many

•-years before retiring in 1997,
Surviving are his wife, Jean; two

sons. Norman and Richard: and four
grandchildren.

Katherine Grafanakis
Katherine Grafanakis, 87. of

Springfield died Nov. 11 in Overlook
Hospital. Summit, Born in H.opewell,
Ya.. she lived in Newark before mov-
ing i<> Springfield, in 1953.

Surviving are two soiis. George and
l.arrv: two sisters, Anna S. Karakos
and Christine Lepmsk\ lour grand-
c h i l d r e n : and t h r e e g r e a t -
1'i.indt hiklren

Mary Tavaska
M.n\ l.iwiska S" of Spnngfield

died Nov 11 in G\ciluok Hospital.
Summit

Hoii! in Newark Mrs Ta\aska
mo\eil to Springfield 1(> years ago
She was ,i seamstress with Shiliuan
Hrnihcrs Mattress Co.. Newark, lor 25
,cars and 'retired- 17 years ago. Sur-
viving are two sons. Edward and
Ronald; a brother. Nicholas Kondro-
ski s.e\en grandchildren and seven
jrcat-gra'ndchildrcn.

I

Catherine Edwards
Catherine M. Hilwanl.s. 78. ol

W'liitelunise Station, formerly- ol
Mountainside, died Nov. 13 in the
Huoierdon Medical Center Karitan

Bom in Hillside Mis Edwards
lived m Mountainside and Absecon
before -moving lo Whilehmise Station
U) years ago. She was a secretary for
Helipot Industries, Mountainside,
from 194S to 1951

Surviving is her husband, Harry

Benjamin Lubiner
Benjamin Lubiuer, 78, of Monroe

and_Delldy~ Beach, Fla','f fpjrjjierly. flf.
Springfield, died on Nov. 15.

Born'in Newark, Mr, Lubiner Jived
in Newark and Spiingfield before
maintaining dual residences in Delray
Beach and Moiuoe Township for
many years He owned and operated
Westfield Cleaners for, 30 years and
retired in 1988 He sened in the Anny
Inlantiy during World War II and
leeched a Purple Heart and a Bionze
Star medal

Surviving are his wife. Ruth; a son,
Alan; two daughters. Sheila Schechter
and Gail Schofield; a brother. Alvin; a
sister. Shirley Morrow; and six
grandchildren,

Gladys Berger
- Gladys Berger: SI. of Springfield

died Nov. 8 in the Woldenberg Vil-
lage Nursing Home. New Orleans, La.

Born in Newark Mrs Berger lived
in Verona before moving to Spring-
field 37 years ago

Surviving are two sons. Gary and
Alan, two sisters. Ruth Hillard and
Beatrice Marder: a brother. Philip
Leliner .and three grandchildren.

Mrs. J. Hamberger
Jacqueline H.imberger, 57, of

Mountainside died ''Nov. 19 at home.
Born in Plainfield, Mrs. Hamberger

lived in Westlield before moving to
Mountainside 10 \ tars ago She was a
salt s .isMiu.ite liu Buigdorll Realtors
Wi .(field fur the ~p,M three years
Bel ore that. Mrs. • Hamberger was a
[)io|(.Lt man mer at 1 iiLcnt Technolo-
gies, where she worked for many
years before retirum in I99K

•Survivini! are a daughter. Jocelyn
Nortlicutt-Delanev: her mother, Ruth
Kuniz: and two brothers.-Rodney and
Douglas Kiiutz.

Richard Buthmann
Richard A. Buthmanir. 66, of Bay-

ville, formerly of Springfield, -died
Nov. 21 in Commuuiiy Medical t 'eli-
ler. Tunis River

Born in New Yoik Citv. Mr Buih-
inaiin lived in SprniL'lield belnre
moviiii; to Bayville in l'996. tie own-
ed Buihinann Luncheonette. Newark,
and retired in 1988,

Mr. Buihinann scivcd in the Army
during the Korean War. He'1 was a
member and p.isl master of the
F&AM Germania Corinthian Union

Lodge 11 in Union and was a right
worshipful grand chaplain for the
Grand Lodge of New Jersey.

~ *"Surviv"Jirg~rre-his-wife,:Bmrbara~a-
daughtcr, Caren E. Strasko; two sons,
Richard A Jr. and Ronald E.; two
stepsons, William and Aldwin Pein;
two stepdaughters, CatMeen McDo-
nald and N.mcy Kessler; 14 grand-
children; and a great-grandchild.

Stella M. Castillo
Stella M. Castillo, 80; &f Mountain-

side died Nov 21 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Born in Flagstaff, Mrs. Castillo
moved to Mountainside 35 years ago.
She was a gradaute of Arizona State
Teachers College, Flagstaff, Ariz.

Surviving are her husband of 57
years. Ernesto C two sons, Michael
E. and Charles W.; two daughters,
Patricia Ann Masseau and Stella Mar-
ie, six grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren.

Emma L. Dunleavy
Emma L. Dunleavy. 79, of Madi-

son, formerly of Springfield, died
Nov. 23 at home.

Born in Mount Vernon, N.Y., Mrs.
Dunleavy lived in Springfield before
moving to Madison in 1954. She was
an office worker at Fairleigh Dickin-
son University, Madison, for 25 years
;md retired many years ago. Mrs.
Dunlea\\ was a ••olunteer with the
Red Cross and at St. Vincent Martyr
Church, both in Madison.

Suiviving aie two sons, Jeilrey,ancl
Robert, and four grandchildren.

Janet A. Wittenberg
Janet Ann Wittenberg, 64, of

Springfield, died Nov. 23 at home.
Born in Brooklyn, Mrs. Wittenberg

moved tu. Spiingfield 39 years ago.
She was employed by California
W'aves/Siwle Beach in New Yoik.
She was a meinbei ol the International.
Sw'imwear Manufacturer's Associa-
tion and the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Michael; two
daughters. Jill Abrams and Marci; and
lour grandchildren.

Albert J. Colandrea
Albert J Colandrea. 91 a lifelong

resident ol Springfield, died Nov. 22
at home.

Mr, Colandrea was a self-employed
plumbing contractor in the Spring-

field area before retiring 25 ySars ago.
He also owned the Warrenbrook
Country Club, Warren, for 20 years.

-MT.Golandrea-was- an-Army-veteran-
of World War II and was a recipient of
the Purple Heart.

Surviving are two sisters, Helen
Kopper and Florence Williams, and
eight bro fliers, Raymond, William,
Benjamin, Arthur, Edward, Richard,
Vincent and Robert.

Nadine T. Gurrera
Nadinc Teresa Gurrera, 71, of Flan-

ders, formerly of Springfield, died
Dec. 8 in Morristqwn Memorial
Hospital.

Bom in Brooklyn, Mrs. Gurrera
lived in Springfield before moving to
Flanders 16 years ago. She was a
retired nurse. Mrs. Gurrera was a
member of the Mount Olive Senior
Citizens and the Rosary Society of St.
Jude's Church, Budd Lake.

Surviving are her husband of 51
years, Joseph, a son, Dr Ronald Gurr-
era, two daughters, Valerie Dawson
and Jayne Caruso; and three
grandchildren.

Muriel O. French .
Muriel O. French, 84, of Scotts-

dale, Ariz., formerly'of Springfield,
died Dec. 10 at home.

Born in Bayonne, Mrs French
lived in Springfield before moving to
Arizona two years ago. She was a safe
deposit clerk with the National Slate
Bank, Springfield, for 35 years and
retired in 1980.

Surviving are a son, William F Jr.,
a daughter, Crol Femandes; nine
grandchi ldren; and a great-
grandchild

Susan Cleary Baitz
Susan Cleary Baitz, 53, of Moun-

tainside died Dec. 14 at home.
Born in Cape May, Mrs. Baitz lived

in Westfield before moving to Moun-
tainside in 1988. She was an interior
decorator and owned Cleary Interiors,
Mountainside, and earlier. Westfield.
Previously, Mrs. Baitz managed Lloy-
d's Furniture Store, Somerville, for 15
years until-1988. She was a 1978 gra-
duate of the Pratt Institute, New York
City, where she received A degree in
interior design.

Surviving are her husband, Tho-
mas, and a brother, Kevin Cleary.

C. Robert Anderson
C. Robert Anderson, 82, of Summit

jljed Dec._JjitJiome. _ _ ,., .,

Bom in Red Deer, Canada, Mr.
Anderson lived in Seattle, Wash., and
Edina, Minn., before moving to Sum-
mit 35 years ago. He was an attorney
and vice president and general
counsel for the Eastern Home Office
of Prudential Insurance Co., Newark,
where he worked from 1967 to 1982,
when he retired. Before that, Mr.
Anderson worked for Prudential in
Minneapolis, Minn., from 1954 to
1967: He received a bachelor's degree
in history from the University of
Washington, where he achieved
national athletic prominence in track
and field and a law degree from Har-
vard University Law School in 1949.

During World War II, Mr. Ander-
son served with the Georgia National
Guard in the Pacific, rising to the rank
of captain. He was past fund-raising
'chairman' for the United Way of Cen-
tial, N.J , past trustee of the Newark
and Essex Legal Services and a mem-
ber of the Association of Life Insur-
ance Counsels and the Minnesota,
New Jersey and American Bar associ-
ations. Mr. Anderson was a past presi-
dent of the Upper Midwest Amateur
Athletic Union from 1960 to 1964 and
a member of the United "...States
Olympic Committee from 1960 to
1966

Surviving ;ire two daughters. Diane
Asher and Julie Anderson; a son, Fre-
derick" and five grandchildren.

Goldie I. Bennett
Goldie I. Bennett, 89, of Summit

died Dec: 4 in Mercer Hospital, Phi-
ladelphia, Pa.

Bom in Richmond, Va., Mrs. Ben-
nett lived in Summit for 69 years She
was a sell-employed, day-care provid-
er in Summit for 30 years before retir-
ing Mrs Bennett was a deaconess,

missionary and choir member, all
with Fountain Baptist Church, Sum-
mit. She also was a member of
Linsey-Street Post 322 American
Legion Auxiliary arid'" (he Court of
Calanthe, a - fraternity organization,
both of Summit.

Surviving are a son, David S.; a sis-
ter, Dorothy B. Perry; and a brother,
Wallace Bin ford.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no sutastitut
for experience

Addilinns • Kt'imva'tions'- [lymiirs

- lutln • Wim ("LII.H'.

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908 245-5280

FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
•-Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
> Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Fini&hos.
"THE VERY BEST-

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION "

973-868-8450
INSTRUCTIONS

ELECTRONS

(973)589-6669 or

(908) 709-7600

Any Closer To The Real World.
You'd Have to Bo On The Job!

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS WELCOME.

WWW.SANTRONICS.NET

PAINTING

ALL AMERICAN
INTERIOR PAINTING

All Brush &
Roller Applications

732-340-1094
Free Estimates

ROOFING

AlR CONDITIONING

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gas- • Steam
^Jlot Water_& HgtAjr H_eqt_

• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Cirt ulatorb • Air Cleaners,

973-467-0553

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A i,f j.( ull kind of work, lh.lt /.'Ji'a lo

•Provide Companionship
-,Do Light Houstiworl-

•Cm Shopping 'Prepare niPdls
•Hun fcirand"; -Enjn/ Convcisaiion

^.ind Fun P/J driy uvfinny anU/ur
weckeirtThour1) <iidirTg senfoi1! i r i "
their homes: S7.50/hr SBO/clay.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

SPACE AVAILABLE

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helene

800-564-98111: Ext. 316

LANDSCAPING

IONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring :& Fall-Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
-Tree Removal

KULLY INSURKD fJ LICENSED
FRKE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911
PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering ~
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

RUBBISH REMOVAL

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

SlMOlTwillial

908-272-1266
Price includes:

ALL DAY

old«hlnglet -F*tt piper
•Dumpttor , •2Syr.

ClMnup complete OAFthlngto

HAULING
•Complete Clean Up Service*

Yrds, Bsmnta, Attics.
Garages, Estates

Removal of
ANYTHING & EVERYTHING'

LowRates/Sr.Diflcouiits.
201-436-7732 .

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving CXr Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

Lie. PM005.76

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make /
Your

Business Y-̂ .

Call
Helene

800-564-8911
ext316 -

GUTTER CLEANING

KELTOM
GUTTER SERVICES

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

908-464-3280
973-359-1200

MOVING

• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

•SAME RATES7DAYS
'INSURED

• FREE ESTIMATES
•REFERENCES
• LIC. #PM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PAINTING

usiness-for over~50 years!-
Interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications
Powenvashing • Wallpaper Removal

Free Estimates
Fully Insured'

Ask for Frank or Sandy Mnrokotta
SPRINGFiELD 973-564-9201

TUTOR

EX-BERLI7ZAND
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
SPANISH PROFESSOR

will tutor Executives,
Adults," Adotescentsand

Children at all levels.

Call 973-669-3436

WANTED TO BUY

•ANTIQUES*,
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS _.'.
• SECRETARYS; ETC.;

CALL BILL: ̂
973-586-4804;

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates . Insured

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates • Professional Service

C a l l Torn;•:••*••.

9 7 3 - 7 G 2 - G 2 O 3 License No, 9124

SPACE AVAILABLE

Get the most for your advertising dollars

ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
800-564-8911 ê ct. 316

PSYCHIC CONSULTANT

Jennifer andScunantFia
CPst/c/iic ConsuCtants

Don't be worried, confused about love, career changes or
important~decisK5ns~AV(TcairgIveUlVinds~ofhclp~and advice '
Advice on Business, Love, Home and Health Don't compare

us with others One Visit will convince you

Astrological Chart • Psychic • Tarot Card Reading

(973) 635-0810
143 Main Street/Chatham, NJ

Appointments Only

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
JVeed a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

• & Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Erterio
• Repairs

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry '

Estimates Fully Insured

ODD JOBS

HUSBANDS
FOR RENT

We do anything that
your lazy or busy
husband can't do.
Ask and you will

have it.
Call 973-669-3436

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

'CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUR SPECIALTY'
SCRAPING

•SANDING • REPAIRb
• REFIIMISHING •

DECK CARE-
STAINING.'

INSIALLATION

ESTIMATE
'Dust Free Sanding Equipment"

201-955-1073 • 1-888-47-FLOOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENOVATIONS
& REPAIRS

Specializing in
Custom Woodworking

(Built in Cabinets & Shelves

732492-0158
_ Freo Estimates

No Job Tod Small

PAINTING
FU1.L.V
INSURED

Interior

FREE

TIMATES

Exterior
E

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

SPACE AVAILABLE

ADVIIKTISL

jfiHIS
CALL MLEM

BOO 564 8911
£XY 316

SPACE AVAILABLE

GET RERDV FOB fl BUSV WINTER.
PLR^.V.OUIIjnD-HERE.I^^pRE

E2?tt^l£&i#!l£l«lidU-:
'*' - t •

\
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Field hockey stars

Photo by Bill Allm/NJ SporlAction

The Summit, Oak Knoll, Kent Place and Governor Livingston high school teams were
represented at this month's 18th annual North Jersey Field Hockey Coaches Associa-
tion All-Star Games at Montclair State University. Kneeling, from left, are Sarah Bow-
man of Summit, Beth Kowitt of Summit and Laura Cohen of Kent Place. Standing, from
left, is Oak Knoll assistant coach Ali Sumas, Molly Bate of Oak Knoll, Genny LaPaglia
of Oak Knoll, Jen McCallum of Oak Knoll, Laura Sumas of Oak Knoll and Katrina Blasi
of Governor Livingston. Players from Oak Knoll and GL played on the Blue team that
defeated the White 2-0 in one of three games. Summit and Kent Place players were on
the White team. Oak Knoll won the Union County Tournament title this year, beating
Summit in the final.

Dayton girls' basketball has
willingness to improve game
Bulldogs return four of five starters

Summit boys' basketball is
m confident entering season

Hilltoppers have experienced players
By Jeff Wolfruni

Staff Writer
Entering the season with confidence.
That's what Summit High School boys' basketball

couch Eugene Maxwell feels his team is doing.
"I have a lol of experienced players back, so I expect my

team lo b£ very good," Maxwell said. "Lthink, we could be.
better than last season."

The Hilltoppers were very successful last year as they
.compiled a 14-8 mark and qualified for the North Jersey.
Section 2, Group 2 playofls

In the section semifinals, Summit lost at Orange 87-47
"We weren't very disciplined with the ball in that

game," Maxwell said. "I think we'll be better in that
department this year"

Maxwell's squad consists ol 16 players, winch three aie
returning seniots. '

That list includes 5-H guard Tony Johnson and 6-2
..guards,A)e\,Spnn/en,_and Steve; JSiincxca^_^—^ _^ _

"Tony is very quick and athletic," Maxwell said "Alex
and Steve have played on the varsity since they were
sophomores "

Juniors include 6-2 twins Dwight and Dwaync Reid, 6-3
forwards Chris Dean and Anson Frasiei and 5-10 guard
Kevin McNeil.

"Dwight will see time <it torwatd, while Dwayne will
play at the guard position," Maxwell said. "Dean started
for us last yeai, so I expect him to be a big lactor this
season ' \ '. - ,

Seven sonhomorcs and one Irishman round out the
team:

Three sophomores Maxwell will count on include 6-5
forward Wellington Smith, 6-1 guaid Maik Dugan and
5-11 guard John Alpi/ar

"Wellington is going to be one oi the best players in the

Summit
Ice Hockey

• - • - j—j — - * — — - - - . . - i r ^ - . — • » . - — ~r-*~ ^ r — n -r~—i—Em-Em •> v • • !

Dan Dugan, the player who led our team rn scoring last
year."

The elder Dugan has since graduated, along with four
others from last year's squad.

"I think we're more athletic than we were last season,"

Summit
Boys' Basketball
Dec. 20 Morris Hills, 7 p m
Dec. 27-28 Holiday Tourn home
Jan. 3 at Mount Olive, 7
Jan. 7 at Mendham, 7
Jan. 10 Parsippany, 7
Jan. 14 at West Essex, 7
Jan. 17 Weequahic, 7
Jan. 21 at Hanover Park, 7
Jan. 24 Parsippany Hills, 7

Maxwell said. "Thai should help our up-tempo style of
ol tense "

The Hilltoppers will implore a half court scheme that
will see them running and trapping more.

"'I want my team to press more," Maxwell said. "ThAi
should lead to a lot of easy baskets for us,"

Summit will run a motion offense lo take advantage of
its quickness

"That style will suit my team just line," Maxwell said
"It will, cspeuall} in oui conlerence, hemuse many teams
aie bigger than us "

Competing in the lion Hills Conference-Hills Division
Summit will face the likes ol Morns Hills, Mount Oli\e
and Mendhani early in the: season.

Summit is scheduled to open its season tomonow at
home at 7 p m against Moms Hills The Hillloppeis ate
then scheduled to host us own CImstmas Tournament Dec.
28-29.

In the Coaches vs Cancer Holiday Touiney. Summit is
— -scheduled to play-Madison and New-Piovidence-will lace,

Chatham.
The Hilltoppers are then scheduled to play at Mount

Olive on Jan 3 and at Mendham on Jan 7
"I'm looking lot ward lo getting out to a good start,"

Maxwell said "The first two games of the new yeai arc
going to be tough, so we're going to be lighting foi conter-
ence positioning right oil the bat "

Looking ahead to the states. Maxwell leels that Roselle,
Hillside, Weequahic and Railway should be tough outs

"Our section is very good," Maxwell said "Our locus
every year is to win a stale championship. We're impimc-
d, have a lot of enthusiasm and the potential to go all the
way."

Schedule: Dec 20 Moms Hills, 7 p m . Dec. 27-28
Holiday Tournament at home, Jan 3 at Mount Olive, 7,
Jan 7 at Mcndhafn, 7, Jan 10 Parsippany, 7, Jan 14 at

n__2.!. at Hanover

By'Jeff-Wolfram
Staff Writer

A willingness to improve its game.
That's what Dayton High School girls' basketball coach

Dave Rennie feels is the best trait his team has this season.
"The girls have great enthusiasm and attitude toward

one another," said Rennie, who returns four of five.starters.
"That should bode well for us going into the season."

Dayton had a very successful campaign last year, fash-
ioning a 17-5 mark which earned the Bulldogs a final No.
10 ranking in Union County.. Dayton, lost to Oak Knoll
twice to finish second.in the Valley Division of the Moun-
tain Valley Conference, lost to first-time Union County
Tournament champion Roselle twice (both times in tourna-
ment play) and then fell to Newark University in the North
2, Group 1 semifinals.

"We had a lack of execution-on offense and didn't
handle the ball well," Rennie said of the season-ending
home loss to University. "I feel that Wi/.'ve learned from
that experience how to play in close games."

Rennie has seen the team piogiess so tar in scnmmage
play 'lhe Bulldogs played Whippany Paik and Hamnei
Park in a tri-scrimmagc and also competed against Verona
and Mount St. Mary.

"We've looked good in all of our scrimmages," Rennie
said "The girls seem hungry and I get the sense they're
yetting belter"

Not having much size, Dayton will rely on a motion
ollense that takes advantage ol the team's quickness

"I have a lot of good'ball handlers that can distribute
accurate passes/' Rennie said. "Thai should lead to some
cas\ buckets ott f}st bieaks "

On defense, Dayton is hoping to create turnovers in the
liom coiiit with its piess

"We'll play a lot of man-to-man, and other tilings that
cause chaos," Rennie said. "Our main focus on defense is
to keep the opposing team's offense out of rhythm.'

Lacking height, Dayton will stress rebounding by box-
ing out and out-hustling the other team to the ball.

"When you're not tall, you have to outwork the other
pla\ei " Rennie said 'Thai goes tot otlense and defense

Davton is led by 5-^ iimioi point guaid Saia Stemman a
thiee-year starter

"Having Sara on the court is like having another coach
out there," Rennie said. "She's got great court sense and a
much improved shot."

Another junior looked upon for scoring is 5-5 guard
Lyndsey Brahm, another returning starter

"Lyndsey has really worked on her guard skills over the
summer," Rennie said. "She's a great athlete and very
aggressive: We want her.to score in double digits on a con-
sistent basis." <*

Two other juniors in the starting lineup include 5-9 for-
. wards Lisa Lislowski and Margaret Mysliwicz Listowski
also stalled last year

"Lisa has a good perimeter game and plays solid
defense," Rennie said "Maigaret is strong enough to plu>
an opposing team's center and quick enough to guaid us
point guard We expect to get points horn her ot 1 of lensne
rebounds'."

Sophomore Crislin Zavocki rounds out Dayton's start-
ing lineup ' lhe returning 5-6 guard was the team s second
leading scoiei last season

Zavocki totaled 213 points and scored in double figures
14 times She had a season-high 16 points against Mating
Manville in a 54-28 victory

' Cnstm is a good outside shootei and excellent passer."
Rennie said ""We want her to de\elop a scoring mentality
so she'll lake that.big shot at the end of.the yame instead of
dishing it .off because she's so unselfish.

Coming oil the bench to make contributions-will be
seniors Kate Ciullo, Asia Crawford, Val Zlotskv and lveis-
ha Gordon; juniors Andrea Handeli and Michelle 1 omasi
no, sophomores Amanda DICOCLO and Dana PoluoiA and
lieshman Kaitlyn Bi\ento

"Val has a good perimeter-shot, \yhile Iyeisha will he
relied on for rebounding," Rennie said. "Amanda is strong
and aggressive and has some nice post moves around the
basket

Dayton has us eyes on beating out Oak Knoll loi the
Valley Division crown this year

"I want mv team to concentrate on wmninu the •conler
ence. lust," Rennie said. "II we do that. cver\ihini: else
should fall into place

Having been knocked out in the lirst round ol the states
and Union County Tij.imnment last vear. the Bulldogs are
looking to go a little lurthei this season

In last veai s I t 1 l)a\lon lost a *n "%') decision to
Roselle at Roselle Catholic. Earlier ih the vear. Dayton was
defeated by Roselle b\ the same scoie in the lust lound ol

' the Roselle Park Tournament

1 want the girls (u know that hard work pass oil
Renute said. '"It can onl, benel it them in the classroom and
in the future

NO IKS: The lone staitei lost to giadua'ion was Lsthei
Wenbeiy one ol the lop three spoil athletes lo i ompui. ai
L)a\ton Now at the I m\eisii\ ol Michigan Ai/enberg
excelled in soccer, basketball and soliball

Ai/enberg scored her I.OOOih point last yeai and fin-
ished with 1,039 for her career

Ai/enbeig scored'12 points against I mwis i i \ while
Zavocki and Brahm netted 10 each. ''Dayton led'by lour
going'intollie fourth period before being oulscored 18-10
in the final eight .minutes.

Park, 7, Jan 24 Parsippany Hills. 7; Jan 28 at Dover. 7,
Jan 30 at Monis Hilh, 7, Fob 4 Mount Olive. 7, Feb 6
Mendham, 7; Feb 11 at Paisippany, 7, I-cb 13 West
Essex, 7, Feb 18 at Weequahic, 4 p m , Feb 20 Hanovei
Park, 7, Feb 25 at Parsippany Hills, 7, Feb. 27 Dover, 7

Jp
Jan." 30 at Morns" HiHs,^
Feb. 4 Mount Olive, 7
Feb. 6 Mendham, 7

Summit
Girls' Basketball.
Dec. 20 at Morris Hills, 7 p.m.
DeC. 26-30 Millburn_T., 6,p.m.
Jan. 3 Mount Olive, 7
Jan. 7 Mendham, 7

Jan; 14 West Jissex, 7
Jan. ,17 at Weequahic, 4 p.m.
Jan. 21 Hanover Park, 7

' ' - Jan."24 at Parsippany Hills, 7
— i-Jan.-28-Dover, 7 - - -

: Jan: 30 Morris Hills, 7

^f&fcrCat.Mount Oliye, 7

Dec. 20 at Bridgewater, 6 30 p m.
Bridgewater Sports Arena
Dec. 22 Montclair, 10 15 a.m.
Wannanco
Jan 2 at St. Peter's, 8
Bayonne Arena
Jan. 6 at Millbum, 4:15 p.m.
South'. Mountain Arena
Jan. 7 Bernards, 8:30
Wannanco ̂

Summit
Swimming
Dec. 19 at Parsippany, 5:30 p.m.
Jan. 9 at Livingston, 3:30 p.m
Jan. 13 at Seton Prep, 4:15 p.m
Jan. 14 Hanover Park, 3:30 ,
Jan. 17JHC B Meet.TBA
Jan. 21 Parsippany Hills, 3:30

Summit
Bowling ~ ^
Dec. 19 Plainfield
Jan. 2 Linden
Jan. 7 Union
Jan. 9 Elizabeth _
Jan. 14 Irvington
Jan. 16 East'Side'

Summit
Winter Track
Dec
Dec.
Dec
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

19
20
21
23
26
27
28
30

Lifter Inv., 4.30 p m.
at Union, 4 p.m
Holiday Relays, 9 a m
DeSchnvei Inv., 9
Polar Bear Inv., 9
Brown Inv , 'I BA
Passarellr Inv., 9
Valentine Inv., 9

Jan 3 IHC-Hills, 4.30
-Janr 6 UC-Girls'-Relays,-6 p.m.-—

Jan 8 UC Boys' Relays, 6
Jan. 10 Back Invite, 4:30
at Drew University, Madison
Jan. 11 Dartmouth Relays, TBA
Jan. 12 NJSIAA, TBA *
Jan. 17 Yale Invite, TBA "
Jan 18 Molloy Stanner Games, 9

-Jan. 19 NJSIAA, TBA - -
at Princeton
Jan. 20 ML King Relays, 9

-at—Armory-in-Manhattan-

St. James hoops
off to good start
Siracusa nets 14, Guarino 8

* ' SrJames has'staned another suecesslul campaign in the-bmon Counu C\ O^—
Basketball League.

The varsity 7th- and 8th-grade team earned a hard-tought, come-lrom-behind
36-29 win over Out Lady ol Peace ot New Providence

Steven Siracusa had 14 points and six icbounds. Jimmv Guanno eight points
Joe Giaimo seven points and seven rebounds aiid Jose Carillo live points and
five rebounds

James Kukucka had two points, Eric DuBeau one point and Andy Ghilino.
Alex Ambroise and Chris Fannhaus also played well

The 5th- and 6th-grade team deleated Si Helen's ol Westlield 32-20, C.Ke\
Buckley scored 10 points, Robert Liskowski five and Colin Gieten, Bill> Knk.
and Jim Siracusa each made, a basket.

It also won a non-league game over Our Lady ol Sorrows ol South Change
38-17. Kevin McGovem, Dan DuBeau, John Glnlino, Dylan Prus. Jason Con-
don, Alex Popolani, Fiank Russo, Dan Osias and Stephen Patnco played well

The varsity downed Our Lady of Sorrows 52-30 as Siracusa scored 14, Card
lo 14 and Guanno 12 DuBeau netted four points, while Ghilfno, Roscoe" ,

-.Sabale,-PatnckJvVhite™and..Anibroisemeach^niad^oi^
Giaimo contributed outstanding defense and rebounding

North Jersey, Section 2 playoff champs
By JR Parachini

Sports Editor
Moms County had two playoff champions, Essex County one and Union

County one as the 2002 high school football season came to j. close concerning
teams in North Jersey, Section 2

Morris County had first-time champion Mount Olive m Group 3 and Moun-
tain Lakes winnrng for the third time in Group I. Mountain Lakes last won the
section in 1976 and was awarded the 1974 crown by the NJSIAA

Essex County had Montclair winning its lourth playoff crown in .Group 4
Montclair lost in the final the previous three seasons Randolph is the only icam
to have lost the North 2, Group 4 final four years in a row (1991-1994)

Union County had Johnson winning Group 2 tor the second time Since 1995,
Union County has had only two schools win state championships, Johnson m
1995 and 2002 and Elizabeth in 1997, 1999 and 2000

Herc's_a_closerJoolc at_this_j;eaf s,_champjons ^ _
Group 4: Montclarr (9-3), sixth seed, lourth title
Group 3 : Mount Olive ( H I ) , third seed, first title
Group 2: Johnson (10-2), fourth seed, second title
Group 1: Mountain Lakes (12-0), top seed, third title

*
Morris County now leads the sectron with 47 playoff championships since

1974. Union County has won 44, Essex County 20 and Warren County five.
*

Here's a breakdown of the 116 championships awarded in North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2 during the first 29 seasons (1974-2002) of playoff football:

10: Union. . '

\ \

Jan. 21 Livingston
Jan. 23 Shabazz
All matches 3:30 p.m.

Jan. 25 New Balance Games, 4:30
at Armory in Manhattan •
Jan. 27 UCT Girls' at Eliz., 6
Jan. 29 UCT Boys' at Eliz., 6

Feb. 1 FDU Invite,'4:30
Feb. 5 N.J. Met, 4:30

cfry~in~Manhatta
Feb. 7 Millrose Games, TBA
Feb. 10 Ridgewood Classic, 4:30

7: Butler.
6: Elizabeth, Randolph.
5: Morristown, Summit, New Providence, Madison Borough.
4: West Morris, Caldwell, Brearley Regional, Montclair.
3 : West Essex, Morris Knolls, Rahway, Dover, Cedar Grove, Roselle Park,

Glen Ridge, Mountain Lakes.
2: Westfield, Phillipsburg, Jefferson, Pequannock, Johnson,
r t ^ Morris Hillsr ScotctrPFainsr Warren-

Hills,. Hillside, Roselle, Hanover Park, Hackettstown, Mendham, Whippany
Park, Chatham Borough, Belvidere, Verona, Mount Olive.

Summit Junior
Baseball League
registration
continues today

•The-- Summit Junior Basebaill
I eaj-'ue will londuci walk in icgisiia-
lion sessions loi Summit boys and
giils in giades K-8 foi the 2003 base-
ball and sottball seasons on the lol-
UHMIIJJ dales JojJa\_|[p_m_3_^5_p in _and

Km I I Irorn 9-1 I a m
Registration will take pla^e in the

Summit Middle School entrance hall
Resist)alioiis will take place m the
Summit Middle School enttaiiLC hall

Registuitions receded ahei Jan 11,
the registration cutoff date, will be
chaiged a late lee ot V̂SO per pluyei

Baseball League lees are S75 per
placer lor grades K-2 >wd ^14^ per
player lor grades 1 K

Softball League fees are $75 pei
playei for grades 2 and 1 and ̂ 100 pel
plj\er lor grades 4 K

In cither program it moie than two
famrly members register, the fee for
onlv the two oldest children is due
S c iTTnaTsli i]is~nTK^b~™TiTa7l a ^
request

Application forms ha\e been distn-
blued to all K-8 Summit school child-
ren through their schools Additional
copies ol lhe registration lonns and
other pertinent registration lnlorma-
lion can be downloaded olf the SJBB
web site at 222 summitn|sports com

"I he season commences April 7 and
concludes June 15

More information may be ohtatned
by calling 908-273-6529

Kean University to
host seven-week
soccer academy

"Kean University in Union'will-host -
a seven-week winter soccer academy
foi boys and girls soccer enthusiasts,
ages 5-16

The program is split mto two ses-
sions and will meet on seven consecu-
tive Friday evenings, starting on Jan.
31 and ending on March 14.

The first session will run from 6 to-
7.20 pm for boys and girls ages 5-10,
while the second session will run from

~7-30~tcf 9~pTirTfor boys^and"girls"ages~
11-16.-

The registration fee is $89 and each
camper will receive a T-shirt and soc-
cer ball.,

More information about the seven-
week winter soccer academy for boys

-and- girls* may-be-obtained-by-caHing-
Kean ' s m e n ' s coach Tony
Ochnmenko at 908-737-5807.

X, . -,) - >. l '^i_ _̂  > ' —-~—r*r~
"iv.-s'm



^ Advertising Supplement To:
The Leader, Union Leader, Summit Observer, Echo Leader, Gazette Leader,
Spectator Leader, Rahway Progress, The Cranford Eagle, The Clark Eagle
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ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
40 Alden Street, Cranford

908-276-0360

Christmas 2002 Schedule

v v;Ii Confessions will be heard: J\{-:":

Monday thru Friday following the 12 Noon Mass or by appointment
Advent Penance Celebration with St. Anne Parish, Gafwoodi

in our Church Tuesday, December 17 at 7:30 pm •
No Confessions will be heard Christmas Eve, December 24

CHRISTMAS MASSES
Vigil 5:30 pm Church & School

7:30 pm Church

Christmas 12 Midnight
\ preceded by carols at 11:30 pm

7:30 am- 9:00 am - 10:30 am & 12 Noun

FEAST OF MARY MOTHER OF GOD
Wudnesday, January I, 2003

Masses 9:00 am, 12:00 Noon & 7:30 pm

Yoga center prepares for spring

o
CO

Nicole's Yoga Ceriter in Garwood
has announced several events in the
coming weeks in preparation for the
Karly Spring Sessions.

The newly renovated 2,500-
square-foot studio located at 94 North
Ave., Garwood, will start the Early
Spring Session the week of Jan. 1.1.
Open houses aie scheduled on the fol-
lowing dates today from 2 to 5 p m ,
Jarj 6 from 4 to 6 30 p m , Jan. 9 from
2 (o 5 p.m. and Jan. 11 from I (o A
p.m. Free yoga introductory classes
are offered by appointment Jan. 11. at
1.2; 10-p.m. and Jan. 15 at 8:30 p.m.

Nicole Mode founded Nicole's
Yoga Center in 1988, and is dedicated
to maintaining the purity of the art of
yoga; the studio" teaches yoga exclu-
sively. The center is open all year and
offers 24 yoga classes per week, with
daily, morning, afternoon and evening
programs designed for every level of
ability, physical condition, age, etc.
Nicole's Yoga is more than just a form
of exercise, it is an holistic experience
that benefits the body, mind and spir-
it. I he center offers five different lev-
els of classes where four types of
yoga are practiced I he objective of
Hatha yoga is to transform the human
body to make it a worthy vehicle for
self-realization. Asihariga yoga con-
sists ofdilfeicnt practices breaih con-

Give Yourself the Gift of Hearing

experience the Beltone Difference.

The holiday season is a festive time, full of generosity. This year, give yourself and your
family a gift that's priceless ..better hearing If you are experiencing a hearing loss, •
Beltone can help. We have over 1,200 locations nationwide so you can receive
personalized hearing care,_no matter where you are. With our complete line of advanced
hearing instruments, your Beltone practitioner can fit virtually any type of hearing loss.

Don't wait. Call Beltone today.
Bring the joy of hearing back to your holiday season.

www.bcttonc.com TOLL FREE 1-800-994-5566
_ . By appointnienLonly. _ "

Peter Graves for Beltone
As scch on National TV

mBeltone
Intioduciiijj the ORIA, Beltane's newest diyit.il heanni; u.=
tccHnologS foTiiecrthTcTciyiljji needs of patients OftJjCt

;nal processing, and a low battery Indicator

Ilic uiirhl liviir lifllt-r

^wAi^.-^-n^^--„--ja.-^un.qderaiely^atx.e'cjicannj; lou, thcORIA uses Advanced--,
:rs injn> revolutionary new features like speech pjltcm Detection, 12 channels of digital

Elizabeth MARVIN A. KLEINMAN, M.S., CCC/A Med,cara. Medicaid Cranford
^ ^ / 19 Broad Street Clinical Audiologist ond all major credit 23 North Avenue West

Jacrq_ss_from Court House)_ _NJ Heann^Ajd rJisrjensing^ljcense_#451 _ _cards accepted (at Cranford Eye Care)

FREE HEARING
CONSULTATtON

Meet with our audiologist for a complete
evaluation. We will interpret and explain
theresults.

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

Come in for a free demonstration of
the latest digital technology.

$600 OFF
Any Z, Beltone Digital

Hearing Aid
Expires 12/30/02 ' 1

Benefits of hearing aids vary by typa and dogroo of hearing loss, noise environment, accuracy of hearing evaluation and pioper fit ® Beltone Electronics Corporation

trol, posture, concentration, medita-
tion, moral .observance and self-disci-
pline. Kriya yoga is the union
between the male and female creative
principles. Kundalini yoga is the final
realization of the self.

Mode's method of studying yoga
is orderly, and progressive, s'tep-by-
step instructions on how to perform
each posture, breathing, meditation
and visualisation techniques are used
during each class. The center offers
classes for back activities, breathing,
weight reduction, Yoga for Children,
Yoga for Seniors and teacher-training
programs.

The Restorative Yoga class con-
sists of exercises done on the floor or
chait fot those with disabilities, con-
sisting of a series of movements per-
formed with great attention and with-
out pain This class will utilize Asanas
- posture - to develop balance, lim-
berness and strength. Benefits are
proper alignment, increasing circuit
lion and flexibility, and a reduction in
stiffness in joints, such as hand, wrist,
knee, ankle, etc Special props are uti-
lized to stabilize the spine and open
the body to meet the outlines of

Asanas. This class is recommended
for people with limited possibilities or
stiffness in joints, post-surgery and
cancer patients, and pregnant women.

The Yoga Back class is experi-
enced in a sitting and lying down
position. This class is well suited for
people with respiratory problems,
asthma, back problems, cuidiovascu-,
lar difficulties, etc. Students will leam
ho\y to use core techniques while
breathing awareness is recognized
within each posture. Benefits include
restoring balance, improvement in (lie
hip-joint opening, expansion of the
thoracic cage, strengthening abdomi-
nal and back muscles, reducing car-
diovascular stress and normalizing
muscle tone.

Mode is also offering the Kundali-
ni classes for advanced students.
When awakened by the yoga of fire-
Agni-Yoga - with the combined
action of mind, and breath, this bril-
liant energy rises upward through the
Sushumma, opening students to a
transparent expression of being.

The yoga class for children 6 to 10

See CLASSES, Page 3

Presbyterian Churchy
Invites you to our
Christmas Eve

Candle Light Service
Music Begins at 7:45 PM

^All are welcome and nursery care is available?
The Reverend Christopher V. Taylor

"829 Salem Road, Union • 908-686-1028'
www.iownlcychurch.org

U.I I.I i = = i i:
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racious Senior Living
in a Beautiful Setting.
The Privacy of your
own~apartn\erit..and
the Companionship
of New .Friends

41 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901
908-522-8852
For a.virtua] tour see our website at; ~ — -
winv.capitalsenior.com

(Tnoainoleafrom OtrrtookHmpitit.
110 Brunt Pmrlt)

g,
Meadows

» SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence'

First Baptist plans events
for the Christmas season

The First Baptist Church of Westfield has planned special events for
the coming Christmas holidays.

The church will host a unique children's Christmas pageant Sunday
at an 11:45 a.m. lunch theater in Fellowship Hall. The pageant has been
composed by director Dawn Cocco of Garwood using input from all of
the children in it. They were asked about a favorite Christmas object
and these became characters in the play. The cast includes1 ghosts,

* robots, bears and an electrical contractor to take care of the lights.
Two days later on Christmas Eve, the church will host a traditional

Candlelight Service of Readings and Carols at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 24. The
worship is preceded at 7 p.m. by music for meditation presented by
Minister of Music William Matthews on the organ and high school stu-
dent Kelly Yang on the flute.

The First Baptist Church is located at 170 Elm St., Westfield. For
information, call 908-233-2278,

Classes cover the various needs
of student's mind, body and spirit

(Continued.from Page 2)
yeare old is designed to be adapted to
any level of ability of the children.
They will practice basic posture,
breathing technique and philosophy
that explores subjects such as taking
care of their body, developing atten-
tion span and recognizing their
Uniqueness. Yoga is a gentle, noncom-
petitive form of exercise; it promotes
flexibility, strength and coordination.

All classes at Nicole's Yoga Center
end with meditation and visualization.
The secret of successful meditative

experience: is to relax and.to allow
constructive adjustments of mental
states. Stress symptoms are reduced
and the nervous system is refreshed
and enlivened. Meditation is the
process of removing attention from
conditions and circumstances. Mode
is "the choreographer of all classes.
She creates each meditation and visu-
alization, which is always offered at
the conclusion of every class.

For more information, call 908-
789-6426 or visit the web site at
www.nicolcsyogacenter.com.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
83 Galloping Hill Roatl, Elizabeth

908-351-0294
www.lgthcransoline.com/lo/stpnulelizabeth

The Rev. Dr-F.G. Nriderhiser
Christmas Eve Service
4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Come Join The Celebration
Of The Newborn King!

problenis
, ___e^sf«hes^iiil'paiiurbrspeciflc **•

' ItooneoSonraiscJpUnes-WECANHELP

jer

A VILLAGE CHRISTMAS
AT CONNECTICUT FARMS CHURCH

XJ'My.

Sunday, December 22 at 11 am with preludes beginning at 10:45 am.
Celebrate the bjrth of the Christ Child with a full musical presentation
of brass, timpani, harp and violin. A Christmas reception follows the
service for all attending.
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Tuesday, December 24 at 4:30 pro Christmas Children's Service, open
to children of all ages. An interactive retelling, of the Christmas story
with surprises for the young in heart. Hot cocoa and cookies follow.

en

o
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Tuesday, December 24 at 11 pm, with preludes beginning at 10:45 pm.
A Village Christmas Midnight service celebration with carols and
scripture reading and candles. Featuring classical guitars and guest
soloists, this service is intimate and peace filled. A Wassail reception
follows in the Church Narthex.

-Connecticut-Farms-Ghurch-
a congregation of the Presbyterian Church USA

Stuyvesant and Chestnut
Union, New Jersey 07083
908.688.3164
Or visit us at www.ctfarms.org
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ST. MICHAEL'S CHURCH
40 Alden Street, Cranford

908-276-0360

Christmas 2002 Schedule
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Confessions will be heard: .•%--•
Monday ihru Friday following the 12 Noon Mass or by appointment
Advent Penance Celebration with St. Anne Parish, Garwoodv

in our Church Tuesday, December 17 at 7:30 pm •
No Confessions will be heard Christmas Eve, December 24

CHRISTMAS MASSES
Vigil 5:30 pm Church & School

7:30 pm Church

Christmas 12 Midnight
A preceded by carols at 11:30 pm

7:30 am- 9sO0 am:-10:30 am & 12 Noon

FEAST OF MARY MOTHER OF GOD
Wednesday, January I, 2003

'Masses 9:00 am. 12:00 Noon & 7-30 pm

Yoga center prepares for spring
NicoleVYoga:Ceifyer in.Oarwood

has announced several events in the
coming weeks in preparation for the
Early Spring Sessions.

The newly renovated 2,500-
square-foot studio located at 94 North
Ave., Garwood, will start the Eaily
Spring Session the week of Jan. 13.
Open houses are scheduled on the fol-
lowing dates: today from 2 to 5 p.m., '
Jan. 6 from 4 to 6:30 p.m., Jan. 9 from
2 to 5 p.m. and Jan. ll from 1 to 4
p.m. Free yoga introductory classes
arc offered by appointment Jan. 11. at
12:10 p.m. and Jan. 15 at 8:30 p.m.

Nicole Mode founded Nicole's
Yoga Center in 1988, and is dedicated
to maintaining the purity of the art of
yoga; the studio" teaches yoga exclu-
sively. The center is open all year and
offers 24 yoga classes per week, with
daily morning, afternoon and evening
progiams designed for eveiy level ol
ability, physical condition, age, etc
Nicole's Yoga is more than just a form
of exercise, it is an holistic, experience
that benefits the body, mind and spir-
it. The center offers five different lev-
els of classes where four types of
yoga are practiced. The objective of
llatha yoga is lo transform the human
body to make it a worthy vehicle for
self-tealization Asthanga \ogj con-
sists of different practices: breath con-

Give Yourself the Gift of Hearing

y experience the Beltone Difference

The holiday season is a festive time, full of generosity. This year, give yourself and your
family a gift that's priceless...better hearing. If you are experiencing a hearing loss,
Beltone can help. We have over 1,200 locations nationwide so you can receive
personalized hearing care, no matter where you are. With our complete line of advanced
hearing instruments, your Beltone practitioner can fit virtually any type of hearing loss

i.

Don't wait. Call Beltone today.
-^^Bring'the-joyofhearmg'back'toyourholiday'seasonr*'"'*1"™ "•"*'- «Pclcr Grave* forBellqne-"

As scca on National TV

www.beltonc.com TOLL FREE 1-800-994-5566
By appointment only •* mBeltone

lielpiim the itiiriil lieiir better
lnuoducing the ORIA. Beltone's newoi tligiul hearing instrument Designed for mild to moderately severe hearing loss the ORIA uses Advanced
technology to nieel the cicryday needs of patients ORJA offers IHJII> revolutionary new feature-, like speech pattern Detection P channels of digital
signal piocessmg, and .1 low battery Indicator

Elizabeth MARVIN A. KLEINMAN, M.S., CCC/A Medicare. Modiooid Cranford
19 Broad Street Clinical Audiologist and all major credit 23 North Avenue West

- " I rL a ?1 s 5. f r ° rn Court House)_ _NJ Heannr^AjdJDisr^ensino^LicenseJMSI _ _cards accepted (at Cranford Eye Care)

I
FREE HEARING
CONSULTATrON

Meet with our audiologist for a complete
• evaluation. We will interpret and explain
1 the results. :

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

Come in for a free demonstration of
the latest digital technology.

Any
$600 OFF
^Beltone- Digital
Hearing Aid

Expires 12/30/02
Benefits of bearing aids vary by type and dograo of hearing loss, noise environment, accuracy of hearing evaluation and proper fit © Bellona Electronics Corporation

trol, posture, concentration, medita-
tion, moral .observance and self-disci-
pline. Kriya yoga is the union
between the male and female creative
principles. Kundalini yoga is the final
realization of the self.

Mode's method of studying yoga
is orderly, and progressive, slep-by-
step instructions on how to perform
each posture, breathing, meditation
and visualization techniques are used
during each class. The center offers
classes for back activities, breathing,
weight reduction. Yoga for Children,
Yoga for Seniors and teacher-training
programs.

'I he Restorative Yogu class con-
sists of exercises done on the floor or
chair for those with disabilities, con-
sisting of a series of movements per-
formed with great attention and with-
out pain. This class will utilize Asanas
- posture - to develop balance, lim-
bcrness and strength. Benefits arc
proper alignment, increasing circuit
tion and flexibility, and a reduction in
stiflness in joints, such as hand, wrist,
knee, ankle, etc. Special props arc uti-
lized to stabilize the spine and open
the body to meet the outlines of

Asanas. This class is recommended
for people with limited possibilities or
stiffness in joints, post-surgery and
cancer patients, and pregnant women.

The Yoga Back class is experi-
enced in a sitting and lying down
position. This class is well suited for
people with respiratory problems,
asthma, back problems, cardiovascu-
lar difficulties, etc. Students will learn '
how- to use core techniques while
breathing awareness is recognized
wjthin each posture. Benefits include
restoring balance, improvement in the
hip-joint opening, expansion of the
thoracic cage, strengthening abdomi-
nal and back muscles, reducing car-
diovascular stress and normalizing
muscle tone.

Mode is also offering the Kundali-
ni classes for advanced students.
When awakened by the yoga of fire -
Agni-Yoga - with the combined
action of mind, and breath, this bril-
liant energy rises upward through the
Sushumma, opening students to a
transparent expression of being.

The yoga class for children 6 to 10

See CLASSES, Page 3

jTownley Presbyterian Church
Invites you to our
Christmas Eve

Candle Light Service
Music Begins at 7:45 PM

'"All are welcome and nursery care is available!*^
The Reverend Christopher V. Taylor

829 Salem Road, Union • 908-686-1028
u ww townleychurch.org

he Finest
in Assisted
Living...

I,:.I 1=1 i = : i i=i ia

•=i ISI i a - 1 I - I

racious Senior Living
in a Beautiful Setting-.
The Privacy of your
own apaitment...and
the Companionship
of New Friends

4rSpringfKra1A^cnuc, Summit," NJ 07?0]
908-522-8852
For a virtual tour set ourvt cbsite at:
www.capitalsenior.com

(7WB mmula from Overlook noipiul,
' »«iir lo BtUat Pmrk)

Meadows
SUMMIT

Assisted Living Residence'

First Baptist plans events
for the Christmas season

The First Baptist Church of Webtfield has planned special events for
the corning Christmas holidays.

The church will host a unique children's Christmas pageant Sunday
at an 11:45 a.m. lunch theater in Fellowship Hall. The pageant has been
composed by director Dawn Cocco of Uarwood using input from all of
the children in it. They were asked about a favorite Christmas object
and these became characters in the play. The cast includes1 ghosts,
robots, bears and an electrical contractor lo lake care of the lights

Two days later on Christmas Eve, the church will host a traditional
Candlelight Service of Readings and Carols at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 24. The
worship is preceded at 7 p.m. by music for meditation presented by
Minister of Music William Matthews on the organ and high school stu-
dent Kelly Yang on the flute.

The First Baptist Church is located at 170 Elm St., Westfield. For
information, call 908-233-2278.

Classes pover the various needs
of student's mind, body and spirit

(Continued from Page 2)
years old is designed to be adapted to
any level of ability of the children.
They will practice basic posture,
breathing technique and philosophy
that explores subjects such as taking
care of their body, developing atten-
tion span and recognizing their
uViiqiicncss. Yoga is a gentle, noncom-
petitive form of exercise; it promotes
flexibility, strength and coordination.

All classes at Nicole's Yoga Center
end with meditation and visualization.
The secret of successful meditative

experience is to relax and to allow
constructive adjustments of. mental
states. Stress symptoms are reduced
and the nervous system is refreshed
and enlivened: Meditation is the
process of removing attention from
conditions and circumstances. Mode
is "the choreographer of all classes.
She creates each meditation and visu-
alization, which is always offered at
the conclusion of every class

For more information, call 908-
789-6426 or visit the Web site at
www.nicolesyogacenter.com.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
83 Galloping Hill Road, Elizabeth

908-351-0294
www.lutheransoline.com/lo/stpaulelizabeth
The Rev. Dr. F.G. Neiderhiser

Christmas Eve Service
4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.

Come ̂ Join'Thc" Celebration
Of The Newborn King!

i, anxieî j'acHes and pains or specific ,
WE CAN HELP

v :
KJIHI

Wellness Center1 ••...•

B

A VILLAGE CHRISTMAS #
AT CONNECTICUT FARMS CHURCH

^
Sunday, December 22 at 11 am with preludes beginning at 10:45 am.
Celebrate the bjrth of the Christ Child with a full musical presentation
of brass, timpani, harp and violin. A Christmas reception follows the
service for all attending.

Tuesday, December 24 at 4:30 pm Christmas Children's Service, open
to children of all ages. An interactive retelling, of the Christmas story
with surprises for the young in heart. Hot cocoa and cookies follow.

Alt6rYOUR;;. '

p|Gbr,V Counselors '•;/,' <>

^k^ap\e'Sif.t'^mm^\i^^^3:or 9Q&522-1K61 ,

Tuesday, December 24 at 11 pm, with preludes beginning at 10:45 pm.
A Village Christmas Midnightseryice^celebration^with carols a nd_
scripture reading and candles. Featuring classical guitars and guest
soloists, this service is intimate and peace filled. A Wassail reception
follows in the Church Narthex.

Connecticut Farms Church
a congregation of the Presbyterian Church USA

Stuyvesant and Chestnut
Union* New Jersey 07083
908.688.3164 -
Or visit us at www.ctfarms.org
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Center is prepared to
massage cares away

The Center for Muscle Care and
Relaxation, located at 560 Springfield
Ave. in Westfieid, has been providing
professional massage/bodywork ther-
apy since 1996. ; ••

W " O f f e r i n g 1 Swedish, neurornuscular,--
trigger point , prenatal , energy work
and sports rnassagerflll therapists are
nationally certified by the National
Certification Board for Therapeutic
Massage and Bodywork. Therapists
are also members • of the American
Massage Therapy Association and
Associated Bodywork and Massage
P r O f e s s i p n a l s . . '..;,- .••'- .•••., • . ,-..

> Recently, the center has added the
expertise of Gillian Levy M. Tech,
(Horn;) to the staff. Levy has studied
the science of'homeopathy for five
years and is trained in holistic healing
science developed- more than 200
years ago and employs the use of
minute doses of natural remedies ere-

• ated from plant, animal and mineral-
substances. Used throughout the
world for centuries, homeopathy
stimulate); gentle,1 yet profound heal-
ing from within. Homeopathy is safe,
has no side effects und no drug inter-
actions. Levy is available by appoint-
ment only and people of all ages are
welcome; ,

Gift certificates are always avail-
able for any services. The center is
committed to providing the highest
quality complimentary • health- care
services and can be reuched at 908-

-"276--4242r™*~h"""?-"Vl*":1* "^ ""•'f-"

Tours available
I Ocated in Summit, Spung Mead-

ows Assisted Living offers the finest
in assisted living services, and is a
beautiful community providing a gra-

— cious, -independent lifestyle for-resi--
, dents

At the same time, the friendly and
professional staff provides a helping
hand along the \\ay foi lesidepts who
may appreciate assistance with activi-
ties of daily living

Residents can be assuted that
Spring Meadows Assisted I ivingpio-
vides the quality care that will allow
them to icmain as self-reliant as pos-
sible while living in a suppoitive
environment Spring Meadows' fea-
tures include three meals daily, house-
keeping, laundry, cable/satellite TV,
courtyard, daily activities, transporta-
tion, fitness center with licensed train-
ers, iccreation room, library,

——-Tnedia/computercenter.-wellness-cen-**
tei with 24/7 nursing and more.

Spring Meadows is situated adja-
cent to scenic Briant Park, which con-
sists of 10 acres of wooded landscape,
a one-mile walking path and a serene
pond. Spring Meadows is just minutes
from the Short Hills Mall, Overlook
Hospital and St. Barnabas Medical
Center.

For more information or to sched-
ule an appointment, call Susan Kalz
or Peter King at 908-522-8852. A hol-
iday incentive program is now under
way,' so call to arrange a tour

Newark Ave. & S. 23rd St.
Kenilworth

Tuesday, December 24th
6:15 pm

Caroling in the town
7:30 pm

Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service

Tuesday, December 31st
New Year's Eve Family

Fellowship Night

All Welcome
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 272-6131 -- Chapel

Sunday, December 22nd
11:00 am

"A Christmas Message"
Tom Taylor, Guest Speaker

6:00 pm
Sunday School Christmas

Pageant
with Tom Taylor speaking

Gather at the Manger
f Join us for worship on Christmas Eve.

Carol Singing at 7:15
Worship with Candlelighting at 7:30

First Presbyterian Church
Corner of Chestnut and 5th Ave

Roselle
908)245-1611

Interweave
31 Woodland Avenue Summit NJ 07901

908-277-2120 or 973-763-8312
www.interweave.org

A community
learning center
teaching skills for
wholistic living that

Ar t i s t ' s Way Group • Recover Your Creative Self
Join a virtual community in our first online class!
Sundays, Jan. 5 & Mar. 30,2-4 p.m., cybcr-coaching $40

Thomas Merton and Henri Nouwen
strengthen wcllness, Contemplative & active spirituality with two great men
deepen spirituality. S u n d a v , January 12.2-5 p.m.^10- - ' ^ " -

and promote the

c o n i m o n . g o o d . ^ _ ^ , _ R l l m j & : E m i | y , » A n Evening of Mystical Poetry-—-

Conversation, musk, poetry of Emily Dickinson & Rumi

Friday, January 17,7:30-9:30 p.m.; $18

Our spirituality
programs are
rooted in a deep
respect for all the
world's spiritual
traditions*.

10% off one
program with
this ad!

Living in the Lap of the Goddess
promises, perils on the quest for the sacred feminine
Wednesday, January 22,7:30-9:30 p.m. $35

The Spirituality of Imperfection
A compassionate approach to your life and the world
5 Wednesdays beg. Jan. 29,9:30-11:30 a.m. $65

Call for our free 2003 catalog of more than
40 events for body, mind, and spirit!

./romHurt, /Anw^fr Healing, /oHope
Grief Support for Children, Teens and Adults coping whVdeath, divorces,

separation, abandonment or any other painful life transition.
RAINBOWS, Inc.

55 Woodland Avenue, Summit
u.-u,v. [jinbonsnj org / info@rambowsnj org

908-608-0888

%

I

Has the true meaning of
Christmas gotten
lost in the lights?

Remind your children of the
"Reason for the Season"

5:00 PM
Family Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

!
I
$

Come celebrate the birth of Jesus
"The Light of the World"

11:00 PM
Traditional Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

She. Untied Mettuufot Qfatxdh of Summit
Corner of Kent Place and DcForest Ave.

908-27V-1700 '

1
$

• ?*

^30PM:^i^f^|ahti

lOMM. ^iicelfibrtted Mass

^socMtet^^^y^M Spih<̂
Associate: RfiVi Nwyi Dngue

Hearing aids can restore life's joys | Safety COmeS first With holiday deCOrat'lOflS
Untreated hearing loss has been

linked to depression and social isola-
tion m seniors according to a study
by the National Council on the

Aging.
Gone untreated, hearing loss can

have serious emotional consequences,
according to Marvin A. Kieininan ,
NJHAD NO. 451, with offices in Eliz-
abeth, Cranford and Glen Ridge.

"Hearing los>s effects more than 9
million Americans older than 65, but
at least three out of five older Ameri-
cans with hearing loss do not use
hearing aids. Study finds that vanity,
denial, and cost are the biggest barriers
to the use of hearing aids," Kleinman
explains

Social isolation can be a serious
problem for some older people. They
an: less likely to participate in social
jLtuities and maintain relationships,
he adds.

AecordingTO^Kleinman, a survey
found hearing aid users reported vast
impiovcments in many areas of their
lues, iiKluding a noted impiovement

in their sense.of independence. Fami-
lies of hearing aid users also reported
improvements in relationships at
home, with children, grandchildren,
sense of safety, relations at work and
feelings about self.

But why are so many older Amer-
icans with hearing impairment reluc-
tant to wear hearing aids? More than
two-thirds said, "My hearing is not
bad enough, or 1 can get along with-
out one." About one-half cited the
cost of hearing aids; and one in five
explained, "It would make me feel
old," or "I'm embarrassed to wear
one."

"Older Americans can significant-
ly improve the quality of their lives
and not let vanity or dcrlial get in the
way of treatment. Advancements in
technology have vastly improved the
treatment of hearing loss, and patients
with a vanety of hearing losses can be
helped with hearing instruments,"
K-lcinman adds.

For information, call 800-994-
5566.

• • Sunday, December 22nd
Blessing of Stable and Sbeep 1 pm

SCIIEDULK OF MASSKS FOH CHRISTMAS
Tuesday, December 24th

4 00 pm Children's Mass, 5.30, 7 30 pm
Carols 9.00 pm. Mass of Christmas 10 pm

Wednesday, December 25th i
7.30, 900 , 10 30 am. 12 Noon

• - 4 5 S o i i t h ; S p r i r i f l e i d ^ e n u ^ S | i n g f l e l d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ; : ;

Christmas Mass Schedule

Christmas Eve

ChristmasSfayL

6:00 pm
12:00 Midnight

Carols beginning at 11:30 pm

7:30am,9:00 am

Decking the halls with boughs
of holly may have been a popular
means of decorating for holidays
of years past, but flashing bulbs,
illuminated icicles, even animated
figurines on lawns and rooftops are
a far more common sight today

And, while thete's no denying
their beauty, electrical decorations
such as light strings, animated
ornaments and figures should be
used and displayed with the utmost
•care. ,

According to the U.S. Con-

Festival of Lights
Sunday December 22nd-7.00 pm
presented by the Youth Group

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturdays 1:00-2:00 pm

For further information call
973-376-3044

sutner Product Safety Commission,
each year," hospital emergency
rooms treat about 10,000 people
for injuries related to holiday
lights, decorations and trees. To
address this alarming trend, Under-
writers Laboratories Inc., an inde-
pendent, not-for-profit product
safety testing and certification
organization, is teaming up with
the National Fire Protection
Agency, a private, nonprofit fire
safety advocate group, to sponsor
"Opeiation Decoration," a public

awareness campaign aimed at
helping to promote holiday deco-
rating safety.

The safety professionals-at UL
arid the 'NFPA offer the following
tips and precautions when decorat-
ing your home this holiday season:

• When purchasing live, cut
trees or greens, carefully inspect
the needless. If they're brown or
break easily, the greenery isn't
fresh and poses a greater fire risk.
When you take your tree home, put

See DECORATIONS, Page 11

Westfieid ^ u n g Artists1

Cooperative Theatre, Inc. (WYACT)
and

Westfieid Symphony Orchestra (WSO)

Present

WYACT Stage Director

CYNTHIA MERYL

WSO Music Director/Conductor
DAVID WROE
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TW4 MUSIC O f IRVING B4RLIN
flM-tRICfl'S S0NGWR1T4R

New Year's Eve
:30 at the Presbyterian Church in Westfieid

140 Mountain Avenue

Proceeds Benefit WYACTs Free Summer Program
and WSO's Educational Programs

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN WESTFIELD AT
Westfieid Symphony Orchestra - 224 E. Broad Street

Lancasters - 76 Elm Street
Towne Book Store - 255 E, Broad StrSet

Westfieid Leader - 50 Elm Street

Adults; $25 • Students/Children under 14: $12

For Further Information, Please call
WSO at 908-232=9400 or WYACT at 908=233-3200
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I/W I/I/SO get ready for New Year's Eve Berlin gala
' "" "•'•*•' • ' ™ " ' " H i » " - Rf-rlin HnnatpH the fnrminc Arts Center, and Kildufi

Rehearsals are under way for the
much-awaited concert, "Puttin" on
the Ritz: The Music of Irving Berlin,
America's Songwriter," to be pre-
sented New Year's. Eve at the Pres-
byterian Church in .Westfield.

' "The Westfield Young Artists'
Cpoperative Theater Inc. and the
Westfield Symphony Orchestra will
again ]Oiri forces to present this holi-
day event celebrating the music of
America's most prolific songwriter
in an effort to bring performing artb
to the community and the state," said
CyntRia Meryl, WYACT artistic
•director. "We at WYACT are delight-
ed to again be working with the

- WSO and Maestro David Wrue,"
Jerome Kern ib quoted as saying,

"Irving Berlin has no place in Amer-
ican music. He is American music."
Puccini wanted to write an opera
with ;him. George Bernard Shaw
wrote lyrics for him. He composed
about 1,500 bongs in a career that
.spanned a.I_most 60 years. Born
Isidore Baline, son of a Russian can-
tor, Berlin wrote the song thai made
ragtime a national passion: "Alexan-
der's Ragtime Band." He wrote 17
complete scores' such as "The
Cocoanuts," "Call Me Madam," "As
Thousands Cheer," "Louisiana Pur-
chase," and his most famous, "Annie
Get Your Gun," based on the life of
sharpshooter Annie Oakley. That

\show features such hits as "They Say
It's Wcfndcrful," "You Can't Get a

Man With a Gun," "The Girl That 1
Marry" and "Anything You Can .Dp,"
all part of the New Year's Eve fare.

In addition, the concert will fea-
ture "Stcppin" Out With My Baby,"
"Let Yourself Go,'' "Check to
Cheek" and "Puttin' on the Ritz,"
tunes the whole nation sang, intro-
duced in "Blue Skies," "Follow the
Fleet" and "Top Hat," three of
Berlin's 1.8 movie scores and made
famous by the incomparable Fred
Astaire and Ginger Rogers,

Baritone Todd Kubrak and Jon
Christian Hoche will lead the men in
"Oh, How I Hate to Get Up in the
Morning" and the title sorig from
"This is the Army." a : 1942 Berlin
musical revue that was comprised of

o

| Group resolutions can reduce stress
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By Beth Plncus L.C.S.W.
"Correspondent'

'.', The holidays can be stressful times
for many people.and often we add to
that stress by creating unnecessary
demands on ourselves that we feel
obligated lo cany throughout the year.

,One of the big Anes is New Year's
resolutions. . •

What is it that moves us lo make
Nesv Year's resolutions each year,
kno'svjng that we are most likely to
break them before the month is over'.'
It could be that most .of us take stock

• uf-the'yijar-s'end-and.tbr some 'reason -.—
believe that we lull shori. It could be*
that it is just a tradition we have

'. become accustomed j o jjrid just do it. '
• But' it,could-also be a.desire to begin

tlie yeiir with fresh energy and new
directions atid this is one small way lo^ '

i s t a r t , - '. , \ •'.-'•' - . . . . • .• . , :"''; , ' : . .,::.'., • • : / . .

•>;:--Whatever-thp!reason. -we sturt.oiT.
'^ttlfgtfW'frttBntiohrafia-bften^hot-ts*4"
: as* faHas we get. This year.'why not try- -
• sbmething differeiii?-Why.not resolve' .

• ' /to o'noj Amalce,-iai''.list---of'resolutions'.'T'•
•Insteadi try to thirikiof'something you/
would like to accomplish this year
and make a list of what it will take to
accomplish'your goal. Talk to others
who might be able to help you along
the way and ask them to set goals for
themselves as well Agree to be part-
ners in leaching your goals. No reso-
lutions, no repeicussions, just goal-
oriented friends working together
toward several achievable goals.

You wijl find that by not setting
- yourself up for-failure, you-will feel--

better and more positive. With a sup-
"—pbTfsystcnTin-pIace-you-wili-have-a-

better chance of achieving your goals
and will have your "cheering section"
in place to celebrate your mutual
achievements. Because you are shar-
ing your ideas, you are more likely to
set reasonable goals and may even
inspire others to join in on your pur-
pose or embrace it as their own as
well. The great thing is that you may
start a tradition of working together
with others toward mutual goals and
you might even make some new
friends along jhe way.

This simple change in btrategics

can go a long way toward relieving
stress1 and starting the New Year off
on a more positive note,

Beth Piiicus is a licensed clinical
social'worker and co-founder of the
Mind Body Wcllness Center at 4B
Muple St., Sumniit. She Is also a
Red Cross Disaster Mental Health

worker and responded to the Sept,
11 crisis. Since 1995, Plncus has
counseled individuals, couples and
families in her private practice In
Summit. She lectures extensively
throughout the state on wcllness
Issueŝ  For more information, stop
by the center or phone 908-522-
1861.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Coiners of Clark & Cowperthwaite, Westfield

(Across'frorrf Roosevelt School)

« 908-232-1517

Christmas 6ve "Services
6:00 pm Family Holy Communion

10:40 pm Carol Sing
^Al:00pmCandleUght Cpmnnmion

£hristmas
10:00 am Holy Communion

CHURCH OF ST. CATHERINE OF SIENA
NORTH BROAD & KING STREETS - HILLSIDE

908-351-1515
CHRISTMAS MASSES

CHRISTMAS EVE

" DECEMBER 24TH - '

-. — Pre-Mass— ,—

Carol Concert And Sing

11:15PM

12:00 MIDNIGHT MASS

I CHRISTMAS DAY
DECEMBER 25th

9:30 AM

AND 12:00 NOON

NEW YEAR'S SCHEDULE
NEW YEAR'S EVE

DECEMBER 31ST

. .- 5:30 PM,,., „

NEW YEAR'S DAY
TUESDAY

JANUARY 1 ,2003

OCTAVE OF CHRISTMAS

MARY,.

MOTHER OF GOD

MASS 11:00 AM

300 soldiers. Berlin donated the
510,000,000 proceeds to the Army
Relief Emergency Fund. I le won the
Academy Award thatyear forwriting .
/the song that would become the
anthem for homesick servicemen
overseas, "White Christmas," sung
in the New Year's concert by mezzo-
soprano Lindsay-Rose Sinclair.
Berlin wrote "God Bless America"
as a "peace" song, not a "war" song.
Kate Smith introduced it on her radio
show on Armistice Day, Nov. LI,
1938, Meryl, mezzo-soprano and
Broadway veteran, the WSO and the
cast will close the evening's enter-
tainment with this stirring piece,
which, "as the storm clouds gath-
ered," so strongly struck a chord with
the American people. At Berlin's cen-
tennial celebration at Carnegie Hall
in 1988, the famous musician-con-
ductor Morton Gould said, "Irving
Berlin's music will last not for just an
hour, not for just a day, not for just a
year, but * Ai ways,' "sung on Dec. 31
by soprano Abigail Sparling.

The performers in' the concert are
WYACT veterans who have all
played leading roles for WYACT:
Abigail Sparling played Fiona and
tenor James HUIduff played Charlie in
"Brigadqon" at the New Jersey Per-

forming Arts Center, and Kilduff also
played Tonetti in "The Gay Divorce"
in the Kean Arts Incubator Festival;
Lindsay-Rose Sinclair played Erzulie -
and baritone Jon Christian Hoche
played Daniel in "Once on This
Island" at NJPAC and both appeared
in last year,'s concert; Todd Kubrak
played Lucky in last summer's
"Dames at Sea" at AAT, and both
Kubrak and Hoche were featured as
MacCaffrey and Stewpot, respective-
ly, in "South Pacific." Meryl and
tenor Brian Maslow will round out
the cast. Chelsea Meyers will lead
ypungpr WYACT students joining in
a rendition of a Judy Garland
favorite, Berlin's "Easter Parade."

"Puttin' on the Ritz" will be pre-
sented Dec. 31 at 7:30 p.m..at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
140 Mountain Ave. Tickets - $25 for
adults, $12 for students - are avail-
able at the following Westfield loca-
tions: Westfield Symphony Orchestra

• office^ 224 E. Broad S%a The Town.
Book Store, 255 E. Broad St., and
Lancaster's, 76 Elm St. Proceeds will
benefit WYACT's free summer pro-
gram and WSO's educational pro-
grams. For information, call WYACT
at 908-233-3200 or the WSO at 908-
232-9400. .

Oak Knoll
School-of the Holy ChiU

Please come to a special
INFORMATION SESSION

for boys & girls in grades K-6
Thursday, January 23, 9:30 a.m.

hfo-reserve-sffleei—~J~—

44 Blackburn Road Summit, NJ 07901
www.oakknoH erg

Call fdriouriSt information on our Upper School, for girls grades 7-12.

experience Ida Hopa And Joy

OcGcGratc CAristmas at
HoCy Cross

Please Join Us For The First Christmas In Our New Facility!

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE 2002

Tuesday
Eve December 24

Celebration, 5:30PM
One glorious service for unity,

strength, and spirit.

Holy Cross Church
639.Mountain Avenue, Springfield

973-379-4525

Tips help avoid
holiday shocks

(Continued from Page 7)
it in a sturdy, non-tip stand, and
keep it filled with water at all

times.
• If you r family prefers deco-

rating with artificial trees or
greens purchase those that are
flame retardant The product'pack-
aging will indicate if the branches
or your artificial tree or greens
have been treated with flame-retar-
dant material. Remember that light
strings and other electrical decora-
tions- should riot be used on artifi-
cial t,rees or greens that have metal-
lic needles, leaves or branch cover-
ings.

• Place your tree or greens at
least 3 feet away from fireplaces,
radiators and other heat sources.
Also make sure not to block a
doorway or other exit route.

• Use light strings and animated
or electrical decorations that bear
the UL mark. The UL mark on a
product means that UL engineers
have tested representative samples
of the product for-foreseeable safe-
ty/hazards such,us fire and electric
shock.

• Electrical light strings and
decorations such as candle lights
and illuminated ornaments that
have t'ccn tested by UL bear holo-
graphic labels - easily identified
by their silver base and UL marks
that appear to "float" in the back-

1 ground, Holographic labels for
light strings designed for indoor,
use only bear green UL Listing
Marks, arid light strings for both
indoor and/or outdoor use are iden-
tified by red UL marks.

• Before you begin decorating,
your first step should be to follow
the manufacturer's instructions
concerning installation and mainte-
nance of'thc-electrical decorations
\ou'll be using.

• Before you begin decorating,
your firsL step should be to follow
the manufacturer's instructions
concerning installation and mainte-
nance of the electrical decorations
you'll be using.

• Before plugging in newly pur-
chased or previously "used electri-
cal decorations,, carefully inspect'
each decoration. Cracked sockets, I
frayed or bare wires, and loose
connections may cause a serious
electric shock or start a fire.

: Replace damaged items with new,
UL Listed decorations.

• Always unplug a' light string
or electrical decoration before
replacing light bulbs or fuses.
Check the instructions to determine
which maintenance the manufac-
turer recommends you perform. In
most cases, maintenance is limited
to fuse and lamp replacement only.
Don't attempt to make a repair1

unless th'e instructions indicate the
proper procedure and equipment
for doing so. . '

Holiday safety begins with simple precautions
wh»th*>r vnnVp hrndinc over the river and through the woods to Grand- • Keep the stovetop clean and clear Store combustible materials a\

s
m

Whether you're heading over the river and through the woods to Grand-
ma's this year/or hosting-friends and family at your house. Underwriters Lab-
oratories Inc. and the National Fire Protection Association remind you that
holiday festivities can pose certain safety risks.

For the seventh consecutive year, the NFPA is helping UL in working for
a safer world by cosponsoring UL's "Operation Decoration" holiday safety
carnpaign. The program is aimed at helping the public prevent home fires, as
well as electric shock and other injuries, which are far too common during the
holiday season and winter months.

Recent NFPA statistics illustrate that more than one-third of all home fire
deaths in the United States occur during the winter months UL and the NFPA
are urging consumers to protect their homes, themselves and their loved ones
fram the potentially devastating effects of a home fire by heeding the fol-
lowing tips on cooking, heating and candle safety:

Safer cooking
According to the NFPA, cooking has been the leading cause of home fires

— • " • •'- virrriA n(r*r thf.ee fire Kiifctv tins to follow while

• Keep the stovetop clean and clear. Store combustible materials away

from heat Sources.
• Save operating instructions for rarely used appliances and reread them

before each use.
Safer home heating

' According to the NFPA, a home fire occurs every 82 seconds in this coun-
try In 2000 alone, approximately 368,000 fires occurred in residences, killing
3,420 people and injuring 16,975. While home heating is usually a necessity
during the colder months, home fires should not be d consequence The safe-
ty professionals at UL and the NFPA offer the following tips and precautions
when heating your home:

• Select heating equipment that bears the UL mark. The UL mark on a
product means the UL engineers have tested representative samples of the
product for foreseeable safety hazards.

• Install and maintain heating equipment correctly, and be sure it complies
with local fire and building codes. Have local building or certified mainte-

i -i. «„,! ̂ ipTn vniir heatinii system once a year.
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Sater cooking . _
According to the NFPA, cooking has been the leading cause of home fires with local fire and building codes. Have local building w ^cu...vu .....

since 1990. ULand the NFPA offer these fire safety tips to follow while nance and repair technicians check and clean your heating system once a.
~—.ir,™ Hi,,™ the holidays or at any time of the year. • Keep all poitable heaters and space heaters at least 36 inches - 1 yard -

from combustible materials, including futniturc, bedding, clothing and pets
• Turn off space heaters when you are not in the room or when you go to

sleep. Supervise children at all times when space heaters are in use.
• If you have an electric space heater, check for frayed or split wires or

oveiheating Have all problems repaired by a professional technician before
operating.

• If you have a liquid-fueled space heater, use only the fuel recommended
by the manufacturer Never use gasoline or any othei substitute fuel The
wrong fuel could burn hotter than the equipment's design limits and cause a
setious fire

• When refueling, always turn off the heater and let it cool down completely
before adding fuel Wipe up any spills promptly If you are consideiing buy-
ing a kerosene heater, be sure to check with your local fire department first to
find Out if it is legal in your community.
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cooking during the holidays or at any time of the year:
• Tuin off and unplug all appliances when not is use Peuodically check

on food being cooked in an oven, microwave or on the stove,
• Use caution when using electrical appliances. Never plug more than one

high-wattage appliance into a single outlet Check appliances for frayed or
cracked cords and make sure to have them repaired by a professional techni-
cian if needed. Never stand in or near water when using electrical appliariccs.

• Keep young children at least 3 feel â vay from kitchen appliances when
cooking. If you allow older children to took, supervise them closely and
teach them safe cooking practices

• Dress appropriately for cooking. Wear short or tight-fitting sleeves and
use caution when working neat heat sources

• Have plenty of fire-iesistatit potholdcrs and oven mitts teady for use
while cooking

• Tuin handles inward so pots and pans won't be pulled or knocked oft the
stove.
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Sow Open In Summit

Success Express
Candles • Aromatherapy Oils -^fcfcAA.

• Music • Books * Incense
• Jcwelrv • Soaps
• Water Fountains

Largest Selection of 12 Step Recovery
Books • Gifts • Meditations

Any Purchase of
. - *25 0 0 or more

i With this coupon. Expires 12/31/02.

57 Elm Street • Westfield 908-233-9909

Evangel Baptist Church
242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351
' www.evangelbaptistsp.com

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE

I-N «,K,-,r DA

PZENA & NULL
NUTRITION COUNSEL. CENTER

Wendy Pzena.RD and Norman Null, RD

^ Nutritional Oounwlino for i l l Medical Conditions and Agas
• -spersonafizejj^ Mai l Plans Based tin Your Health, Fitness, /
/•., Goals, ind-Lifestyle . . ' , : ' / .: • " . . '

SpmlalMmd t^tpijpnQouDsgl£or; •'•••.

*(MulL&li^l.aJrio^ipht^nagiment•: • Pood AllargiBi

35 Becchwood Road, Suite 2A, Summit
908-608-1000 Email: lnfo@pzcna-null.eom

--:>

7:00 p.m.
Come In and Be With Us! •

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Tuesday, December 31

7:00 p.m.
-The Climb" - a Billy Graham video
Come and watch this video w,th us!

Summit
Invites You to Christmas Services:

Sunday, December 22nd
9:30 AM & 11 AM - Traditional

Morning worship service with music
by choir, handbells, organ and

trumpet.
' Tuesday, December 24th

^5.IlM^CJb^Wr^s^
Pageant, Shepherds

^ & Angels /

10:30 PM - Organ recital performed by Wayne Bradford
11 PM - Christmas Eve Service of Lessons and Carols

An Open & Affirming Congregation
561 Springfield Avenue, Summit • 908-273-5549

www.christchurchsummit.org ^ M ^ ^ j j ^



Atlantic Federal Credit Union
Atlantic Federal Credit Union is a no-cost employee benefit

Not all employee benefits h a \ e to cost the employer money. More and more
are .discovering the many advantages of adding credit union membership lo then
e m p k n e e benehls packages I icdil unions cost lite unpUn-u notlinm in nuke it
a\ai lahle and lliCK i-.noi.osi lot the c m p l o \ i \ lo |om

\tlaiTrnrrrnci.il C ud i l ( 'mon Kisul in Ki. nilu nidi w ifh lnaiK IILS in \ L U irk
I l i A i b u h i n d I ' l i i K t t o n n o w h i s m o n . t l u n i l ) O J K M l u i M i K s ^ t s p a i i i t i p . i i n i ' j i n

groups arc signing on each monih. according t<i I red Bcekman. Atlantic I ederal's
1 reusurer, • • .

C l . < >

"C ompames real i /e that to aiiruet and retain top-notch emplosees . thes need benefit.-
that set them apart," Beekman. said, "Qfleriny a credit, union can iias.ua posi.tiw el'leci
on cmpldscc morale and productis \i\. Credit unions arc non-profit and CMS! solcls lo
se ise the needs dl' llicir members, not the interests of a less stockholders. As a lesiih.
ssepay higher, rates on savings: and,charge lower.rates, lor loans.". . . . . . . . . . .' . ,

Atlantic Federal has a lull array of financial p tdduc t sand sen ices inckidinu true
checking ui th debit cards. CDs, mones market accounts, holida> sacalion clubs,
mortgauesi home ccjuits- loans and vehicle loans. Members can cilhci visit a hranchio
transact business or use Atlantic I cdci-aTs main remote'services. In ihe case ol'a car '
loan, lor example, a member can apply lor a loan hi person,1 via lax or yet instant
approsul on-line at the credit union 's website,

••When a company 's emplosees join Atlantic ledera l , thes have access to all of the
financial products lhe\ need to achieve financial sccurit) and reach their financial
goals," Beckman said.

Some credit unions hase switched their focus-to ol'lering membership to people who
live or work in designated geographic areas, Atlantic federal has chosen to icmain a
company/association based credit union, Atlantic federal ' s member groups range from
small mom-and-pop businesses to large corporations and es en a number of
associat ions

\W IIIKI thai pLiipK pi icL a hi-jliei value on then ciedit union membership when ii.

u , l l l L , i (s j | , t pi|i | ,)\Lc hi.in.lii Bn.kman said \ l s o , b \ not being commumtv based,

w t u abL lo ,nMain i widL: n a u o i k ol blanches

Vw LIM IIIVLI t Lioiip, and tin. S U M L C S U C oiler reflect the broad tanijc ol our

MI .TIMIT -s iku l s IK idded

\n employee"-. kuiiih iiiembers ma\ also open accounts at the credit union.

'We have ihird gcnccaiion members from the same family, " Beckman said.

Sinned in 14.^5 as the L red it union lor AT&T's Western Electric employees in .

Reams, Mkiiiiic I cdcial curreniK ha-, S210 million m assets and 25,000 members,

M-'achii ienilW's 'd '^ :

' \dminisii:aiioii, an agunc) of the Icdcral goxernment. Union County groups that are
...members, of.Atlantic I'ederal include Trinitas Hospital, Tuscan Dairy, Meyer & Dcpew,
Partners Healthcare and Costco, • '- . ,' .

I i.uiiuihil in/i" n,i,/•mi mi lihmin I uleud C wtlil bntun can he olitiiim.il In (tilling

<JII\ y - i / ^II , \ / ^iim lit then website www atlfcdcu com

9b oa/^uests a/u(fc<em/s\ eoe e.rfenc/ at//- s/nee/*est /jest
Ao/u/ay season and' cr/o(/o«# neiof(/ea^J

(908) 241-4100

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from your friends at the

KENILWORTH INN
Now serving Sunday Brunch! (800) 775-3645

Merck, Worrall Community Newspapers and Re/Max Commercial
Real Estate wiU be honored as Companies of the Year
The Gateway Regional Chamber of Commerce will honor the pharmaceutical giant
Merck & Co., Inc., Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. and Re/Max Commercial Real
Estate, LLC, Tor the firms* contribufionYtp the business comrnunity and the'support '
each has provided for the Gateway Chamber by naming them Companies ofthe Year at
the Chamber's 91 st th Annual Awards Dinner, Jan. 23 at the Wyndham Hotel in Elizabeth.

Merck is being honored as the large Company ofthe Year, the family-owned Worrall
newspapers based in Union as the medium-sized Company of the Year and the. three-'
person Re/Max Commercial Real Estate as the small Company ofthe Year.

"It makes great sense to recognize these three vital members ofthe local business
community," said Joseph Starkey, director of community affairs at Schering-Plough
Corp. and a member ofthe Chamber's dinner committee. "You cannot think about
business,in Union County- without thinking of companies such as Merck, Worrall and
Re/Max and the vltarcbntjihutions each has made to the economy of tlie county."'•""• :

"Re/Max is acknowledged as the pre-eminent expert with regard to commercial
market information in. Union and Middlesex Counties;" said Kevin T, Gillen, senior
vice' president of Commerce Bank and a member ofthe dinner committee. "Worrall
newspapers is a multi-generation, family-owned business that has provided
tremendous support for both the community and the Chamber."

> :JlonaldPooney, president ofTERMS, an environmental consulting firm that won
the honor of small Company of the Year last year, and chairman ofthe Chamber, added,
"Merck has been part, of, the economic success of Union County for many years. The
company has been active in creating arid keeping jobs in the county and in many
Chamber activities."

-Merck, which began manufacturing drugs in Rahway in 1903, and now is one ofthe
largest pharmacoutical and research companies in the world, has been an active member
ofthe Chamber as well as participating in numerous community activities.

'•Though Merck is an international company,'the work we do begins locallv," said
William J. Tortoriello, senior director site engineering of Merck "Our success may be

measured by the individual patients we help with one of our breakthrough medicines.
But as a neighbor, the true measurement of our success is when those in our local
eommurifttesimbse we helpby other means; attach importance to the work we do.
That is why being recognized by the Chamber means so much to us," said Tortoriello,
a member oflhe Chamber's Board of Directors.

' '"Working with Vck^ Ciiaimber is a way to foster:busfness relationsHipstHat promote v '
•a stable economy in the area,where we operate. Asa large company,,we are able to
share our expertise and network with other businesses in our greater community.
Having the Chamber to facilitate these opportumiies strengthens information sharing
among local, businesses." L

Ray Worrall, second generation owner ofthe 18 papers in the Worrall company,
which serves Union and Essex communities, said,,"It is an honor to be recognized by
the Gateway Chamber. As a member of many business organizalionslhroughou^ the ,. .
region, wejiave found that belonging to a Chamberahat has experienced the
phenomenal growth ofthe CSateway Chamber is very advantageous.

"It provides us with many contacts in the business community," said Worrall, who is
a member ofthe Chamber's Board of Directors. "The Chamber plays an active role in the
prosperity of its membership."

Ian Grusd, one of three partners at Re/Max Commercial Real Estate in Cranrbrd and a
member of the Chamber's Board of Directors, said; "The Chamber Jias opened many
doors lor us especially within the larger companies in Union County, We have
benefited from using the Chamber's marketing programs and cost saving programs,"

"The success and growth ofthe Gateway Chamber is based on its members.
Anything we achieve is really to their credit," said James Coyle, president ofthe
Gateway Regional Chamber. "That is why it is a privilege far the Chamber each year to
select three companies, one small, one medium-size and one large, to recognize tor their
hard .work within the Chamber.

"It also is an opportunity lor us to acknowledge their contribution to the economic
health oflhe region," he added.
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Wire Transfers
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First Savings
First Savings Bank provides personalized care and affordable banking services
First Savings Bank prides itself on being a community bunk thai can provide

customers with lodav's most innos tit is u hunking services'delivered v\ith uid-fashion

'•personalized aUoiHiy.fi-,.-.. -.-..,..,; , - , . , , , , , . , ,.,,.,, ..:,...,,,.,.,,,... ...t. ...... . .

The bunk oHurs.u husi u! si;rs iwes in suit thy lilcstylcs of ludtiv *s busy customers,

including 24-hour account 'access ihmuyh the interne!, by leleplione"aiid a! thousand's

ol'autoi.iiuitcd teller machines-uorkkv ide vv ith eiiher an ATM or debit curd. The hunk

cluiriics its custumci> no ATM ILV> c u n ililiL- machine belnniis lo another haiik

or nrj:ani/alion. . - . . - .

I if'4 Sa'\ inys offers numy ivpcs of loans lor intJi% iduals mid bu.MiKSsiS. lkisines-.es

can-obtain lines'ofci'ctnt-cquipriieniilnLincing^termliHiHs, commercial.mortgages and ,

construction lonri-.. Coiis

.LUinieUvuier's t '.redil. I

loan prouram is olVered I or h

in theii pruperiics. '

In addi t ion, the hank o i le rs

olMa iotne niortuiiucs. h.omc eu,uil> lou and

w i.tli a ss ide Variety of rates and terms h A.spccial loss-equits

eow nets in. need of a.loan u hu have little or nn'C'<,](iti'V

omobile, hoai, motorcycle and molor home loans.

C usloincrs can app-l> hu loans ilireell) on I he bank'-, webs He al SH. u.ss.lii'Msav intis.com

or throujih an automa.tcd "I oan-bv'-l'hone" s\'stchi iiece-ssihU.1 24 -hour snday iH

I list N;iv ings has a number of unique SCIA ices to make bunking easier and more

affordable for consumers, for indi\ idiials age 55 and older there is the "Golden-I C'luh."

vs Inch pros ides tree checking. iVee cheek orders, live irav elers 'checks' and other

sen ices. Checking customers-of an\ age can take advantage of the bank's "Money

Manager" package of sets ices, ultich oilers eheekiny ami stiUement savings accounts

combined on OIK1 siatemeni and one ATM card and IVee transfers from savings to

fcheekiiiii to cover overdrafts. • •- •

Business bnukinu ~ser.\;iee.s include tree cheeking, savings accounts, money market

accounts,'escrow management and trust accounts, eredil card processing nnii

retirement accounts. One of First Sav ings" primary goals is to be responsive to the,
vniMis of local bvisinessesv: liecaus«.linie .is pnjeious for small business owners, the

.bank oilers "express deposit service." which guarantees that- business people will'."'

never liasc to stand in a teller linuMo make a deposit, " • .' •••-.• •..-. ,.--v..

founded as the Modern BuilUmg and Loan Association, First Savings remains

committed to its original mission to help potential homebuyers realize their dreams of-

hoim; ownership, flic bank oilers first-time home buyer classes, a reduced-rate "Great

Start" moWL! age pro gram tor moderate-income buyers, and the "First Home Club,"

wfijelipr<n ide's gniiits.to liw-to-inoderuieancome. lirsl-liijio buyers who complete home

ownership'counseling and begin a structured savings program, ' ':y'

: -Tirsi Savings is licadqujrterc.tl^.in Woodbridge and has 23 offices throughout central

\ ew Icrscv. In I iiiou C'ouniv. i$e bank.has a branch at 2(16 South Ave.,Tanvvood.
• • • r •

• where I siher ("ov iiiLiion is the manager.

In 2(H|| | nst Sav in_gs cclebraicd its 1 (Hitli anniversary, Relleetiug on the bank's

-. century ol'sers ice.J-.Hst Savings' Ch() John I'. Mulkerm summarized'the corporate ,

philosophy which hank officials say sets First Savings Bank ;ipart'in today's - ' '

competitive hankmg.env ifonment, ' .

"The most iinportani thing vsejdo each day is to serve- the needs of our customers.

People put their trus.l in us lo help them reach their finandal goals, and we will not lei

them down," said Mulkerin, "In ihe end, their success is our success, too,"

First Savings is: an equal opportunity lender, and a member ol 'FDIC,

Aikliiiniiul 'information afcvjii'l-'inst Savings fkiiik and its service's can be obtained by

catling y(iiS-322-Sfi6(l or vistting the bunk website at n'ww.first.sciyings.co/u.

Your Destination For Selection, Value, Service and Price

TOYOTA DODGE

BEST SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
CARS & TRUCKS

SPRINGFIELD

®TOYOTA rp»QDC3ii J e e p CHRYSLER

170 Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ • www.1800autoland.com
NOW OPEN TIL 10PM MONDAY THRU SATURDAY • SERVICE HOURS: MON-FR! 7:00AM-MIDNIGHT • SAT8AM-5PM • SUN )1AM-5PM

Rental Cars Available

^ yt—

t

Credit unions successfully compete with other finandial institutions
Federal credit unions were created nearly 70 years ago to provide financial-services
for Under-served parts of the population, mostly people with lower incomes. Since
that time, credit unions have increased in number and expanded services and now
compete successfully with the largest banks and other financial institutions, despite
t h e i r s r r i a i l s t t e , ' " • ' ' " : • • • - ' ; -;••""'••• ; ' • - • • ' - : , . ' . • . • • • . . v ' " ••'•:• .• ..•"•. ..:,..,•.. -, , „ v ; .

The largest credit unions are small compared to even community banks, let alone the
national and international financial institutions credit union officials point out, but a
credit union can otfei some things a bank cannot

"We are member owned so we are able to offer lower cost loans: At the same time we
can pay better returns on savings and investments," said Chris Davis, president and
CEO of Advanced Financial Services Federal Credit Union, headquartered in New
Providence. "Banks get a majority of their money from fees. We do not charge fees.
We get our money from interest on loans. Since we are a not-for-profit organization,
we return that money to the members." ,

Because the -customers are considered members, each:person! is treated equally, - : •
Davis said,

"Every member has one equal share, no matter how much money they have with us
or how big of a loan they have," Davis continued. "We try to give the best service
possible no matter who the person is.'1

For instance. Advanced Financial Services has no minimum balance for checking, free
checks and a flat interest rate for savings, rather than tiered interest tied to the amount
of the deposit. Interest paid on savings is usually a point or two higher than in banks;
Home equity loans are now 4,25 percent and car loans are 5 percent, he said.

Until recently credit unions, for the most part, were open to employees of one
company or to employees of a group of similar companies or an organization, such as
a labor union. That restriction was changed and now many credit unions formerly
associated with a company have expanded to include a specific geographic area.

Advanced Financialis one of those^ Previously associated with Bell Labs and Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, the credit unipn is now open to anyone who lives or works in Union
County. The credit union plans to open a new office in Elizabeth soon.

The Occupational Center of Union County

""•Mental Health '.' .""I"*Vocational Rehabilitation -

„ '"•Employment . '"••Victory School (School to Work)

" ^ C o n t r a c t Packaging *

Services are accredited by the
CornmissioQ on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities

Siniilarly, Linden Federal Credit Union was associated with General Motors and the
United Auto Workers, but has now expanded to include 15 companies and associations.
Based in Linden, the credit union,is expanding to Elizabeth. '.

"Credit unions originally were supposed to serve people of limited means but th'uy
got away from that,"said Ed Landerkin. president of Linden Assemblers, "Now the . •, ..
federal government is encouraging us to go back to that original purpose because the •
banks have abandoned those areas. We will need new types of products to offer people
i n E l i z a b e t h v » ' - r > ' • - •;-. i * • •,. ̂ ^ i ^ - . - . v , , , - , . - , , , , , . . . . . , , , . , . . . „ , . . . . , , , . . . , , , „ ; . . . ; •

Credit unions are not-ibr-profit co-operatives owned by the members who share a
common bond. The definition of that bond was recently expanded so that credit unions
could increase their membership. In exchange, additional restrictions lo assure financial
stability were imposed, • "

"Large banks have no problem with credit unions because we are tiny in comparison,
but some community banks have a problem. The new Imdpcial restrictions were the
compromise thatwas reached in. exchange tbr allowing us to grow," Landerkin said,

United Financial Services Community Federal Credit Union is an example of the new
type of community credit union. Under its hew.eharter, the union can take in anyone
,who lives, works, worships or goes to school'in 1 I Union County municipalities. It
was formerly associated with Western Electric in Newark,

-1 ' .
"The most significant thing we can oiler ourVnembers is that our ownership structure

is*different from a bank. We have the same services, but we have a volunteer board of
directors and we do not need to make a profit. Therefore we^an provide the lowest loan
rates and pay the highest dividend rates," said Linda Wood, president and CEO of
United Financial based in Scotch Plains,

- - • • * — ^

Maryann Small, manager of marketing for the Atlantic Federal Credit Union,
headquartered in Kenilvvorth, agreed,

"Companies sign up with us and offer the credit union as a benefit to their employees
at no cost to the employer. Our members include everything from high tech to home
office companies," Small said, "Loans area little easier to obtain and rates are lower
because we do not have to build a profit into the cost,"

Office Furniture X-Change
As a new member to the Gateway Chamber
we would like to wish all a happy new year.

And to start your new year healthy &
ergonomic correct in ihe work place.

301 Cox Sctetc. Rosclle. NJ O7203 j>
Phone: (908) 241-7200, Fax. <908) 241-2023 ^ ^ " ^

Em*il. ocuc@ocucnj.cona "-^ fxf

Union County since 19*39

ScotcliPlains Wstxi

1 -800-783-5025
Sedans • Wagons • Vans • All Long Distance Points

All Airports in Tri-State Area • Local Service Available

Lincoln
Towncars

Radio
Dispatched

24 Hour
7 Day Service

Car
Seats

All Cars Have E-Z Pass
All Major Credit, Debit and Check Cards Accepted

So to keep you healthy & ergonomically correct...

OFX is offering to all Gateway Chamber members
great savings on all Ergonomic office Chairs.

For the month of January we will sell office
seating @ dealer cost...60% to 70% off list.

This sounds to good to be true but it is and we'll
open the books to show are cost.

-Also
with only 10% over deals cost.

i

Call today for great saving on new
& pre-owned office cubicles.

A dollar saved is a dollar earned so
start saving today with a toll free call

o-x-f.com 800-244-4194



What's Coming Up!
Date Event

January 2

January 9

January 10

January 14

January 15

January 22

January 23

January 28

Workforce Education Committee Meeting,. .,....„... ,,.,...,

Kehilworth Chamber Meeting..

Local & County AtTairs Committee .....;'.......... ,,......,.,.,, .....,,,,

Times

8:45 AM

.". 8:30AM

..8:30 AM

Location

Chamber Office .

Call for Location

Call for Location

Industrial Safety Council Breakfast Seminar ...8:00AM . Crowne Plaza Hotel, 136 Valley Road (GSP exit 135), Clark

"Drug & Alcohol Abuse in the Workplace" .
p r e s e n t e d b y S p e c i h l A g e h t D o u g l a s C o l l i e r o f t h e D S D e p t . o f J u s t i c e - D r i i g E n f o r c e m e r i t A d i T i i r i ; • • ; : v; v • ; : . ' : v • •./• ..-.,.. ••< .

- 1 • . , '

;••: Springfield Chamber Meeting,.;.........:......,: :....,..„.,..;.,:...:...;..........:.....

Clark Chamber Meeting

, • • - , . • 1 • • ' • ' ' " • ' • ' • • ' ' . ' - • • • • • •

91st Annual Awards Dinner ,....,....,,, ..,....,,....

Lmdon Charnber Meeting ........................„" ..,.......,,

..8:30 AM

8:30 AM

6:00PM

8:30 AM

Call for Location . . . . . , • • . . . . ,•••., . . . .....

L'Oreal USA, Terminal Avenue, Clark

Wyndham Newark Airport Hotel, Elizabeth

Call ibr Location

1

JANUARY 30 & 31st - ANNUAL TRAIN TRIP TO WASHINGTON, DC,
' ' i • • • . • ' . • • • • • • ' • • ' • • • • • . . : ' < ? " ; • • • • • - • .

! a - - ' —_1——, '

1
1

m

KinderCare Learning Center Inc.
Open 6:30am to 6:30pm • Monday thru Friday

We are accepting children: Infants, nursery, preschool,
kindergarten and school-agers. (befot e and after care)

We offer a variety of different programs geared for the
,-,_._„ .— needs of-your-growing.family-including: ,_ -,-

• Hooked oh Phonjcs • Morriing enrichments for late
day kindergarten students and more...

A3 Market Street, ken i lwor th . N l O7O33
»f) Terminal AXCMHIC. Clark, NJ ()7()(>(>

For more details call Carletta Battle (Kenilworth) at 908^620-1391
or Marilyn Marchese (Clark) at 732-340-1900

Union County Chamber Members will receive 10% off market rates!

TlRl Of NT IS
Our BEAT THE COMPETION

.PRICES start at

$29i
I....
.l^AlUijaiQLbrjndsJintJjsJzpjteoropstitiMg-pdpsa,,^.
I LIFETIME FREE TIRE R0WIQN withflurchase.

MI^NMlNTf
State-of-the-art AUGMENT
Done by certified technicians to reduce wear,

improve gas mileage-arid Improve; handling

$4
plus, tax:

LIFETIME WARRANTY ON ALL A L I G N M I W ^

4 wheel-
alignrnent *m

ICOMMERGIAL - Barikiiig, (MBCP nhrt Retsiil

RESIOENTlAfc - Cusioin Siiiil^Kaiiiilv anil ̂

1880 BLACK UIVKK ROAD • F\n Ilii.j.s, ^ ;̂\̂  JJUSI^ 079S I
(908) 439-995-I • Fv\ (008) 139-9772

We sell tires, body work, glass, paint less dent
removal and accessories. Our technicians are ASE

and Manufacturer certified. We have a complete fleet
of daily car and van rentals oh premises.

AUTOLAND SERVICE CENTER
973-467-6244

Saturday from 8•a.rriotof 5 p.m. & Sunday from 11 avm. to 5 p.m^

TIRlROTCTIQNs
BRAKE INSPECTION
AND SUSPENSION

1 - : . . , ' ir ; , > ~ ' y t i m _ y , k p l u s t a x . - v . : ••• ' ••.-' •••?:

OIL CHANGE

We will change trie englnecpli (up to 5 qts)V
Install i new oil filter, lubricate the chassis:

'.:.• (where needed) and.will top off all fluids ; !

US plus tax-

Small Business at UnitedTrust

>|3 Long Term Care
M Insurance

can$t grow your bush

tan9ipnd intelligent

haven't given yourse

without a loan?

Toptions?

raise in three years?

we can

We can also provide the right financial services for your growing
business. At UnitedTrust, we know that no other business is quite
like yours. So with United Business Solutions you select services
that are right for you. Start with a Line of Credit for financing
flexibility Open a Small Business Checking account and pay no
monthly maintenance fees for the f.rst year. Enjoy the convenience
of Online Banking, as well as Preferred Banking serv,ces for you
and your staff.We'll work with you every step of the way. Because
when it comes to growing a business, we can relate.

Business Checking

Online Banking

Employee Benefit
Programs

Trust Services

Investment
Management

Government Loans

years of commitment
to community

— www.unitedtrust.corn

vMwiteFFDIC-UmwdTrust Bonk is o rp|«tered mvkejnark
of UnMNatlon^Banmp,0ai Opportunity tende^ ; ;:

1,800,223,1123



FREE BUSINESS
CHECKING

No Minimum Balance Required
No Monthly Maintenance Fee
No Per Check Chaise
No Deposit Item Fee
No Kidding!!

Ask |bout these other great
commercial banking services

Commercial Loans
Lines Of Credit
SB A Loans

Construction Loans
Commercial Mortgages
Direct Payroll Deposit

• Escrow Accutrak
» FedWire Direct
• FREE Fedex Banking

MEMBER FDIC

For Complete Details Call:
908=6534800

Banking for the business community

NTEI^PRISE
B A N K

490 Boulevard • KenUworth, Nj 07033

WORKPLACE CHALLENGES OF 2003
REORGANIZATION • BUSINESS WRITER'S BLOCK

INTERPERSONAL ISSUES • CHANGING TIMES
GLOBAL FOCUS • ETHICS • STRESS

WORKPLACE SOLUTIONS 2003
TRAINING • ASSESSMENT • CONSULTING « COACHING

Call or e-mail for our new catalogue of services,
908-231-2.075 daedit®aol,com

www.Dlamonrfrrainfng.com

REAL ESTATE
70 Jackson Drjvc

I
(90S) 709.8200-Tcl

.(908)709-8201.Kax

Site Selection & 'Marketing Services y
• • . ' • • • . - - . : - . v v - .. - F o r - - ' • = • ; • - • • . - • - ; _ - . - . : ; ; • . ,

Warehouse, Manufacturing, Office & Investment Properties

www.njcommercialrealty.com

(? ) First National
Merchant Solutions

First National Merchant Solutions is one of
the nation's leading credit card processors.
We offer:

• Low Visa and MasterCard rates•-..,.•.•,.

• Online account access
• Internet payment solutions through PayFuse™

• Co.mpletePay™ electronic check conversion
• Excellent customer service -s

And much morel

Contact Laurie Lachs for more information
at 732-238=9908 or toll-free at 800.840-7812.
Fax her at 732-238-9909 or email llachs@fnni,com.

VISA I.

IMP ACT YOUR WQR JCFLA GE
YOUR EMPLOYEES
DEPEND ON YOU,

TOPS in EMERGENCY RESPONSE
Training, Operations, Planning, and Safely Services

PO Box 698, Westfieid NJ 07091 Phone 908-232-5244 Fax 908-232-5 157

"' Health & Safety Turning and Services
• Disaster and Emeigency Planning

' Spill Response Stn vices
! Supplies and Equipment

Tb join jh arid advertise In

B U S I N E S S
contact Joanne Vero at 732-303-9377.

"esmtf*ce-

PatriceDeSanto
"Sirhplp Solutions for
a CdrnpHcated World"

:• ProfessionalOrganizing for Hbnie or Office
! '••'••Resource & NetworkingAssistance ., ••/..,.;
\ ";'•*'-'. Computer Training for Beginners y !'

beSqntoResburci^oI,t:om*Mi-fO!^806d:

, • HOPBCINTIfl;

• ' i inntyu. tir.it 4«<m

/•;•••. t H E S HOUSE ;.
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,-•• HOPE CHEST
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'.'. ••.••. ADULT DAY BAKE .
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Business banking
with a
personal touch.

" FortKi"past75cy ears/ VaMy ^Mttfonal-Bank—
has been serving New Jersey, 'helping
thowsa;pds: of area busmesses;grow..Arid; ....
because our lenders have roots.in your_.,

- •cornmunlty, they;understand Eettef than ; .
.anyone else'thcsRecific challenges yoxir -

:m§king.at-t4e local level,;arid; a Coftiniitment; ;;
tp'oEfering the latest products and services, :\
Valley helps keep you focused on what's
most important — growing your business
and reaching your goals.
For a personal'approach to business banking,
call Robert Meyer, Executive Vice President
at 973-872-4888.

Valley National Bank

tfiOOa Valley

^w,^Meynatiotiatymk.0tii

Nat,onol Bank. Marrtbor FDIC Momber Fedew. Reserve Sys.om Equal Opportune Lendor
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FREE Business
Checking
First year free, then only

a $1,000 minimum balance

Seven-Day Branch Banking

• Local Loans
By Local People

• Cash Management Services

• FREE Online Banking
" commerceohTrne.cdm

Find out how Commerce can help your business grow.
Call'Kevin Gillen at 1-908-941-7810.

Commerce
BahK America's Most Convenient Bank®

225+ convenient locations throughout
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, New York & Delaware

Member FDfC

Union Cou •Entertainment
•Classified ;;;.:Av
•Real Estate
* Automotive
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Happy holidays
Happy holidays to Jani Kovacas-

jounas of Union for helping deve-
lop the care program, "My Aging
Parent," at die YM-YWHA of
Union County.

Bah humbug to Kenilworth May-
or Michael Tripodi, for his mis-
guided attack on county govern-
ment in opposing the reactivation
of the Morristown and Eric Rail-
way. Rail traffic is essential to our
economic growth. Then again, I
wouldn't want it in my backyard.
The real battle will be with die dif-
ficult federal Surface Transporta-
tion Board. But focusing 'on .-theni
wouldn't garner the headlines Tri-
podi is seeking.

Left
Out
By Frank Cape ce

Happy holidays to Bonnie Her-
mann of Clark and the Union
County Youth Services Bureau,
While she doesn't have a press
staff, her professionalism and dedi-
catioh in helping our young people
and fighting: the gang' problems
deserves praise.

Bah humbug to Cranford Engi-
neer Jeff Sias. This year he makes
the list for foot-dragging on the
program which would get a reduc-
tion in flood insurance for a big
chunk of residents. Arbitrarily
determining he was too busy to do
the work, it took the efforts of resi-
dent Joan Varanelli and Chief Har-
ry Wilde in his role as the head of
Emergency Management to get the
process moving.

Happy holidays to Winfield cop
Walter Kusma Jr. Just a few weeks
after finishing a refresher course of
defibrillation, he/{Tut the training to
good.use m saving1 the life of a
choking infant.

Happy holidays to Springfield
FMBA President James Beyer. It's
never easy being the tough guy
lighting tor the union. A thankless
ob often, that nonetheless needs to
le done.

Bah humbug to Summit Admi-
nistrator Stuart Brown for using
ired phrases, "'target-based budget

process that attempts to match
pending- to -available - resources.^.

Translation — we don't want to
rankle theresidents with a tax
increase so we will raise fees on
restaurant licenses, birth certifi-
cates and zoning certificates of
occupancy.

Happy holidays to R. Paul Viz-
zuso, tlie new business administra-
or and board secretary at the

Mountainside Boardof Education;
He gels high grades( as a localguy
who did good work at Summit's
Oratory Prep.;

Happy holidays to 10-year-old
Luke Diano for playing recreation-
al basketball thus making his cou-
in Jiappy^J^o^great^sh^Jast,
aturday, we may be watching

Cranford High School's starting
point guard in 2008.

Happy holidays to Elizabeth
Vlayor Chris Bollwagc for his
eminar on Brownfields last week

which got statewide raves, and his
appointment to head the League of
Municipalities to push his urban
agenda. But..]

Bah humbug to the city's traffic
enforcement Between the double
parking and jay walkers. Broad
Itreet is like traveling through a
inball machine,
Happy holidays to Marie Maris

at the Cranford Rustic Mill. She
ollows the old-fashioned, rule that
you don't-have to-let die-world
now when you do nice deeds for

people.
Happy holidays to Kathy Adessa

f Elizabeth and die county Juve-
ilc Detention Center. Her

penchant for detail and cost saving
are special, ̂ o is she,
- Happy holidays to JohnJWidele,

head of Linden Animal Control,
who does a tough job with compe-
teftcy^and-compassioiU-Bah-lnuii--.
bug to his critics who don't have a
clue as to the job. .
- Happy' holidays to all of us*

Most enjoy living in Union County
andgaicrally like out neighbors.
^ J t ^ t b a d a t a U

^Aresidcnt of Cranford, Frank
Capece la: an attorney.

Middle-income districts face funding dilemma
Committee hosts forum in Roselle Park

By Toniann Antonelli
Staff Wrjter

With talk of another freeze on state aid to
school districts as well as inevitable tax hikes
brought about by increasing costs involved with
meeting state mandates and providing a. thor-
ough and efficient education to middle-income
students, concerned citizens who attended a
public forum Tuesday night all seemed to agree
on one thing — the need for more funding.

Representatives from charter school, paroc-
hial school and middle income school districts
in Union County as-.well-as other municipalities
throughout the state, met at the Roselle Park
Municipal Building Tuesday to give testimony
regarding educational opportunities and the
current school funding formula. The meeting
was hosted by Assemblyman Thomas Kean Jr ,
R-Union. who serves as the chairman of the
Assembly Republican Fblicy Committee. The
forumi was the fourtrnpublic meeting held by the1

committee, which has hosted meetings in other
municipalities throughout the 'state; :

"Currently per-pupil spending in the state's
low-income districts' is the same as in the* high-:
est spending suburban districts, leaving middle-

income school districts 10 make up the differ-
ence," said Kean. "The current formula leaves
hard-working families in hundreds of middle-
income school districts facing the difficult
choice of either paying increased property taxes
to educate their children because their state aid
is being directed elsewhere, or cutting impor-
tant educational programs. We need equality in

• opportunity for our kids."
A number of municipalities in Union County

are considered middle-income. As such, these
districts are not wealthy enough to provide
adequate funding tor many programs, nor are
they eligible to receive additional money
through classification as Abbott districts. Kean
said such forums give citizens the opportunity
to offer creative solutions to work toward eas-
ing the "financial plight1' of middle income
districts. " ,

According to Dan1 Gaby, executive director
•of- Excellent Education- for Everyone and'the-

former vice president of the State Board of Edu-
cation, there is 250•• percent more money being
spent per pupil than there was 25 years ago.

Gaby indicated that funds currently sent to
Abbott, districts should be redirected through a

revised funding formula so districts
financial constraints will benefit from the aid as
well. Gaby also was an advocate of the voucher
system of education, whereby families can
choose which school .within a district to send
their children.

Other speakers at the meeting addressed the
nee"ys of charter schools and parochia] schools/
both of which are in need of addiiionalT-unding/
Mary Jo Kapalko, president of the New Jersey
Charter., Public Schools Association indicated
that 90 percent of the state's charter schools are
minority and 44 percent are economically
disadvantaged; . -

Despite trie financial picture; charter school
students, Kapalko said, tend to score higher on
standardized tests than the public schools in the
districts where the charier school students
reside, . .. ; . . . . . ..,
" Mary McElroy ofSpringfield,'coordinator of'
the New Jersey Alliance of Catholic School
Families, pointed out that families whose ihild-

>rert attend; private' school are being .'"double-,
taxed" since they not only pay tuition, hut con-
tribute tax dollars to the local school district as
well.

Both McElroy and Kapalko said, however,
that parochial and charier school oiler families

tmpving
forward for oldjail

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The sixth floor of the old jail building m Elizabeth once housed the kitchen
and laundry services. Sometime next year, it will become the new home for the
Union County grand jury.

Renovations to the sixth floor ultimately will provide 6,000 squaie feet to
house a lobby, office space and the grand jury. Director of Operations and
Facilities Richmond Lapolla'hopes the renovations, which he estimated will
cost $100,000 to $150,000, will be completed in six months. Most of the labor
on renovations was done in-house by county employees, he-said.

"They can build, do anything from beginning to end," Lapolla said of his
employees.

. The project also has used the Sheriff's Labor Assistance Program woikers
for demolition work. '

Executive Aisistant Prosecutor Henry Jaeger said there are 23 grand jurois
who sit Tuesdays; Wednesdays and Thursdays , in addition to two or three attor-
neys, a court clerk, a court reporter and five clerical staff.

The assignment judge selects grand'jurors from a pool that comes from vot-
ing and driver's license records. The grand jury-handles specialized cases, such
as homicides, narcotics, sexual and child abuse, and stays until the case is com-
pleted.

By contrast, citizens chosen ,for the petit jury pool must report to the court-
house for two days, or one jury selection session.

The grand jury has outgrown the space the 2,500 square feet it has used on
the second floor of the Andrew K. Ruotolo Justice Center when the facility
opened in June 1999, Jaeger said.

"The increase in space should meet our needs for the next several yeais," he

Lapolla demonstrates the device used at the old jail to
control the opening and closing of jail cells.

Photo', By J«fT Granit

Director of Operations and Facilities Richmond Lapol-
la discusses renovations of the sixth floor at the old
county jail, which next year will house the grand jury

As for the space on the'second floor of the Ruotolo Center. Jaeget said the
Prosecutoi \ Office will move things around internally, juggling some units to
see wheie things mi'glrt fit \ " ~~**~ ~* " "" ' *~"

Traditionally, must grand jurys ate conduced off-site, Jaeger said, as is the
case thioughout New Jciscy Prior to the opening of the Ruotolo Center, the
gtand jury convened at a facility on Commctee Place in Elizabeth.

Renovations also aie ongoing to couit rooms within.the tower mmplev, on
floors nine and 11 through 14.

The county lined a consultant last summer at a cost of Ss>5,000 to study the
space available at the old jail and recommend how it should be used Ques-
tionnaires have been sent to department heads, the county piosecutor and con-
stitutional olficers about .space needs and staffing levels.

Funding for the study was included within the 2002 capital budget A S35 5-
milhon bond ordinance adopted in August piovided for the study as well* as
Sfi 6 million for improvements to vanou.s buildings within the Department of
Operations and Facilities.

The first floor of the old jail, adjacent to the new tear atnum entrance of the
county courthouse, aheady has been renovated to house many of the Depart- -
ment of Operations and Facilities employees, including maintenance, carpen-
tersrelectriciansrpnmrt;liO'pl"t;ign-sKop>a-nd-HVAe^ • 1-

Prior to the renovations; Lapolla Mid employees in his department were
scattered throughout county complexes in Elizabeth, borne working in inade-
quate conditions. Some of the shops did not meet requirements of the Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration

"It was always part of the plan to tenovate the courthouse to bring those
employees under one roof." i

The county is in the midst of a S20-rnillion rehabilitation project of the
courthouse that began in 1998.

Different parts of the courthouse complex in Elizabeth have been built at
different times over the years, mixing and matching different buildings, fioni
the main courthouse, the courthouse tower, courthouse rotunda, courthouse'
annex and old jail.

a choice of where to educate children. They
said families throughout the stale should have
such choices and that the educational facilities
they choose should receive adequate funding,
specifically those considered to be middle
income districts. ••.••',

During the meeting, member; of this Roselle.
Park Board of Education".' meni ofwhom were ""v

present or sent prepared statements beforehand,
emphasized the need for additional funding.
Members of the borough's governing body and
the Senior Citizen's Educational Advisory Com-
mittee, also were present and gave testimony
regarding funding The borough, a middle-
income district with several volunteer
education-oriented organizations, is facing a
challenge involving the need for additional
instructional spuee, but a lack of funds io reno-
vate the existing facilities.

' former Roselle Park school board mem her : '
Alexander Balaban suggested thai Kean eonsid-
er drafting legislation "whereby a restructured
verticalequity ineomaittxpulicy would uofttri.-, ..-.
buie more revenue to the General Fund,"

•• At the close of the meeting, Kean suggested
that residents write or call their legislators in an
effort to continually stress ihe need far addi- .
tional funding for middle-income districts.

Two sides
await
decision

Mark 11 r\ WIIJ
Rcflion.il Lclitor

An aibitiator has until thi end of
the calendar \ear to t e sohe a nintract
dispute between I 'mon (. ount\ and its
corrections otl i ters

I iie stale I'.iblu I mploM.es Rela-
tions ConimiAKin remanded the
counn ' s appeal b.it k to an aibiliatoi
on O u ^1 Robert I iuht then had 60
days from thai date which will be
Dec "H — to adjudicate the matter

The arbitr^toi was to consider
aigumenis liom both Mch aiv.1 insiih
his earlier rew aid \

On Mav Id Liylit .ns aided 4 pi_i
r cent annual increases to the labor

union iepie.se nlmg collections otli-
cers at the countv |ail. in addition to
deciding members did not ha \e to
begin (.ontrrbutiPL' medical co-pay-
ments Ihe countv liled its appeal to
that decision June 26 with F'ERC.
Deputy Counts Manager and Director
of Administratee Ser\ices I'lizaheih

" CienfevTch sli'id •"*-" --.-•--- . —
Representatives (of Policemen's

Benevolent Association 1 oeal 19°,
which represents moie than 200 cor-1
icctions officers at the county ]ail.
deemed the aihitiator's decision fait
as the county offered "> ̂  peicent
salary increases while the\ luid asked
for 5 peicent

Inn Roche, president ot I'M A I4 '0

said the arbitrator has been ordeied to
pio\ide moie Ltjtena and uitionale for
his earlier decision "We're confident
we'll be successful, there's no reason
to change the aw aid "

In the meantime Roehe said, the
union will continue a dialogue with -

Cops bust largest heroin ring in county
By Mark Hrywna of dollars worth of heroin as .well as
Regional Editor cocaine.

- . , Authorities vbelieve ^they—have _ _The__operation, _which included

because of the weapons involved
More than 100 complaints about

a.k.a. Rodney, 24, of Second Street,
Elizabeth; Theodore Wayne Patter-

has been very leceptive since he took
over leadership of the union in lune

The contract to be .settled would
covet the years 2001, 2002 and 2003

Once the contract is settled, the
two sides might ha\e to get right back
to negotiations on a new deal "There
are very few issues left on the table
once this is settled." Roche said

PBA 1()1) has been without a new
contract since Dec i l . 2000 That
contract was not settled until May
2000, in the mediation phase of arbi-
tration U covered the years 1998
through 2000. The pact provided for
salary increases ot 2 percent in each
of the first two years and 2 5 percent
in the third year for employees not at

cracked the largest heroin distribution
ring in Union County, run by a well-
organized gang in the Elizabethport
section of Elizabeth.

Law enforcement agents confis-
cated at least $700,000 in cash as of
Tuesday afternoon, in addition to
seizing Jhree_autpmatic_ .weapons,
including a Chinese assault rifle and a
Tec 9, and six handguns; all were
loaded.: .

lookouts, bodyguards and walkie- Elizabethport section of Elizabeth
talkies, was based out of an apartment • helped authorities crack the case.

drug Jraffickingjrpni resident^ in lhe_ spn.ajc.a^ Old BoyJVayne,_ 51_, of f h e m a x i m u m , o n the-salary guide,

at 82 S. Second Street, near Fulton
Street, in addition to the laboratory.
The warehouse at 307 Clinton Place
in Newark was able to package up to
2,500 bags of heroin a day, to be sold
for $7 in Elizabeth, authorities said.

Nine search^ warrants executed at
11 different locations yielded 11
ounces of suspected heroin valued at

Romankow said, encouraging people
to call police about problems in their
neighborhoods.

The Prosecutor's Office was
involved in the investigation for a lit-
tle more than a month,-but Elizabeth
Detective J.ohn Sheridan developed ~
street sources and led the probe.

Bail was set at SI million for three

Union County Prosecutor
Theodore Romankow said authorities
normally do not see automatic
weapoqs in drug arrests, primarily
handguns. ^_ ^

An early-moming raid Tuesday by
more 'than 100 law enforcement

$43,000, another 18 bncks with a
street value;of $5,600 and four ounces
of suspected cocaine valued at
$11,000 and 250 loose vials at $20
each. v

" Romankow described the distribu-
tion ring as a million-dollar-a-year

of the" four people suspected to be
ringleaders of the drug trafficking
operation: Dawshon Fitzgerald,
a.k.a., Shoe or Shony, 25, of South
Park Street, and his brothers, Dawud
Fitzgerald, a.k.a., Duke, 27, of
Franklin Street, and Daween Fitzger-

Lafayette Street; Angel Aviles, a.k.a.
Puerto Rico; Tyshon. Johns, a.k.a. T-
mont, 18, of Franklin Street; Jewel
Jones of Franklin Street; Diane Wells,
Cynthia Lewis and Eric Foulk, all of
Second Street., as well as two 17-
year-old males, an{l a 14-year-old and
16-year-old male.

Agencies"assisting" in" Operation"
Shockwave included the federal Drug
Enforcement Administration, Newark

"Rigli Intensity Drug Trafficking"
Areas Task Force, Elizabeth Nar-
cotics Bureau, Essex County Prosecu-
tor's Office, Union County Sheriffs
Office, Union County Gang Task
Force, Union County Narcotics Task

Those at the top of the guide received
3.5 percent raises.

Of the 20 bargaining units that
deal with the county, nine have settled
four-year contracts that expire at the
end of 2004. All of the new contracts
include some form of "medical insur-
ance co-payments.

The county is in negotiations with
six unions whose contracts expired

for PBA 73, which represents county
police, is in the arbitration phase.
Their last contract expired at the end
of2000:

PBA 199A, which represents supe-"
rior officers in the Division of Correc-

warehouse and laboratory yielded the
arrests and confiscation of thousands

since he took over as prosecutor in
July. Federal charges are possible

Force, IJnion County , Emergency
rDocr 23r of-Elm-Street.-all—-Response -Team, - and-police-departs tions,_ts.expected-to-negotiate*a-new-

of Elizabeth. ments from Newark, Linden, Roselle contract once the settlement with
' Others arrested were Sherrod Britt, and Berkeley Heights. PBA 199 is settled, Genievich said.'
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; 1 Woolly! one

V IDFuddyTduddy
, l iPet r i dish gelatin

15 Tell weapon
ie^rtja! • • • '

17 Long ago
13Chatter- ,
^9 Nothing more than
20 Mayor Giuliani's

*" - h o m e '
23 Root beer brand
24 Nearest star
25 Steamers
28 Type of truck
31 Diving _
35 Channel surfer's

need
37 Buddy ,
39 Life story, for short
40 Czar Nicholas It's

:••-,.-'.- h o m e --. .--•".. • ..-•.• .

44 Chess pieces
45 Musical talent
46 Whacks

. '47 Cycle-.
50 Disfigure
52 Lifeless
53 Formerly named
55 The first a in aka,
57 Queen Elizabeth IPs

home
83 List of options
642eno, e.g. . r

65 Kennel comment
67 Seal hunter
68 Observe Yom Kippur

••,-' 69 College entrance ' : ;

exam
70 Corn •attachment
71 Oxen harnesses
72 1852 eruptor
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49

87

70
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FLEA MARKET FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
December 21st, 2002

EVENT; Flea Market & Collectible-Show
Indoors & Outdoors
PLACE: Municipal Building, 430 West-
field Ave., {off Raritan Rd.) Clark. NJ
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and tag sale section! For infor-
mation call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION :Clark Lions

Save your newspaper for recycling.

SUNDAY
December 22nd, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
Indoprs & Outdoors

PLACE: Belleville High School
100 PassaicAve.. Belleville. NJ (Off
Joralempn St.)
TIME:9am-5pm
PRICE: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles and a garage/tag sale section!
For information call 201 -997-^535
ORGANIZATION:Bolleville High School
Homo & School

What's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non profit organizations. It is
prepaid and costs just S20 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just S30 00 for both
Counties.-Your notice must be in our
Maplewood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 RM. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfield ;or
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union. For more
information call 973-763-9411

Cirque Eloize will make NJ appearance

COPLEY NEWS SIRVIOE

' 3 1965 PGA champ
Dave

4 Pumpernickel's place
5 Swift •
"6 Take'into custody '
7 Cable car
8 Whit

,-,B Star.of the 1936.....-.,,,,
Olympics

10:Game piece .,-.;
11 Lunchbox dessert
12 Rats I
13'Bravo!

21 Bellini's' diva"
22 Benchwarmer
25 Marathoner's com-

plaint
26 Appbrhattox man
27 Correct
29 Met performance
5 0 Tblstpytopip , •,. ..•: :••.,
32 Die down
33 Kitchen gadget
34 Take heed

what thou ...:"
. Acts 22:26

Set ANSWERS on Page BIS

,Ey Qhart« Pfrtforl

36 Hurricane, hdg, *'
38 Precursor of CDs
41 Water holder
42 Off themark
43 Printing device
48 Yearbook .
49 Spearheaded

,,.,5.1.Lake. Michigan.city,,,
54 Test format
56 Football feature, -
57 Existed
58 Ancient Andean
59 "Beetle Bailey" dog
eoSwindle
81 In case
62 Flourish
63 May honoree ..•',-
86 "Harper Valley _ _ "

The Quebec-based Cirque Eloize returns to the
• New jersey Performing Arts Center for four perform-

ances: Dec, 27 at 7:30 p.m.. Dec. 28 at 2 and 7:30
p.m., and Dec. 29 at 1:30 p.m. in Prudential Hal!,

Tickets are SI3'to 549. The Opening Night Cele-
bration Dec. 27 benefits NJPAC's Women's Board
Association's Arts Education Initiatives.-VIP tickets
are 5100 per person and include prime seating and a
post-performance reception with the cast. Tickets may
be purchased by 'telephone"at"T-8'S8-4<S6-5722,' at'the
NJPAC box office at I Center St. in 'downtown
Newark, or by visiting the NJPAC web site at

••: www,njpacvorg. The performance's part of the AT&T
Premier Artist Series and PS EG Holiday Celebration.

in "Nomade," the latest creation of Cirque Eloize,
the company invites audiences on a surreal journey
along the highways and byways of their imagination.
The performers stage a nighttime carnival filled with
song, music, dance, juggling and acrobatics that mesh
in a celebration' of man's wandering spirit and quest
for adventure, . . „,., .,,.,, .•, . .. , , • .•-,.... .

Seven young performers from the Magdalen, Islands
of the ,coast of Quebec, all graduates of Montreal's'.

National Circus School, founded Cirque Eloize, a
Europeon-styie, animal-free circus, in ,1993, Since its
inception, Cirque Eloize has given more than 1,000
performances in more than 200 cities and more than 20
countries around the world.

Under the artistic direction of jeannot Painchnud,
Cirque Eloize strives to combine (heater witjj acrobat-
ic performances, poetry and circus thrills, "Nomade"
director,'iDaniele Finzi Pasea, is the .founder of the
Swiss theater troupe featro Sunil, a company that
blends clowning with the theater. Backing him is a
solid team of creative talent; set designs by Guillaume
'Lordf costumes'by Meredith Caron; lighting by1 Martin"
Labrecque; sound by David Wirtgen; Krzysztof
SoroGzynski as head trainer,-and musical score by
Lucie Cauehon in association with Maria. Bonzanigo.

The.New Jersey Performing Arts.Center, located in
the heart of an emerging downtown Newark, is the
sixth largest performing arts center in the United
States, Home of the Grammy Aw,ard-winning New Jer-
sey Symphony Orchestra, NiPAC has been widely
cited as a catalyst in the revitalizatiqn of New Jersey's
largest city.

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts opens new office space in Westfield facility
The New jersey Workshop tbr the

Arts, has announced the opening of an
imhfrx located at 361 South Ave.,
Westfield.

The 1.100-sqiiare-lbot addition will
be aji asset to the ever-expanding New
jersey Workshop for the Arts. More
rooms svill now be available for the
year, round instrumental music les-
sons, art and drama classes', and

-. ensembles such as the String Training
Orchestra.'.and Alphom Ensemble.

Dedicated Saturday, the Annex will
tilk-i on-Mic piiikiim. and will help in

ilie expasion ( i l i l i e downtown N J W A

facility at 150--152 E Broad St "We
ha\e lieen uoiknu' on tins expansion

project for the past two years,"
explained Ted Scholsberg, founder
;md. executive director of NJWA,
"This could not have been accom-
plished without the highly profession*
al leaching staff that has, come to
make NJWA ah artistic venue tor
Westlield and the surrounding com-
munities. Our music teachers are
tramed in many of the finest schools
-in:"the country and the student body
Tcilccli thclugti degret of cxcellen.ee
that we have maintained over the
years. And we cannot forget diat
behind the; scenes is a dedicated office
Muff that attends to every'detail with
meat elfiueiiLy

Having recently, celebrated 30
years of operation, die ifonprofit New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts has
become a ruil-service arts education
organization; Its mission "is to enrich
lives by providing opportunities to
develop creative talents and encour-
age a greater appreciation of the arts
through both instruction and perfor-
mance,"'To that end NJWA is com-
mitted to pursuing a variety of prog-
nuns related to the arts. Alqirvg with
The Mu.̂ ic Studio wliich includes
instrumental and vocal lessons, the
Home Schoolers' Music Workshop,
Kids on" Keys," The Alp horn Work-
shop, and ensembles, such as The jazz

Band, Concert Band, and the Sfring
prehestta, other divisions of NJWA

are: Kids 'n' Arts, a pre-school prog-
ram for 3 to 5 years olds; The Fencing
Club; The Drawing Workshop and
The Westfield Summer Workshop.

Among the many new programs
being developed is the collaboration
with the Plainfield Public School Dis-
trict, and the Westfield Center Senior
Citizens workshop.

Formore details concerningNrWA jo in ing the
programs or to find out more about 908-789-9696,

ensembles, call

have been working on this expansion
project for the past two years.' • "

•— Ted Scholsberg,
founder and executive director

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPE
Dec. 23-29
ARIES (Maich 21-Apnl 19) It

-.•-.ippears-that vou-will-be- very- busy-
with career pursuits Pour all your
eiier»\ into tinning a dreamlike or
inuth-desired job into a reality
TAURUS (April 20-M.iy 20) Con-
sider an alternative to learning in a
ictiulat classroom Take your lessons
to the field and assimilate knowledge

; lroin real-lite experiences
'GEMINI (May 21-June 21) It helps

to be organized and direct when
addiessing a tiscal mfitter. Old mis-
takes aie revealed Work on making
necessary corrections.
CANCER (June 22-July 22). A rela-
tionship can only grow through
change Make an honest effort to keep

^pace^witl^a^paxtnei^ajid
opportunities together.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't over-
stress yourself by taking on more than
you can handle professionally or emo-
tionally. Take a close look at your
schedule and make adjustments.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-SepL 22): Many

neu and wondertul personal goals are to your inner voi<_e.
identified Set your sights high, be PISCES (Feb 19-March 20)- Too
willing to take_a risk and̂  dare_ to^ Jiianygrou^_or_soual activities m a
dream big
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 23) Fouis on
relaxing and spending quality time
with family diis week Lay low and
give your body an opportunity to
regenerate
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 21) Your
mind is very active and easily dis-
tracted Strive to get on the same
wavelength with siblings or neighbors
and learn something new
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-DCL 21).,
Brace yourself for the unexpected in
the expense department Keep a list of
priorities, stick to your budget and
take- care of- home; - - •
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19):

"Expecrtoreach'n'eWlevels'bf personal"
awareness and understanding. Friends
can be very helpful in pointing out
your flaws and assets.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Deve-
lop your creative talents. Look within
and see what your subconscious lias to
offer. Take time to get quiet and listen

short peiiod or time are likely to drain
your eneigy. Pace yourself wisely and
have a great time.
If your birthday is this week, finan-
cial expansion is a real probability
during tlie coining year, but this cycle
could also indicate extravagance
Enjoy tile fruits of your labor, but con-
sciously do your best to avoid going
to extremes. Any attempt to keep up
with the lifestyle of rich friends or to
impress a love interest is frowned
upon Just be yourself and attract the
highest and the best.
Also born this week: Susan Lucci,

•Ava Gardner, Annie Lennox, Ozzie
Smith,- Marlene Dietrich, Denzel

• The following reunions have been
registered with Reunions Unlimited.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc: at 732-617-1000.

Union High School Class Of 1983,
20th reunion; 2003,

Union High"School'-Class.of 1993,
10th reunion, 2003.

Westfield-High -School Class-ot
1992, 10th reunion, May 4.

• Abraham. Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation ror its 52nd
reunion. For information, call Jerry
Bieler 954^-360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr@aol.com.

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion.
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning committee, call Kim
Troutman-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

• Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.

JvIembers.o£thisxlass.are,askedTto,call,m_
Charlene Rankins-Jackson at

908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at
732-821-5774.

• St Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of I960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken, Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075;

• Hillside_ HjghSchool ^Alumni
Association of Florida will conduct its
leunion Feb. 16 in Boynton Beach,
Flas For information, contact Marvin
Kaleky, Class of '55, via e-mail at
hhaalla@yahoo.com, by mail at 466
Briarwood Circle, Hollywood, FL
33024; by phone at 954-967-0199 Or
954-967-8500, or by fax at
954-967-0890.

• Battin_High School, Elizabeth,

Class of 1968 will conduct its 35th
reunion in the fall of. 2.003, for all
1968 classmates that attended Edison
Vocational and••, Technical High'
School and Thomas Jefferson High
School;'both of. Elizabeth For infor-
mation, send current names and
addresses.tp reunion cjo^mittee.coor-
dinator Marlene > Golab, P O. Box
9390, Elizabeth, 07202.

• Union High School Class of 1963
will conduct two events in 2003 to
commemorate the 40th reunion. A
weekend trip to Las Vegas is planned
for May 2003, and the 40th reunion
will take place in November 2003.
For information, contact Toby Askin
Ledford at tjledford@yahoo.com.

it with a classified ad, 1-800-564-8911.

AT&T WIRELESS RANKED THE #1 WIRELESS CARRIER BY FORBES MAGAZINE

£ rniife for lite;
INCLUDES.!
•-. OVER;": 4100

MINUTES

AT&TWlRiUISS NATIONAL NETWORK

$ 34 Rarrno,: .ilfB

UNLIMITED GSM Rate Plan
•1000

ANYnUE MINUTES

$OQ99
%J '^y per mo

• AT&TWRELESSTOILFREE

NIGHTS & WEEKEND MINUTES

500
ANYTHIEUINUTES$26 l
CREDfT TOWARDS ACTTVATION

NATIONWIDE LONQ DISTANCE
Induded

FREE Phone, Car Charger, Leather Case,
^iJands^ree-HeadsetwitlLaoyjictivaliQ]
" OFFERS GOOD UNTIL FEBRUARY 3,2003 ~

!: All for life
NOW OPEN

JOSEPH A BANKS

> Wildomrttf mlitt^

CELLULAR SIGNAL
908.598.0099

ftsfci^fli^snfcEr^^

A state-of-the-art facility staffed 24 hours a day by dedicated
physicians and professional nurses

Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Center '
One of the area's most respected inpatient and outpatient Rehabilitation Centers — -

Nursing Care Center - Now Offering Respite Care
cxarti

I Se^go^aalNewJerscyformoretha^OyearSjOijrwamii&iendtystarfprovides -,
the highest quality professional care , > r* '?>?,•"',"''"''& '̂ ",T3< ^ , "

• Physical, occupational, speech 6c activities therapies-1 \?*t

' m On-site dental &c persona] care v ' * "

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted

->40 Wktthuns W M Urn&y Hetyrtifti 07022
^tymdwjfrM Route 22,24 »7ja , y

- i\ j>?~ j*\-fi~j

•fiHW"*!"**!

iu.rtwa/774-swi mmSS*A#'

nif&@ifiizii

iArvvw.localspurce.Gom

\ '
Agape Family Worship Center http //www agapecenter org

American Savings Bank http//www americansavingsnj com .
Bloomfield Chamber of Commerce . http //www compunite corn/bec
Broad National Bank . .. nttp //www broad-national bank.com
Burgdorff ERA , ..http //www westfieldnj com/burgdorff
Crossroads Chnstian Fellowship . http //www ccfou org
Dr Herbert Marvin Chiropractor .. http //www drhmarvin,com
Elearningdepot. . _ wwweleamingdepot.com/local
Eye Care Center of NJ .. .. http//www eyecarenj com
First Night of Maplewood/So Orange. .. http //community nj com/cc/firstnight-soma
Forest Hill Properties Apartments http //www spnngstreet com/propid/389126
Grand Sanitation .. http//www grandsamtation com
Holy Cross Church http//www holycrossnj org
Hospital Center at Orange httpy/wwwcathedralhealthcare.org

~ J R S R e a l t y " T .ZZr~T ^».TrhttR7/wWce1iHJiy^j7sm'fir " "*
LaSalle Travel Service httpy/www lasalletravel.com
Mountainside Hospital httpV/www AtlanticHealth.org
Nutley Pet Center http //www nutleypet.com

Pet Watchers http//www petwatchersnj.com
Rets Institute http //www rets-instrtute com

SdUth Orange Chiropractic http://www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees.— . — . - . . I - -.Thttpy/wwwangelfire.conVnj/summi^c ' "
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad http://wYvw.sumnterns.org
Synergy Federal Savings Bank.,,.. h'tipV/wvw.syitenjyontherietcom

-TnnrtarHospftai...:.-. :„:__:„.: ; : .".htlp^^.WnitaWospitercorn'
Turning Point .-, httpV/www.tumingpointnj.org ' ' f

^Unlon Center National Bank.... http^Ayww.ucnb.com - •' < - >
;Unitarian Universanst Church..' •....v..^^/www.firstuu:essexnj.uua.org - - ' '

To be listed cai!

SG8-686-7700
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Garally McNeil to b f h p n ^ r ^

The sixth annual Kwanzaa Festi-
val and Marketplace, produced by
the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center, will begin today and contin-
ue through Saturday.

The festival will kick off with the
critically acclaimed 120-voice
NJPAC Jubilation Choir in "A Joyous
Gospel Holiday," a rousing concert
featuring gospel holiday classics and
other spiritually uplifting favorites.
Nationally renowned gospel artist
Daryl Coley will join the NJPAC
Jubilation Choir under the tnusical
direction of Stefanie Minatee.

"A Joyous Gospel Holiday" will
be performed today at 7 p:m; in Pru-
dential Hall.. Tickets-are $29 for
adults, $16 for children. Tickets for
al l Kwanzaa Festival events may be
purchased by telephone at 1-888-
466-5722, at the N jPAC box office at
1 Center St, in downtown Newark or
on the NJPAC" web site at
www.tijpac.org. "A Joyous Gospel
Holiday" is presented as part-of the
Verizon Passport to Culture Series
and the PSEG Holiday Celebration.
The Kwanzaa Festival and Market
place is presented in association with
the Newark Branch of the NAACP,
the Weequahic Park Association, the
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority-North
Jersey Alumnae Chapter, and the
National Association of Ncgto Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs Inc.

The festival continues Friday at 5
p.m. with a Kwanzaa Honoree Cele-
bration' and Reception in the Arts
Center's Chase Room, Sally G. Car-

•o]l,:fl member.of the National Board
of Directors for the National Associ-
ation for the Advancement of Col-
ored People, and Wilbur J. McNeil,
founder and president of Weequahic
Park Association, will be honored for
their commitment and continued
service to the Newark community.

Honoring the elders is an integral
part of the1 annual celebration during
which the seven principles of Kwan-
zaa are exhibited: Umoja, Unity;
kujichagulia, self-determination;
Ujima, collective work and responsi-
bility; Ujamaa, cooperative econom-
ics; Nia, purpose; Kuumba creativi-
ty, and Itnan, faith. Tickets to the
Kwanzaa Tribute to the Elders
Reception are S31

Traditional African-American and
Caribbean dance and music by the
Ko-Thi Dance Company will take

Sally G. Carol! =

Honoree

center stage for three performances
of "The Spirit of Kwanzaa" Friday at
,7 p.m. and Saturday at 2 and 5 p.m. in
the Victoria Theater. These perform-
ances will begin with a libation cere
mony featuring C Katunge Mimy and
Foluso Alamide. Tickets are S19 for
adults, $10 for children. On Saturday
from 12.30 to K30 p.m. in the Chase
Room, NJPAC presents "Celebrating
Kwanzaa," a pre-perfbnnance work-
shop designed for parents and their
children to learn more about the Ko-
Thi Dance Company. Tickets are S11
for adults, $6 for children. This event
is part of the PSEG Holiday Celebra-
tion. • i •

; ; "Throiighout the threei-day celebra-
tion, The Kwanzaa Marketplace will
transform the Prudential Hall lobby
into an exciting shopping village, The
village will be open today and Friday
from 5 to 10 p.m. and Saturday from
noon to 10 p.m. Vendors will include
Top Shelf, kids' wear, scarves and
handcrafted jewelry; Rhythm of yfe
4U, home furnishings, Lotus Garden,
natural bath and body products; The
Works, hand-crafted leather acces-
sories; Out of Africa, framed art,
batiks and Makonde sculptures from
Tanzania; Global Linkages, jewelry
and clothing from Ghana; Djcma
Imports,', imported African prints,
kuba and mud cloth, and asoke;
Chriscerrine Accessories, originally
designed hats, handbags, wall hang-
ings and leather items; Kujichagulia,
African-American books; 1 McK-
night Ltd , jewelry, African clothing

Wilbur J. McNeil
Honoree

and exotic scents; Ren Boz Jewelry,
jewelry, scarves and more; Adrienne
Lockett Designs, handcrafted jewel-
ry; Astah's Art Gallery, -original
painting, prints, tiles and African
masks, and City News, Kwanzaa
media sponsor and WLIB-radio part-
ner.

The fes-tival focus shifts to free
family activities happening through-
out NJPAC Satuiday trom noon to 5
p.m. with the fun-filled Kwanzaa
Children's Festival in association
with the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority-
North Jersey Alumnae Chapter. In the
NJPAC Site Office, across the street
from the Arts Center at the corner of
Park.Avenue .and Center,Street,,will
be the Arts and Crafts Village-, featur-
ing face painting, mask crafting,
Kwanzaa . wish scrolls, bookmarks,
Ow'are games and more.

Other free activities Saturday
include the Women's Sekere Ensem-
ble, an energetic and talented group
of female percussionists dedicated to
the preservation of African music,
who will bring secular and percussive
music found in Africa diaspora to
Prudential Hairs lobby, from 2 to 3
p,,m and 5 to 6 ' p.m.
Elders from previous NJPAC Kwan-

zaa Festivals will share their experi-
ences about the city of Newark in the
"Newark Stories" workshop from
3-30 to 4:50 p.m. in NJPAC's Parson-
net Roonp. This event is presented in
association with Women in Support
of the Million Man March and will

"1lj'#'ii6st?a"byl'Fre1d'nca'Beyl'^;"CHiI-'J

The Ko-Thi Dance Company will perform The Spirit of Kwanzaa' Friday and Saturday as part of the
New Jersey Performing Arts Center's sixth annual Kwanzaa Festival and Marketplace-

dren's Storyroom will take place
from 1 to 1:45 and 3:30 to 4:20 p.m.
in NJPAC's Community Room, fea-
turing Queen and percussionist Sunm
Dey. who will exp'loic the principles
of Kwanzaa in a.fun and interactive
way All ages are invited to join
Karen Love and. drummer Farai
Malianga at 3:30 in the Chase .Room
to learn traditional African dance and
rhythms. •

NJRAC's sixth annual Kwanzaa
. Festival has been organized by

NJPAC's Arts Education Department
which is made possible by the gen-
erosity of the following supporters:

Allen and Joan Bildner and the Bild-
n'er Family Foundation, The Bodman
Foundation, Arts Education Endow-
ment Fund in Honor of Raymond G.
Chambers, Geraldine R. Dodge
Foundation, William Ran'dblpTV
Hearst Foundation, Robert Wood
Johnson Jr. Charitable Trust, Albert:
and Katherine Merck, The Prudential
Foundation, The Sagner Family
Foundation, Schering-Plough, Smart
Family Foundation/Freedam & Stone
The • Star-Ledger/S&mue\ I. New-
house Foundation, Surdna Founda-
tion, Children's Benefit/Toys *-R' Us,
Turrel Fund, Verizon, Victoria Foun-
dation and Wallace-Reader's Digest
Funds.

1— '"Support'TS-olsb'•provided* by the':

Frank and Lydia roundiiuon/Tinit
Union National Bank, Bristol-Myers
Squibb Company, First Union
National Bank, Aventis Pharmaceuti-
cals Foundation Hoffman-La Roche
Foundation, Horizon Blue Cross
Independence Community Founda-
tion, James F, "Chops" Jones Schol-
arship/Kids in Business Inc., Kraft
Foods, The Leavems Foundation,
Utehman Family Foundation, Lucent
Technologies Foundation, MBNA
Foundation, McCrune Foundation,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mercy Jr. New
England Foundation for the Arts,
NJPAC Women's Board Association,
Nordstrom, Joseph G. O'Reilly Trust,
PepsiCo foundation, PSE&G, E.
Franklin' Rabbins Charitable Trust,
Ann Earle Talcott Fund/First Union
National Bank, and United Way of
Essex and West Hudson. The NJPAC
Arts Education Programs are made
possible in part through, grants from

the New Jersey State Council of the
Arts/Department of State, and funds
from the National Endowment for the
Arts.

Community partners include:

MDS Resource Center Episcopal
Diocese, Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorori-
ty -Beta Alpha Omega Chapter.
Apostles' House, Aljira A Center lor
Contemporary Art, Bo\s and Girls
Club of Newark, the city of Newark,
Community l-ood Bank oi New Jct-
sey. Covenant House of New Jersey,
Delta Sigma Thota Sorority-North,
Jersey Alumnae Chapter, East
Orange/Orange Community Devel-
opment Corp., Essex County College,
La,Casa de Don Pedro Inc., Leaguers

• Inc., Middle. 'Earth, Newark- Boys^
Chorus .School, Newark Branch _of
the NAACP, Newark Day Care Cen-
ter, Newark YMWCA, N.J. Historical
Society, NJ. Music Educators Asso-
ciation. North Ward Cultural Center,
Ridgewood YMCA, Roselle Branch
of the NAACP. Rutgers-Newark. St.
Columbia Neighborhood Club Inc.,
The Chad School'The Chad Science
Academy. The National Council of
Negro Business and Professional
Women Club, Tri-City Peoples Corp.,
Weequahic Park Association, Women
In Support of the Million Man
March, City News, and WL1B,

to unite seniors

NY's Musics Sacra will perform 'Messiah'
For mote than 30 years, Musica Sacra Chorus and Orchestra's per- range of repertoire, including music of the Renaissance and Romantic

formances o f ' T h e Messiah" at Lincoln Center and Carnegie Hall have eras The orchestra has performed commissioned woiks and premieres
set the standard of excellence for Handel's choral masterpiece. fiom leading contemporary composers, including Britten, Rorem, Hob-

--'• -Following--its-sold-out-engagement-last-season,-conductor-Richard- -haness,.Schickele-and-Rands. Musica.Sacia has,rec£>rded_yn,RCA,,CBS%,
Westenburg and the acclaimed Musica Sacra Chorus and Orchestra bring Vanguard, BMG and Deutsche Grammophon.

The New Jersey Performing Arts Center, located in the heart uf an

All senior citizens with a science background who would like tb-sharc their
knowledge with other senior citizens of different disciplines are invited.

Tv"~Fjel3J"&T'seTe3"eTl^
oceanography, mathematics, engineering, physics, medicine, architecture, com-
puter science and astronomy. The purpose is to create an intellectually stimulat-
ing cnviionment by drawing on the extensive wealih of knowledge and
experience.

There is no membership or legistration fee, the only lequirement is contribut-
ing information in your specialized Held of study and participating in the dis-
cussions. Meetings will be held weekly in Cranford and/or Wesilield and aie

—informal,. -Space -is linn ted.- -Kor- -more , information, -contact.- Cloude-at_sci-_
encc4senibrs@aol.com.

Handel's "Messiah" to the New Jersey Performing Arts Center Sunday at
2 p.m. in-Prudential Hall. Special guest vocalists include soprano Judith
Pannill, mezzo-soprano Juliana Anderson, tenor Frederick Uirey and
baritone Mnr,k Rehnstrom. Tickets are $13 to S5I, and may be purchased
by telephone at 1-800-466-5722, at the NJPAC box office at | Center St.
in downtown Newark, or the NJPAC web site at www.njpac.org. This
event is presented as part of the PSEG Holiday Celebration.

Founded by Richard Westenburg in 1968, Musica Sacra is America's
longest-running all-professional choral ensemble, performing regularly in
concert halls across the country. In addition to its acknowledged affinity
for Baroque music, Musica Sacra has gained a reputation for its'wide

emerging downtown Newark, is the sixth largest performing arts center
in the United States. Home of the Grammy Award-winning New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra, NJPAC has been widely cited as a catalyst in the
revitalization of New Jersey's largest city, attracting more than 2.7 mil-
lion visitors, including more than 500,000 children, in its first five years
of opei ation.
' This program is made possible in part by funds fiom the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts and by funds fiom the National
Endowment for the Arts.

Save up to 50%
Compare & Start Saving! FREE

Price QuoteCelebrex 200 MG 100 Caps S109
Cluritin 10 MG 100 Tabs S 86
Fosamax 70 MG ,12 Tabs S100
IJpitor 20 MG 90 Tabs S150
Fill your prescriptions with Redwood Drugs, a licensed Canadian
Pharmacy and SAVE! Call today for your free price quote.

Visit us online at:
www.RedwoodDrugs;ca

Miller-Cory House welcomes Christmas by candlelight Toll Free 1=866-211-3768 www.redwooddrugs.ca

On Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.™ the
Miller-Cory House Museum in-West-
field will take on a different role!

The lovely farmhouse, located at
614 Mountain Ave., will feature "A
Candlelight Christmas in Elizabeth-
town." Visitors to the candlelight
home will 'be greeted by elegantly

dressed ^oiunteers aniifwTll Se guided'
through the house.

In 1740, Elizabethtownv the capital
of New Jersey, was a very active and
social seaport city. Mode of dress was
entirely different from the simple
attire of the farmers living in the West
Fields of Elizabethtown, as were their.

served to visitors at the house and in
the Frazee Building.

The colonial gift shop, with its
many reproductions, cookbooks, teas,
crafts and educational ---materials,
offers an opportunity to add to one's
Christmas gifts. Be sure to stop in and

Diowse.
For information on' future activi-

ties or volunteer opportunities at the
museum, call 908-232-1776. Admis-
sion to the museum is S2 for adults,
50 cents for; students and children
younger than 6 years of age are admit-
ted free of charge. ,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call^
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

CHOOSE & CUT
=-̂ — ^—AnySize--- • - -

White Pine • $25.00
Norway Spruce - $32.00

Colorado Blue Spruce • $40.00
- , November 30 - December 22
~r _ WEEKENDSJONLY
^Directions From Rt78- W M U O Exit 24,
'North on 523 to Oldwlck, Continue North

mJW.tol
jfewrrilljtcytftM;
. Opposite School."
lilfRoad^ 5rS|wml^Moa

Tweksbury Township, NJ

Let the Bible Speak
Jesus Said "Have You Not Read" i pa 4:11

READERS, BEWAREL
In the Bible, God said all New Testament Bishops must be married

men having a "wife and children" (1 Tim. 3:1-7; Tit. 1:6-9).

Therefore, for anyone to act otherwise, is to live in direct rebellion

and contradiction to God, and His word. The big question is who.do

you believe?Man orJ3od? (Rom. 3:6). - _

__ _. .. , „ . .....—^—Welcome~to-TheServicesX)f— . .. .. . — .—.—-—

New Services Available: We can rebuild your battory packs'for cordless
todls, laptop computers and most any other, application;

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail Asisco@erols.com. Aslsco Co. Inc. «414 Spring Street (Rt 4-9 South) •Elizabeth i\

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
, (Matt. 16:18, Eph. 5:23, Rom. 16:16)

Meets at: Millbum Mall? Suite 6 , Sunday 10 AM. Bible Study, 11 A.M. Worship Service
2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall, NJ 6 P.M. Evening Service. Wednesday 7:30 RM. Bible Study

-We offer-Basic-Bible Studies-Free Forthe Asking
I/you have a Bible question, PIea»e Call ( 9 0 8 ) 9 6 4 - 6 3 5 6 Harry Persuad, Evangelist

Christmas Eve Candle Li^lt Service
7:30 P.M.

In the historic
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Established in 1664

_'The Church of_the Founding Fathers"
42 Broad Street

next to the Courthouse, Elizabeth ^

People of any faith, any color, any gender, any
nationality, any life style, any seeker of spiritual

fulfillment, are invited to this beautiful service in
our sanctuary, now restored to its pristine •

Colonial beauty.
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Festive cookies ^d^^di0maf;^h(^ihi0 h&litl0y 6eleW$lions
By Lisa Coon

Copley News Service

Joy Martin admiiH she doesn't cure
for the taste of the German Springerle
cookie made svith anise seed or, like
she prefers, with anise seed oil. v

However, the Eureka, III.,
woman ' s father and .father-in-law
both love the taste, and the owner of
Joy-Ful Catering enjoys making them
each holiday season along svith her
mother. They've experimented over
the years, trying out different
Springerle. recipes - of which there
are hundreds of variations - until
coming up svith one they liked. Some
use powdered sugar in the mix, oth-
ers, like the one Martin prefers, use
granular sugar. Some use cream of
tartar - Martin's does - others do not,

"I l,i;ow a lot of people struggle to
^nuike Springerles," Martin said.

"This is a very old German
recipe." she -said. "You either like
them or sou dnn't. They're not my
favorite,-but I like to make [hem and
paint them."

After the cookies are cut out.
placed on a cookie .sheet and left-oui
overnight to dry/ Martitv uses an eijg
yolk and loud coloring mix to pinni
the designs -on'the cookies before they
are haked.

One secret to the trathimnal
Christmas cookie is no I to open the
osen dour while [hes.'re baking,
"Thes tend to gel lopsided if sou do
that."

Martin also adheres to some other
personal rules when making cookies.
It" the recipe calls tor butter, "Don't
substitute margarine. The taste will be
entirely dilVerent." But she doesn't
hesitate to use margarine, "it that's
sshat the recipe calls tor." She also
prefers not to chill some dough. e\en
if the recipe calls tor it. ' '

You need to determine this sour-
seltVslie -,aid, hut-often, the dtiugli is
alreads drs enough to uist go ahead
and start roiling. Chilling the dough
ssill make it crumble that much more
and difficult to work with.

With the holiday season upon us.
people everywhere are pulling out the
rnixmg bowls arid cookie sheets and
stocking their pantry with all the nec-
essary ingredients for another round
of baking holiday cookies.
•According ' leva Better Homes tine! •

Gardens Food Trend Studs, cookies
are No. I as the dessert we make most
often. • • , . . .

For mans, Martin said, the hoh-
da\s are the unl> time some pimple
bake It's a time to cume together ss Ji
family and shaie old leupes . or linkl
(.ookie sssaps ssith friends and neigh-
bors "I here s something quite reward-
ing about spending the das in the
kitchen, turning out du/ens upun
dozens ot Lemon Rings, Split / .
Peanut butter Blossunis, Chocolate
Chips, Ginger Creams, Shoithreads
and, ot course the all-time tasonte,
sugar cutuut euokies topped wuh but-
tercream frosting

Heie are some holidas Loukie
recipes to try, euurtess of Martin

Tim firbt recipe often gis ts people
trouble, Martin said There aie liteial-
\y a hundred recipes for this tradition-
al German anise cookie, but Martin
said she has tound through trial and
error that this one svorks best and

* doesn't come out lopsided

Springerle
Yields about 4 dozen

4 eggs
2 cups granulated sugar

. I teaspoon anise seed oil
4 cups minus I tablespoon all-pur-

pose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cream of tartar
1/2 teaspoon salt
Beat eggs and sugar until foamy,

approximately 12 to 15 minutes in
automatic mixer. Add remaining

, ingredients, mixing well. Roll dough
1/2-inch thick on floured surface.
Using Springerle molds or Springerle
rolling pin, make design impressions.
Using small paring knife or garnisher
for criiikled-looking edges', cut
between cookies to separate. Place
cookies on ungreased cookie sheet.
Leave cookies on cookie sheet
overnight at room temperature to dry
and become tirm.

After cookies have dried, preheat
oven to 325 F. if you desire a colorful
design on cookies, mix I egg sulk
svith your choice of food colorings.
Paint design on cookie • sv ith small
brush; color will fade svith baking, so
adjust' amount of coloring desired.
Paint cookies mimediately before
baking.' Brush cookies lightly ssiih
brush - jo-remove excess flour. : ... .

Bake lor about IN minutes.
!\'otu: IJii iio! o/K'nincn t/txir wliilc

ciiukivs tin1 Ihikinq. Tliis ciiuscs muk-

ics In bcLttmc /fi/j.v/t/i'i/ mil/ uneven,

[hi iit/i iilttiw iOiikics it> l>ni\i'n; ilwy

siinulii hi' while ail top. IliLsc will

ki'cp jiir u li.mil linw. ji'CZCii or ivjrnj,-

' in tin iiiiii\>tit ciiiiliiiih'r

This next cookie recipe is for those
'who own a cookie press or cookie
gun. These are so 'buttery there's no
need in grease sour cookie sheet,
these L\in he sprinkled with colored

sugar before h;ikmg.

Spritz Cookie
Vk'lds approximately 3-dn/-en''

. 1 egg
1 '2 cup sugar
I cup butter
1 4 teaspoon almond..or lemon

extract OR I teaspoon vanilla
2 cups 11 our
Preheat osen to 401) F.
Cream egg, .sugar, butter and

extract well. Add flour. If you'd like,
you can tint dough now with food col-
oring,

Place dough in cookie press or
gun;.: hold gun -horizontally, and
release dough onto-ungreased cookie
sheet. Sprinkle svith sugar, if desired,

, Bake for approximately 6 minutes
- do not allosv these 'cookies to
bioss ii

Ihesi, LDokie-i base a delightful
buiaL ul lemon ilasui, Mai tin iaid a
nice alternative would be to substitute
lemon' peel in cookie dough and
lemon ILIILC in gla^e with oiange peel
and oiange |UILC

Lemon Rings
\ iclds approximate!) 2 do/in
Do ii |>h:

1 suck butter
1 2 cup suuar
2 uggsolks
Uiated peel of 2 large lemons
1 cup minus 1 tablespoon all-pur-

pose Hour I
1 cup minus 2 tablespoons worn-

starch
I teaspoon baking possder
Gla/u:
Geneious 1 cup confectioner's

sugar
3 tablespoons fresh-squeezed

lemon |uice

Bill Van Sant, Idltor
©Worrell Community Newspapers Inc. 2002 All Rights Reierved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ays., p.O.-Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083, '•''•-, • '••';'•••

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

DR.'. DONALD ANTONELLI
•—— —-—• CHIROPRACTOR-

Your child may be able to benefit
from a chiropractic examination and
treatment, especially if there are any
structural imbalances that may be
interfering with his normal development.

From the moment of birth onward,
your child's spine and nervous system
have been subject to many stresses. He
had to learn how to hold his head erect
and walk with head and spine in proper
alignment. Like other children, he's
probatjly had some accidental falls with
only temporary discomfort. But there's
always a question as to the harm that may

^have been done tothcstrucniral-iiitegriiy-
of his spinal column. Any misalignments
may be interfering with'the normal

TREATING CHILDREN
functioning of his nervous system.

That's why periodic examinations by a
doctor of chiropractic are recommended
for children as well as adults. Through,
gentle _rnanipulation and_otherJherapies,
the misalignments can be correctefl and
the structural integrity of the spinal
column maintained. This is especially
important in helping children to develop
normally.

la the interest of bytcr health
from the office of;

Dr. Donald Antonelli
•Chiropractor-

i

Chiropractic Ce
75MonfeArcYI

90S4M-7373

Grated lemon peel/ almonds or
chopped pistachios for garnish

To make cookies: Melt butter,
1 ebb) slightly.'Stir in sugar, yolks and

lemon peel. In separate bowl, mix
together dry ingredients. Add dry
ingredient mixture, to butter mixture,
mixing until dough is smooth.

Preheat oven to 400 F. On floured
surface, roll out dough 1/8-inch thick.
Cut into desired shapes, such as rings
and stars. Place cutout cookies onto
cookie sheets. Bake approximately 8
minutes until golden, but not brown.
Cool on rack.

To make glaze: Blend sugar and
juice well, adding enough juice to
form glaze. Dip or frost cooled cook-
ies and top with lemon peel or nuts
immediately before glaze sets.

These cookies, are so easy, and so
very tasty.

Peanut Butter Blossoms
Yields approximately 3 dozen
1/2 cup margarine or butter- .,
I'2 cup peanut butter ,
I'2 cup sugar
1 '2 cup brown sugar

' • ' l e g g ' " " • • • • ; " • • • • : ' ' • • • - -:

, 1-1,4 cups flour
[ 4 teaspoon salt
3 4 teaspoon baking soda
1 2 teaspoon baking powder
Preheat overt tp 350 F.
In bowl, cream together butter,

peanut butter and sugars. Add egg,
beating well. Add remaining ingredi-
ents, mixing thoroughly. Form dough
into small balls; roll in granulated
sugar and place on baking sheet.

Bake for 10 minutes or until light-
ly brown.

Immediately press chocolate kiss
or star in center uf each cookie.

You can get as creative as you like when it comes to baking holiday cookies, Here, clockwise from top,
are a traditional Spritz cookie made with a cookie press, cut-out cookies topped with a rich buttercream
frosting and shortbread cut-outs dipp'ed in glaze. . .,-;., ; . . . ,. .-.

These cookies are great for some-
one watching-their cholesterol.

Forgotten Cookies
Yields approximately 3.dozen
3 egg whites
Dash of suit
1 cup sugar
1-1/2 teaspoons vanilla
S ounces miniature chocolate

chips
Preheat oven to 375 F. Beat whites

with salt until stiff. Slowly add sugar,
and vanilla. Fold in chips. Drop onto
greased cookie sheets. Place in oven;
turn oven off and leave in osen

While Martin likes using butter in
her recipes, this next one calks lor
margarine, which she said tastes |ust
fine

Ginger Creams
3 4 cup margarine
1 cup sugar

1 egg
1 '4 cup dark molasses
2-1/4 cups Hour
1 tablespoon ginger
1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
Cream margarine thoroughly, add

sugar and blend well Beat in egg and
molasses In separate bowl, stir dry
ingredients together and add to
creamed mixture. Chill dough in
refrigerator, approximately 1 to 2

hours or until dough is easily formed
into small balls. Roll small balls in
granulated sugar. Place balls 2-1/2
inches apart on greased cookie sheet.
Bake in 350 F oven for 10 to 12 min-
utes. These should nofbe dark brown,
but just firm to the touch.

These cookies are delicate and
delightful.

Melting Moments
Yields approximately 3 dozen
Cookies: '->•
1 cup margarine
3/4 cup comstardi
1/3 cup powdered sugar
1/4 teaspoon almond extract
1 cup flour
Frosting:
8 ounces cream cheese
1/2 cup margarine or butter
1 teaspoon vanilla or 1/4 teaspoon

almond extract
3 cups powdered sugar
About 1 tablespoon milk
Preheat oven to 350 F.
For cookies: Cream margarine,

cornstarch, powdered sugar and
almond extract together. Stir in flour.
Chill dough 45 minutes or until firm.
Roll into 1-inch balls;.place on
ungreased cookie sheet. Using thumb,
form small indent in center of each
cookie. Bake for approximately 7 to18
minuses'until firm, but not brown. Fill
with pastel-tinted cream cheese frost-

- ing and top1 wjtlr toasted'almond: • • •- •

'For frosting: Cream together
cream; cheese, butter, extract and
powdered sugar, Add-small amount of

-inilk, approximatejy 1 tablespoon,
until frosting:is right consistency for
spreading.

These cookies are a snap to make.

Shortbread Cookies
Yields 5 to 6 dozen

Cookies: >
1-1/2 cups butter, softened

' : I cup powdered sugar
.. 1 tablespoon vanilla..,. ...,, .,-•;...,-...,

3 c u p s f l o u r ' • • • - . • • •

Chocolate glaze:
2 tablespoons heavy cream
172 cup semi-sweet chocolate

chips
2 teaspoons light com syrup

For cookies: Blend butter until
smooth using electric mixer at medi-
um speed. Slowly blend in powdered
sugar, scraping down sides of bowl.
Add vanilla and flour, combining
thoroughly. Divide dough "and press
into two jellvroll pans. Bake in 200 F
oven for approximately 1 hour and 45
minutes; do not allow cookies to
brown. Immediately cut sticks, hearts,
diamonds or stars out of baked cook-
ie sheets using cookie cutter or knife.
Allow cookies to cool and harden in
pan betbre removing.

For chocolate glaze: Heat cream
in microwave. Stir in chocolate chips
and syrup; cover and let sit 10 min-
utes. With wire whisk or wooden
spoon, gently mix glaze until smooth,
being careful not to create air bubbles
in chocolate. Dip either whole or half
of each cookie into chocolate glaze

and transfer to waxed paper-lined'
cookie sheet. Chill cookies in refrig-
erator for 10 minutes to set.

The coconut lover in your family
will thank you for these cookies.

Coconut Macaroons
Yields approximately 2 dozen
4 egg whites
2/3 cup sugar
4 tablespoons flour
Dash salt
1/2 teaspoon almond extract
4 cups coconut
Maraschino, cherries
Beat egg whites lightly. Add sugar,

flour, salt and almond extract; blend
well. Stir in coconut. Drop dough by
tablespoonfuls," 2 inches apart onto
greased and lightly floured cookie!
sheet. Bake at 325 F for 13 to 17 min-
utes or until set and lightly browned.
Immediately remove from cookie
sheeti

Optional: Before baking, 'place
half of maraschino cherry in center of
each cookie.

Pushcart to visit area schools
Pushcart Players—• the award-winning professional theater company that

serves young audiences throughout New Jersey, New York, Connecticut and
Pennsylvania, as well as other areas of the United States — is currently enjoy-
ing it's 28th anniversary season.

For information regarding Pushcart programs, call 973-857-"} -115 or write to
"Pushcart," 197 BloomField Ave,, Verona, 070444; or visit Pushcart on the

' World WiUe™Web at; www,pushcartp|ayers,org; • • • • • • - - ' - - -• -•- ,>,••

Save'your newspaper for recycling.

FREE MONEY
to change your life

Get Your Share of the Government's $350 Billion • 'j0m.
Our Government Gives Away Each Year!
Get FREE MONEY to start i business, go to school, train for a new

job, buy teal estate, travel the world i t government expense, become a
singer, dancer or artist or do just about anything you tan irnagine!
You'll Irarn how Id become.an insider;., work smart, not hard...get
what you can for nothing ind got it all right NOW!

CALL NOW with credit card ordirs: 1 -800-513.9119 To order FREE MONEY'
TO CHANGE YOUR LIFEfor only S29B5 * 15.95 ship. & hdlg,
Savt! Order the entire Audio Package (6 caiSiHiS * the 1200 pg.bools) for only
$59.95 • $6.95 S & H, Order On Line at: www Ifskn fnffl/rtRw'iA ., '
Send: checki or money orders In the amount of $35 80 or $66.80 for the audio package
to: Matthiw Lesko, Dipt News4, 12081 NibelStfeet, Roekviite, MP 20852 " ; '

rZ FRII
BONUS

RiPORTS

. act nowL

ANNlvefc^ARY feANDS
AVArUVfcLe IN 14 KT. ANT> PLATINkM

. ; COMBS IN THi FOLisowiMq'sizfffirtri/s; i/ar3/4y5^CTrT:wr

MICHIGAN Ave,JBWLBRS
323 SO. MICttUiAN AVB,, JdBNILVVORTft • J08-24i-

u THE BEST KiPT SICRET IN RETAIL' JiWILRY

• 2pc. Chicken Dinner i
\ WITH PURCHASE OF 3PC. DINNER '
• AND MEDIUM DRINK AT FULL PRICE. I
I Not to be cQfrtiined with any other offers. |
• No giAstllijtiona Ltmil 1 percuilomar Eip 2/1^03 w .

;, Special!
+1 brg. sida 46 biscuits i$12.99

Not k) b* combined wtti «iy Q&m oHen.

2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER
W H I N YOLLRURCHASf ANY-•:,

SANDWICH, RIGULAR FRINCH
FRIiS, AND A SOFT PRINK,
't'NstiBtm§eB**»d«Mi m.o»wofcr. >

NotvlM wMi MM Ml tret E*p. mam

1/3LB. ORIGINAL BUR
|N YOUJPURCHAif ANY

RICULAR FRINCH'
FRSS, AND A SOFT DRINK.

^f t * b« GDRHHd mm mf
W .

2319 Rt22, Center Island, Union,

Ale
9J,feStefeî O;

Open 7 days A Week
• Italian & French Breads
Sfqgliaielle•> Canolli Cakes

± ItalianC&qkies•JRastries
•Cakes For All Occasions

15% OFF ANY
PURCHASE

' , Explra* T/2/03 - , , >
. • - - -.»• — *•„—,- — — r ~ ~ ~ "•'• J ! " " t " " " " * T K . - • > _ „ _ _ _ •

>V. WestfleKI Avenue, Ccselle Parl^
.i ; , .

^ J S »
M a

V
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That's What The Holidays Are All About

Join Msfor bating

Join Usi'Fbf[Holiday Biymg
Open Christmas Eve $?

JVewYeam Eve Call For
Info &? Reservations

Taverna e Ristorante

; j | Experience the extraordinary dining at our Ristorante for a

; k romantic evening, or the Tavernafor casual dining under the

; &. dramatic setting of the former Roots Building,

f
1/2 -The Star-Ledger' * * * * -Daily Reccird;

"Award of Excellence" - Wine Specaton

Extensive Wine Selections of over 400 Labels

Featuring Chefs Tasting Room and Cellular Vault Room

401 Springfield Avenue • Summit
908-277-1677

I/Mffaire !Fine Catering
logg 'Route 22 'last, Mountainside

908-232-4454
> CELEBRATE

NEW YEARS EVE 2005

fMusic By M 'DavidMoron <Band
' •'featuring !J(/atgn

COCKTAIL HOUR.
thCors d'oeuvres, antipasto,

cAef pasta d?" carving station

A FIVE COURSE GOURMET DINNER
Seasonalgreens tossed with grided shrimp, sttced

tomatoes, cheese en eroute, with vinaigrette dressing

Xoast sficed ChateauBriand d»* 'BraziCian LoBster TaiC

& 'ButterTotato & Vegetable
~Special 7&% <Dessert
Coffee - 'Tea - 'Decaf

Champagne Toast Served at <Midnight

FIVE HOUR DELUXE OPEN BAR
INCLUDED

.ytatters of'fresh fruit & 'RuggafacR
'No is a Maiers

£imitecC'Re sedations

<•• 3:00 pm to 1:J
• ¥ • ' . . •

$11$, 00 TerTeTSan

Joints For Nek Years Eve
Special Menu

Complimentary Glass of
Champagne with

New Years Eve Dinner
Reserve Now For Special

Seating Times
CATERING ON & OFF PREMISES

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
BYOB

•'ist/£ -iJ'^J

European Homemade Italian Specialties
plus a Full Menu of Pasta, Chicken, Veal,

Meat, Seafood & a children \menul
Carol & Anthony Yux

Formerly of Angle t£ Minx
(Third Generation Restaurateurs)

Hours: Tues.-Thurs. 5pm-9.pm
Fri.-Sat! 5pm-10pm • Sun. 4pm-8pm

625 North Michigan Ave,., Kenilworth
908-687-2266

Two Seatings
Special Menu

Happy Holidays
Celebrate Mezza^otte at...

fl«fc
Make

Reservations
NOW!

The comma of a Ness Ye,ir cvok« difftrent cmoiionsaiid iraditions in people from many diiTcreni cultures bin even bodj. feels ilie need t.
celebrate the arrival of a Ness Year' Jom us lor a memorable evening of food and songs, to celebrate th'is New Year's Eve pi MeiaOBiornp

NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU
(4D0 pm to 7 3 0 pm - $65 per person ^ Lunch

(docs not include tax & Gratuity)
ANTIPASTO

Colanwi Fntti or Baccala all'Inslildta
P R I M P

Spighetti alia Puttancsca or Bucatini alia Calabrcse
S E f l O N n O E CONTORNI

Gallmeila al Fonto con Fagiolim e Patatc al Roamanno
or Calaman Ripleni con Scarola Sallata

or Filletto di Maiale ubriaco con Giardimcra Saltata
DESSERT

Cannoli, Tnamisu
CAFE

Americano, Espresso, Cappuccino
(Children's menu available)

NEW YEA R 'S E VE MENU
(8:00 pm til] ,, -'$95 per perSQii

"(ciftes not ineliulelax i'OfnluHy)"""•'""
A N T I P A S T O ,

Friitti di Mare or Poletlo di Baeeala • Calamuri Ripleni • Ct

!/'tfUS6

•e Posillipo

1 . ' • • • . • ' ^ u p p a di Leiiiicchiu t o n CotecliinQ *
P R I M P

Ravioli iilrAragosta or Pnppardejle con Sugo di Agnello
or SpBBhetll con Ie Vongolette

SKOONDO H CONTORNI
'Pilet Mijjnoii Ali'Acito Balsomieo eon Poriabello e Brpccoli
or Oamberoni Mezzogiomo con Iniaialina di Pornodoretto or

Filletlo di Dentice alia Livoniese con Broeeon or1,
Carre di A"nelliiio a] Fomo eon Fayiotini e Palate al Rqsniarina

•J':': • - / . - • . ' • . • • • • • • ' n R S S E R T • ' , . - • " • " . \ l ' -

Struffoli, Paneitpne (ComplImentajry Spumante)
• ; ' • ; ; . , ; , ; • : ; C A F E ;

: •.- ••

Americano, Eipresso, Cappuccino
.' . ' . '••• . (Emertsiriiiient, Noisemakers)

VIEWING THE WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS

450 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 'Tel: 908-490-1200 Fax: 908-490-121i

m
•'•̂ v> \\

The Ultimate in Seafood Dining
with a Traditional Italian Flair I

r 1 5 Hours Open Bir, ^
' Cocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner,

Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver
S? Candelabras & Flowers, Flaming
^ Jubilee Show; Private Bridal Rooms.

White Glove French Service

FR0M$*

Regular A La Carte Menu starting at $11.
Lunches From $SJ5

Children >s Menu $4.9S

gms
The Perfect Place For Your Holiday Dining

Now Accepting Christmas Eve And New Year's Eve Reservations

Special Private Party Rooms Available
Located at the Murray Hill Inn • 535 Central Avenue • New Providence

^ 908-771-0020

^EEEGANT
GHMSTMASDAY
4 BIJFFET

24.95 per person
Tax & Service

{INCLUDES: CHEF CARVED PRIME RIB^

"pMEffTOTJORKECTlXtOa^AN EOT
SHRIMP & CLAMS, VIENNESE mBLE

Full Course
Prime Rib Dinner

00
including Shrimp Cocktail, f

Salad, Dessert^ Ghampagne -̂
Toast, Hats & Noise^ak©r^ , p, rp, r8On w

LIVE DJ'S IN ALL^OOMS. Ŝervice
Tickets Must Be Purchased & Paid For In
Advance. No Phone Reservations Acoepted, i.

|El#ont
iMarble

908-322-7726 . ; EasyAcews;
Park & Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains From

•"»•":*« -v3«%

m-mA
B̂ V

M x
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NEWS CLIPS
Elizabeth Playhouse
presents two pieces

"Hello Out There" by William Sar-
oyan iuul "Trifles" by Susan Glaspell
will be performed from through Sun-
day at The Elizabeth Playhouse, 1100
E. Jersey .St.,'Elizabeth.. Show, times
are Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m..
Sunday at 2 p.m.

General admission is $8; students
and senior citizens, $6.

F o r r e s e r v a t i o n s , c a l l
908-355-0077.

Reading, these plays in school, as'
most have, does not begin to convey
the mystical beauty and raw power
that seeing then-Ton stage provides.

"Hello Out There" w;is first pro-
duced in 1942. A young man is alone

NJPAC seeks musicians
for annual concert series

"Absolut Sounds of the City," New jersey Performing Arts Center's
acclaimed free outdoor summer music series, is seeking musicians to perform
as piirt of its.2003 scries of concerts in Theater Square, NJPAC's public plaza,
Thursdays, June to August. '

Offering the most diverse music anywhere in the state, the series.brings
, together thousands of .people .with more than 40 new and emerging music

groups in downtown Newark.
Three groups are featured per evening, each performing one 45- to 60-

minute set. An honorarium is .given to, each group selected. Artists are also
gisen the opportunity to present and sell'their CDs and tapes and promote
'oilier-upcoming area performances.

The- "Sounds of the-City" committee is currently, canvassing the area's
ijlLibs and 11%e music venues looking tor groups for the fifth anniversary
series. Musicians are required to submit an entry form along with a CD or cas-
sette demo and basic biographical information no later than Jan, 15, "Sounds
of the Cit>" cuniinittee members will review ihe submissions and groups will
he.selected mid notified by mid-May. Groups are selected based on a eombi-
.nalion oi'tirtistic/inicgnty and .NJIHC's desire to represent a.variety of.music, .

[•'or n-Hire tnli>rni;iiinn on "Absolut Sounds of the City 2003," or to be
fa\ed.sent a sub'misMun form, contact Hlisabeth Ssenjov.u at 973-353-0057 or
e.ssenjos u -i/"> ahuoeom, or download submission form directly from
ss uu.njpac.diu: ' ' ' ' \

.The Neu Jci^es Pertiirming Arts Center, located on "ihe Newark Riverfront
near (kiicwuy Cenicr. \e\wirk'.s Perm Suitibn and the Ironbound District in
cJtmiihnMi \ewark, is the first major performing arts center to open in the
northeast m more than 30 wars and the sixth largest performing arts center in
the I lined Suites,

l-'imding for (he V-v\ Jerse> Perilirmint;.Arts Center has been made possi-
. ble ilmmuh a yrant from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department

lit' Suiteand funds from the,-National Hiidossmeiil lor the Arts. .

N, Y, theater scene serves
up interesting autumn fare

The. autumn season is always lime
for the theater for me.

Over a six-week span, 1 have
viewed and listened to great drama,
acting, musicals and music, and ideas"
io ponder from a variety «!' plays at a
variety of locations in ami about Nesv
York "City.

The orgy of plays began lor me at
the little theater at the Morris
Njusuem. where a new and competent
writing of die classic Yiddish story,
"La Shayna Middle," is constructed
around two siterS and their tyrannical
lather who escaped the holocaust. The

••: relalioiisliip of siblings; where all is
•not as first seen, thus engages the

most terrible crime of the 20th
century

Israel Horowitz's "My Old Lady"
takes place ill and draws on an old

•"* French dowager's Paris apartment,
fabulously reconstructed .11 an uptown
Ofl-Broadway theater Thue, she and
her more contemporary d.ui'jhler live
in well defined routines, until inler-
niptcd .it the plavN sLirt by an unrulv
Jewish American, who claims to have
been willed the apartment by his
deceased busmessma.il father The
play is alternately liiimy and startling
as it works out the mystery of the rela-
tionship Andre Gidc's "hlc must go
on" is suggested

Caryl Chuichill's "Fai Awa>" is a
55-minute punch in tlie stomachal the
New York Theater workshop, in the
East Village. Concerned with a world
gone hiiywiie, lactions ol nations, ani-
mals and even nature are at war. New

. Yorkers arc referencing the play to

in an isolated, rural jail in Texas,
locked up for a crime that may or may
not have happened. He tries to explain
it to a lonely, teen aged-girl, the only
person he can find in the dreary isola-
tion of the Texas plains.

Did he rape the traveling sales-
man's wife or did she claim it was
rape when he wouldn't give her
money? Is he just a con man or has he
really found a kindred spirit in this
innocent girl after "a life of drifting
from one town to die next. And has
the sheriff purposely left him alone so
that a lynch mob might find him
defenselcs''? The play has a magic

power and beauty of Saroyan at his

best.
The second play is "Trifles" by

Susan Glaspell, written in 1916. A
fanner has been murdered in, his bed.
Did his wife do it? She claims to know
noming about it. Town officials
search for clues and motive while.'the.
women wait and notice the trifles, the
details of the life mis couple has lead
in the prairie of Nebraska. Slowly,
with a forensic ability borne of com-
mon sense, the women piece together
the whole story and see that justice is
done.

Cookbook benefits town
"A Taste of Our Town," the histor-

ic Garwood 2003 centennial cook-
book, is now being sold to the public.

The book has more than 425
recipes donated by past and present
residents of Garwood or those that
work in Garwood. Even the town's
honorary citizen, Gov. James. E.
McGreevey, has donated a recipe.
This is a fund-raiser and all proceeds
go to defray the costs of Garwood's
various 100th anniversary events
being held in 2003.

The cookbooks can be purchased at
Garwood Public Library, 223 Walnut

St., Garwood. The price is $10 each.
Orders can also be called in at
908-789-1670 or 908-654-1392,
Delivery cost would add $3. Supplies
are limited.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

On the
Arts
ByJonPlaut

9/11, although it was written earlier in
England. Francis MeDormand stars,

1 include a concert in this compila-
tion, because of the theatrical muse
involved. The Nesv York Philharmon-
ic under die baton of Sir Colin Davis
recently presented iiiiall-English con-
cert — Purcell. Britten, Elgar — of
great range and magnitude, but parti-
cularly distinguished by Benjamin
Britten's hide-heard tone-poem "Lcs
Illuminations." In this musically gor-
geous treatment, Britten illustrates the
lush and disturbing Ftcnch poutv b\
Rimbaud to pouerlul ellect and a
lean and attractively young English
it nor, I.in Boastridge seemed to sing
his heart out. "Les Illuminations" thus
perlormtd is as dramatic and singular
.i \\ ork .is Caryl Churchill's disturbing
play.

In .the next column, 1 will celebrate
two new Broadway musicals, <m oper-
.i via Australia, and two more plays

This is the fist of two columns on
the theater season this fall in the
New York City area. Jon Plaut is a
resident of Summit.

R E S T A U R A N T
Spanish & international Cuisine

Banquet Facilities
624 Westfield Ave

Elizabeth
908-289-9289

Open 7 Days a Week
From 9 am - Midnite ,

Fri, & Sat, from 9am to 2 am
Sun til. 1 am

F VILLAGGIOS
PIZZERIA-RESTAURANT

Best Kept Secret in Rosette Park.
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MQN.-THURS. 11=10 FRL-SAT. 11-11;
SUN. 2-8

• PIZZA • DINNERS-• SALADS
• SANDWICHES AND MUCH MORE

Private Banquet Room For
lip to so People

211 E. Westfield Ave.., Rosalie Park
(Across From World Ford)

FREE
DELIVERY 908-298-0028

Complete Dinners
$O95

OPEN 7 DAYS - 24 HOURS
Hnnicrttotfr* Lunch Spocials -Homemade Cakes & Pies

55 River Road • Summit 000-273-4353

1075 Broadway • Boyunnu 201-437-733H

45 Monmoulh - RucJ Biink 732-224-1234

SPECIAL LUNCH ONLY S6.00
Lunch Special Starting at 1 1:30

chicken • Fish * Pork • Goat • Beef
Served with Rice &-.P.cus nnd cither

Vegetables or fried Plantains
Secure Parking - Catering available

CheiLus on the web (a www rouzeau com
email: wrouzeau(«Saol.com

Always Call in For Reservations
Tel: 973-67.8-0484 • Fax: 973-678-1184

180 Main Street, Orange

:"..-. The Broadway Diner, the home of the "World's Best Pancakes,"
receives a standing ovation.

Located at the comer of Morris Avenue and River Road, the Broadway
Diner is appropriate for a matinee of an evening meal. The diner's 24-hour
wait staff is just as helpful and energetic at 3 a.m. at they are for the lunch,
dinner or Sunday brunch crowd. ,

No matter what time the curtain opens, walking into the restaurant is
like taking a tour of Broadway's best. Posters from hit musicals line the
walls as diners feel they are enjoying everything from waffles to steaks
with a star-studded cast. The menu's variety is at first overwhelming, but
appeals to the taste buds of a wide audience.

The pancakes, served with whipped butter and syrup, come in 11 vari-
eties from French style - buttermilk pancakes topped with orange sauce
and powdered sugar - to chocolate chip, raisin, strawberry, pineapple and
ham. The French apple pancakes are a group favorite for breakfast and
dessert - they're sliced in a cinammon-raisin glaze and topped with
whipped cream.

Hearty appetites are encouraged to try the "Famous Country Sampler"
which includes two pancakes, a wedge of French .toast, .a,wedge of Belgian
waffle, one sausage link and two strips of bacon. All omelettes, served in
almost any style imaginable, are made with-three extra-large egqs; all egg
orders come with homemade potatoes and toast.

Light breakfast eaters can opt foi individual cereals, bagels or j variety
of bieads and muffins

The number of items, and the taste, makes the wait during lunditime
worthwhile L-verything from triple decker sandwiches to viluds to burgers
to wiaps are prepared fresh 'Ihe "Stais of Broadwav" include the Happy
Waitress, an open-faced grilled cheese sandwich with bacon, tomato
Fiench fries, onion rings and cole slaw Ihe Philadelphia cheese steak
deluxe. New York-style Sloppy Joe, and hot pasl.ami and corned beef
combo on rye are diners' selections for'Iony Awards

Patrons in the mood for full dinners also have a selection among
seafood, chops and sauteed specialties Aside from the Italian specialties
all dinners come with soup or salad, nee pilaf or spaghetti or potato and a
vegetable Kids are welcome to select any menu item, including those in
the Disney-themcd children's section.

The Broadway Diner is located at 55 River Road, Summit. In addition
to walk-in meals, the owners offer professional on- and off-premises cater-
ing For more' information, call 908-273-4353. Additional locations
include 1075 Broadway, Bayonne, and 45 Monmouth St., Red Bank.

DINER •RESTAURANT
Always Something New To

Please Everyone

BLACKBOARQ LUNCH SPECIALS

Includes Soup or Tossed
Salad & Beverages

Kids Night • Hot & Cold Salad Bar

Catering On & Off Premises
1030 RARITAN RD.# CLARK

(732)382-7755

INTERNATIONAL
\HOUSE OF
PANCAKES

465 N Broad St. • Elizabeth
(808)351-8833

KIDS EAT FREE
Monday through Friday
Evenings After 4;OQ PM

(sos store for details)
WE DEL <j/EW'

SI ,HO delivery charge
7 Days a Week 8:30 am to 8:00 pm

We Serve The Best Breakfast Open
24 Hours Friday & Saturday

"Ultimate French Dining"
Rated "Excellent" by Zagit Survey 2000

for Food Service and Decor
A La Carte menu served daily

' Private Parties Available
Reservations suggested on weekends*

7 Union PI. -Summit
(908) 598-0717

Lunch Served; Tues. -Fri. 11:30-2:30
Dinner Served: Tues. - Fri, 5-10

Sat. 5-11 -Sun. 5-9
Catering Available

www.sourllerestaurant.homepage.coni

R1STORANTE ITALIANO
Carol & Anthony VAS

Formerly ut'Angie £. Mms

European Homemade Italian Spccialtic plus
a I ull Menu ol Pasta. Chicken. Veal. Meat <ft

Seafood & a children's menu'
7

rrl Sal 5pm-10pm • Sun i ^ a

625 North Michigan Aye. • Kenilworth

908-687-2266

30 DANCERS DAILY
• 2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
• $2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
• 22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

789 D0WD AVENUE, ELIZABETH
OFF EXIT !;) A rNOM N,J TURNPIKE

(908) 351-1231

M
M

a

676 Hart Strmrt • Rahway
(732) 574-3825

Hotline- (732) 382-5527
- 30 OF NJS HOTTEST DANCERS DAILY-

•2 Big Screen TVs
• Over 20 TVs with ESPN. Sports
-Oiannel.MSG&
A l Pay-Per-Vfew Events

• Shot Specials DaJy,
2 Free Bdtels Daily-4 30pm to 6pm
and12mdnight

• Deioous Homemade Specials
and Fresh Sauteed Dishes
AVSMIABLE FOR PRIVATE FyKRTlES and

CORPORATE FUNCTIONS
Fme Parkmo on FVmusBs

•ATMonPremow

>
H
M
M
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M
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ART SHOWS
BEARING WITNESS, the works of
photographer Helen M. Stummer, will
be on exhibit in the Tornasulo Gallery
in the Kenneth MacKay Library at
Union County College in CYanford
through today.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays, and Saturdays, 1 to 4
p.m., and Tuesdays to Thursdays, 6 to
9 p.m. UCC is located at 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. For information,

- call 908-709-7155.

DOLIN GALLERY in Rahway will
exhibit the works of Christine Dolinich-
Matuska, SM Ann Therese Kelly, Vic-
tor Macarol and Lester Murphy
through Deo, 29.

Gallery hours are Sundays from 2
to 5 p.m. and by appointment. Dolin
Gallery is located at 1348 Pierce St.,
Rahway, For information, call 732-
815.1475.

N IW ART GROUP MiMBERS Nancy
. j . Or! and Ji-ri Fuess will Have' their

works on exhibit through Jan. .1 at the
Bouras Galleries In Summit.

Gallery hours are by appointment
only, Bouras Galleries is1 located in
Bouras Properties, 25 Deforest Ave.,
Summit. For information, call 908-277-
8054.

SEASONAL AND DIVERSITY ART
will be on exhibit through. Jan. 5 at the
Diversity Art Gallery in Clark.

Gallery hours are Sundays, 1 to 3
p.m., and by appointment. The Diver-
sity Art Gallery is located In the Union
County Baptist Church, 4 Valley Road,

\ . Clark, on the Clark Circle. For Infor-
mation, call 732=574.1479,

NJCVA FACULTY EXHIBITION will
be on display through Jan. 8 In the
Palmer Gallery at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fri-
days, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., and Saturdays
and Sundays, noon to 4 p.m. Tours are
available upon request, NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-9121 or visit
www.njvca.com.

MIXING MEMORY AND DESIRE, the '
works of Carol Alter, will be on exhibit
through Jan, 9 In the Donald B. Palmer
Gallery at the Sprlngfrield Free Public
Library In Springfield,

' Gallery hours are Mondas,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m.
to 8:30 p.m,;Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., and
Sundays, 1 to 3:30 p.m. Springfield
Public Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave,, Springfield. For information,
call 973-376.4930.

WORLDS, the works of Jane Thomp-
son George, will be on exhibit through
WORLDS, the works of Jane Thomp-

."' son George, will be on exhibit through
""'- Jan. 18 at the Les Malamut Art Gallery

in Union Public Library.
Gallery hours are Mondays to

Thursdays, 1.0, a.m. to 9 p.m., and Fri-
days and Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

• The Let Malamut. Art Gallery is locat-
ed in Union public Library, 1980 Mor-
ris Ave. In Friberger Park, Union. For
information, call 908-851-5450.

VARIETY

BOOKS

ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of.the month at Barnes and Noble
in Clark. Barnes and Noble is located
at 1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS1

CIRCLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli,
meets the second and fourth Monday
of the month at Barnes and Noblejn
Clark. Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.

CLASSICS BOOK CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:30
p.m. -at.Barnes.and/Noble in Spring-
field. Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route4 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-378-8544.

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. at Barnes and Noble
in Springfield. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
field" For information, call 973-376-
8544. •

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble in
Clark. Barnes and Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574-1818.

STAFF RiCOMMlNDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading group fea-
turing staff members' favorite books,
meets the second Thursday of the
month at 7:30, p.m. at Barnes and
Noble In Sprfngfleld, Barnes and
Noble is located at 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-378-8544. •

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the
third Moriday of the month at Barnes
and Noble in Springfield, Barnes, and
Noble Is located at 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973.376-8544. -f '•-

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Read-
ing Group meets the third Friday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble in Clark to read a Shakespeare
play out loud. Barnes and Noble Is
located at 1180 Raritan Road—Clark.
For information, call 732-574.1818.
WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
the last Wednesday of the month at
Barnes and Noble in Clark. Barnes
and Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For information, call 732-
574-1818.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VISU-
AL ARTS In Summit will offer its fall
2002 classesiand workshops In the
coming months. Offerings are Black
and White Master Class, through Feb.
15; The Art of the' Clay M'onopriht;
Waterbolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing, Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay C,lass. NJCVA is located at 68
Elm Ave., Summit. For information,
call 908-273-9121

Springfield will present musical per-
formers each month through June at
two locations in Union County.

Jan. 18: Cornmondbond, Spring-
field

Feb. 15: Eric Schwartz, Westfield
March 15: Dan Crisd presents ...,

Springfield
April 19: Amy Carol Webb, West-

field
May 17: Kevin Brody, Springfield
June 21: GrooyeLily, Westfield
All concerts begin at 8 pm.m West-

field concerts are at the First United
Methodist Church of. Westfield, 1 E.
Broad St.; Springfield concerts,are at
Springfield imanuel Methodist
Church, 40 Church Mall. Suggested
donation Is $12 with proceeds benefit-
ing various local charities. For Infer-
mation, call 908-232.8723 or _ visit

, wwW.coffeewlthconscIenoe.oom
'A JOYOUS GOSPEL HOLIDAY1 will
be presented today at 7 p.m., featuring
the NJPAC Jubilation Choir with spe-
cial guest Daryl Coley, in Prudential
Hall at the New Jersey Performing Arts
Center in Newark. Tickets are $29 for
adults, $16 for children.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,
Newark. For information, call 888.466-
5722 or visit www.njpac.org.

THE NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA will present its annual
"Messiah" Sing Saturday at 8 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street. Tickets are $25. For informa-
tlon, call 800-255=3476 or visit
www.njsymphony.org.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, will present musical perform-
ances throughout the year. All con-
certs are from 8 to 10 p.m. in teh cafe
section. For information, call 973-378-
8544. •

AUTHOR NARAIN GEHANI will
appear at the Town Book Store of
Westfield Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m.. to
sign copies of his new book, "Bell
Labs: Life in the Crown Jewel." The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E,
Broad St., Westfield. For information,
call 908-233-3535 or visit www.town-
bookstore.com.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble in
Springfield.. Barnes arid Noble is locat-
ed at 240 Route 22 West, Springfield.
For information, call 973-376-8544.

THE 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-

BEATS OPEN *TIL 5AM
TEN COURSE BUFFET

TOP SHELF OPEN BAR
BUY YOUR TICKETS TODAY!BEATLES TRIBUTE

004 (UH
CREOLE
CAJUN

SOUTHERN AMERICAN

•CARRIED AWAY' fay.Carole Alter is amonp the artist's
work on exhibit in 'Mixing Memory and Desire,' current-
Iv on display at the Donald B. Palmer Museum in the

"S^ngiieTcrPubirci^abmryrForinformation, see the 'Art
Shows' listing on this. page.

Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan
Road, Clark. Fee for each lesson is

Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at
Frank K. Hehnly School, Raritan
Road, Clark. Fee for each lesson is
$4. For information, call 908-298-
1851, 732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

DTSCUSSION
SENIORS DISCUSSING SCIENCE
will meet monthly at the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension, 300 North
Ave. East; Westfield. For information,
call 908-486-3643 or send e-mail to
science4seniors@aol.com.

JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes and Noble in Clark.
Barnes and .Noble is located at 1180
Raritan Road, Clark. For information,
call 732-574-1818. •
WRITERS' WORKSHOP will meet
every other Monday at Barnes and
Noble in Springfield, 240 Route 22
West. For Information, call 973-376-
8544.

dence Road, Mountainside. For infor-
mation, call 908-789-3670.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will sponsor Tales
for Tots Preschool Storytime, Tues-
days and Thursdays at 11 a.m., and
the Kids' Writing Workshop, Saturdays
at 10 a.m. For information, call 973-
376-8544.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, For information, call
973-376-8544. .

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at 7 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritan Road, Clark. For infor-
mation, call 732-574=1818.

FILM

CRAFTS
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains. For Information, call
908-755.7653,

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY wi l l /
sponsQr a series of free film classics at*
the Main Branch. All film's begin at 10
a.m. The Main Branch is of the Eliza-
beth Public Library iocated,at 11 S'.
Broad St.,'Elizabeth. For information,
call 908.354-6060,

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union",
behind Home Depot on Route 22 -East.
The club is open to the public Satur-
days from 1 to 4 p.m. For irtformation,
call 908=964=9724 or 908=964.8808,
send e-mail to TMRCInc@aol.com or
visit www.tmrci.com.

DANCE

COLLECTIBLES
THE WESTFIELD STAMP CLUB
meets the fourth Thursday of the
month at 8 p.m. in the Westfield
Municipal Building, East Broad Street,
Westfield: For information, call 908-
233-3045 or send e-mail to
8605@comcast.net.

CONCERTS
COFFEE WITH A CONSCIENCE
Concert Series of Westfield and

PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
New Jersey will present the New Jer-
sey Ballet Company in "The Nutcrack-
er" Friday through Dec, 30,

Friday: 8 p.m.
Saturday: 2 and 7 p.m.
Sunday: 1 and 6 p.m.
Monday; 2 and 7 p.m.
Tuesday: 1 p.m.
Deo. 26; 2 and 7 p.m.
Dec. 27: 2 end 7 p.m.

'•"'•' bec^ 28: 2 and"7 p.m.
Dec. 29: 1 and 6 p.m.
Dec. 30: 2 and 7 p.m.
Tickets are $24 to $44; box seats

are $52. Paper Mill is located on
Brookside Drive in Millburn. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-4343 or visit
www.papermill.org.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will spon-
sor evenings of international dance
throughout the year at The Connection
for Women and Families, 79 Maple
St., Summit. Sessions are alternate
Fridays from 8 to 10:30 p.m The Isat
date of 2002 is Friday, after which
there will be a holiday party. Dates in
early 2003 are Jan. 10 and 31 and
Feb. 14 and 28. Admission is $2, or
$12 for half the season; workshops
are $5.

Y-SQUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at

KIDS

NEWS CLIPS
Freeholders use the arts
tb care for caregivers

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced a hew
program to bring the arts to full-lime
family caregivers.

"The time and energy-consuming
responsibilities, of a full-time family
earegiver often prevent them from
participating in the arts they love,"
said Freeholder Vice Chairman Mary
Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
'The talent and diversity--.of four
artists assures a fulfilling creative
experience for the caregivers."

The Union County Division on
Aging-and the Division of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs are piloting this
innovative new program. While
focused on the earegiver, the program
will benefit everyone in the family.

"Recent studies have shown that
the stress of long-term care-giving
responsibilities can have detrimental
effects on the health and emotional
well being of the earegiver," said
Freeholder Rick Proctor, liaison io the
Hospice and Home Health Care
Advisory Board. "This program is

—ihlendedtorelieve that-stress while it-
exercises the caregiver's creativity,v

In addition to caring for a family
member,- the earegiver may also work
a full-time job outside the home. As
long as either the patient or the care-
giver is older than 60, they are

^eligible. ̂  J
This program will provide artists to

come to the caregiver's home, in a

series ol visits, bnngum art pcisorul-
izec| to suit iheir individual needs and
interests Ail tomis such as live musi-
cal performances, visual artists, pueis
to read and/or help the earegiver lo
wtne poetry oi a journal, a dance/
movement training .will'be available
to qualified family caregivers.

For more infornialion. contact the
Union County Division of .'Cultural
and Heritage Alfairs al 611 Pearl St,
Elizabeth, 07202. Telephone inquiries
may be directed to 908-558-2550; NJ
Relays users dial 711: E-mail may be
sent to scoen(a>unioncountynj.org.

HEART Grants available
for the county's artists

The Union County,Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites local nonpro-
fit organizations, individual artists

, and scholars to apply for funding from
the Union County HEART — His-
tory, Education, Arts Reaching Thou-
sands — Grant program.

Recognizing the importance of cul-
ture and the arts, the freeholders
established the HEART Grants in
1998. This innovative program sup-
ports projects related to history, the

.artsandiiuinaniiies, and demonstrates,
a commitment to the artists and non-
profit organizations of Union County.

"The response to the HEART Grant
Program is exciting. The recipients
are a wonderful mix of visual artists,
composers of orchestral music, cul-
tural organizations and civic entities,"
said Freeholder Chairman Lewis
Mingo Jr.

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p.m. the first and thirds
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains, For
information, call 900-241.5758,

SINGLES
DINNiRMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a loca
restaurant, wine and mingling is at 8
p.m., dinner Is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on dates and locations, call 732-S22'-
9798 or visit www.dinnermates.com. ,

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Chruch,
170 Elm St., Westfield. Donation.is S2
For information, call 908-889.5265 or
908-889-4751,

TRAILSIDE. NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER in Mountainside will sponsor
"Owl Prowl" Jan. 7 from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
Space is-limited and pre-registration is
required. Admission is $5 per person.
Trailside is located at 452 New Provi-

HOLIDAY
EVENTS

LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM in Union
will sponsor several holiday events,
concluding this weekend.

• "From St. Nicholas to Santa
Glaus" - Friday and Saturday: tours
begin every 15 minutes from 5 to 8
p.m.; $12 for adults, $10 for senior cit-
izens. $6 for children 6 to 17, free for
children younger than 6; reservations
are required.

• "Gingerbread House Workshop' -
Saturday; 10 a.m. to noon or 12:30 to
2 30 p m , $15 per child fur atjes 6 to
10; reservations are required.

Liberty Hall Museum is located at
1003 Morris Ave., Union. For informa-
tion, call 908-527-0400, send e-mail to
liberty-hall@]uno com nr visit www lib
ertyhallnj.org.

THEATER
THE iL IZABITH PLAYHOUSE will
present "Hello Out There'' by William
Saroyan and "Trifles" by ' Susan
Glaspell through Sunday. Shows are
priday andi Saturday at 7:30.. p.m.,
Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets are SB for
general admission, S6 for students
and senior citizens. The Elizabeth
Playhouse is located at 1100 E: Jersey
St.-, Elizabeth; For 'information.- call '

-355-0077.

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present "A -Midwinter
Nights Dream through Det ?"-) at the
TM Knby Shdkrspcwf1 Theater on
the campus of. Drew University. 36
Meidison Ave., Madison. Shows are
Tuesdays to Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m:, plus matinees. Tick-
ets are S22 to $50. For information,
call 973-408-5600 or visit
www njshtikespeare urg

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union

County College will present "Golden

Oldies" by Marlerie Ashcr Cocchiola

Jan. 12 at 3 p.m..as part of. the Staged

Re-ddinq Series The performance will

take place in The Commons on the

Cranford Campus 1033 Springfield

Ave., Cranford. Admission is free. For

information, call 908-659-5189.

CIRQUE ELOIZE of Quebec will pres-
ent "Nomade" Dec. 27 at 7:30 p.m.,
Dec. 28 at 2 and 7:30 p.m. and Dec.
29 at 1:30 p.m. in Prudential Hall at
the New Jersey Performing Arts Cen-
ter in Newark. Tickets are $13 to $49.

NJPAC is located at 1 Center St.,

Newark. For information, call 888-466-

5722 or visit www.njpac.org.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS*

COOPERATIVE THEATER and the

Westfield Symphony Orchestra will

present "Puttin" on the Ritz: The Music

of Irving Berlin" Dec. 31 at 7:30 p.m. at

the Presbyterian Church in Westfield,

140 Mountain Ave., Westfield. Tickets

are $25 for adults, $12 for students

and children younger than 14, Tickets

are available at the WSO office, 224 E.

Broad St.; Uancasters, 78 Elm St.; the .

Town Book Store, 255 E, Elm St.; and

the Westfield Leader. SO Elm St, For

information,, call WSO • at '908-232- •

9400 or WYACT at 908-233-3200,

LIVE JAHIIM, featuring Stahr, The

Intruders and Nucci-Rio, will be pre-

sented Jan. 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ritz

Theater in Elizabeth, Tickets are $45

to $90, The Ritz Theater is located at

1140 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. For

information, call 732-382-8563,

SECOND SATURDAYS C O F F I I -

HOUSE will take place the second

Saturday of each month at 8 p.m, in

the Fellowship Hall of the Summit Uni-

HOUSE will take place the second

Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. In

the Fellowship Hall of the Summit Uni-

tarian Church. 4 Waldron Ave,, Sum-

mit. Featured will be an "open mike"

•"• forum of music ' poetry, comedy and

performance art Refreshments are

served. Donations are suggested to

.cover expenses Talent is sought for

future dates. For nifurmation. call 908-

273-3245. • .

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will

present Open Mike Night every Tues-

day, at 9 p.m. and karaoke every

Thursday night ' The Back Porch is

located at 1505 Mam St.. Rahway, For

information, call 732.381-6544.

CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave , Gar-

wood, presents'a series of jazz, blues

and comedy obneerts, as well as foot-

bali-themed nights

Every Sunday Sunday Football,

noon to closing, see all the games with

S2 domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday:. Open Mike Night,
Happy Hour all night.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are S2.

Every Wednesday: Corona. Cuer-
vo, Margaritas, 52 all night

Every Thursday: All domestic beer,
$2 all night

Today: Ether/Locket
Friday: Funky Black Widows

Saturday: R. Materazzo and the
Nick Bukuvalas Band

. .. Wednesday: TBA.,

Dec. 26 Enjoy!
Dec. 27: The Jen Curtis Band and

Guilty

Dec Jri S.itnocon
Dt ' 11 Ni »v Yi.jr t, Eve 2002 with

The BLJIL, (il.ivmg the muiio of The
Beatle , call for ti. ket,

For information call 90H ̂ 3? 560b
or visit www.xxronds.com

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse
in Rahw.iy will feature appearances by
musical artist,, Eat to thp Beat is locat-
ed at 1465 Irving St. at East Cherry
Street, Rahway, For information, call
732-381-0505.

FLYNN'S IRISH,PUB and Steak-
house in Rahway will present enter-
tainment at various times. Flynn's irish
Pub is located at 1482 Main St., Rah-
•way.". Fo'r information, call 732-381-
4700.

THE NEW JERSEY BALLET COMPANY appears in
The Nutcracker" at Paper Mill: The State Theater of
New Jersey Friday-through pec. 30. For information,-
see the 'Dance' listing on this page.
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REAL
RENTAL

"Al| real estate advortisod heroin is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation,.or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENTTO RENT
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NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

S'E SECURITY

PARKING

APARTMENT TO RENT

ROSELLE PARK, modern 1 bedroom gar-
den apartment.Utilities included, parking,
no [tots, laundry facilities. $850 1-1/2 month
security. Call 201-997-9664.

SPRINGFIELD. MOUNTAINVIEW Gar-
dens 1 bedroom apartment .$1,120..2 bed-
room apartment $1,265. Nice location.
Newly renovated. Heat and hot water.
Close to major highways. Call 9^3-564-
h i i C - 3

^ ^ "•>

SPRINGFIELD, PINLVIEW Gardens 2 and
3 bodroom lownhouso 1.(525. Nice location.
Nuwly renovated. Close to major highways.
C.iM 9/3-564-8663.
VVLST ORANGE 2 bedroom, newly reno-
v.itod. All now appliances: dishwasher,
washer/dryer hookup. Parking, No fee
SK-00 Call Mike 201-401-3169.

~ "" ROOMS TO~RENT ~
ORANGE/ WEST'Orango, room for rent in
•.ifWtmcnl S385; plus utilities Call 673-
P7S-3563 or 973-67S.1000, extenlion 1-
US1 • . . . - . • •

' """.""~"HbUSTfO'RENt~'

S^ DOWN HOWES Government & Bank,
r.^tvlosures! HUD, VA. FHA No Credit OK
P\T i.sliiigs Now! 1-800 501.1777 exten-
j,k--n 1?3 Foe

!R\ iNoTON. SINGLE family house, fully
"iMiowited. 3 bedrooms, full basement. Sec-
! v i 'S welcomed. S 1.500 monthly, plus
s C i n i t excluding uJiMies 1-888-721- -

j i r t w Buyer and'stCkr cCimts who
thj fljFurkm 'Dream; finding a home,!

"ar\ litmCs^r visit uj at burgdarff.com

SPLENDID
COLONIAL
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NEW CONSTRUCTION
To be built custom Colonial r
FANWOOD features 9 rooms and
includes 4 Bedrooms. 2 1 baths
Master Bedroom suite with Jacuzzi.
Family Room with fireplace
cathedral ceilings. Formal Dining
Room. Living Room, Eat-In Kitchen,
2-car garage.'2-story foyer and many
othpi amen >ies S489 90U

ROMANTIC AND
HISTORIC COLONIAL
-Vonderful home of artists/writers,

this MOUNTAINSIDE home features
5 Bedrooms. 2 5 baths, Family

Room Kitchen Dining Room, porch,
hardwood floors, brick patio, new
furnace separate heated and air-

conditioned carriage house and
situated on 1 77 acres of beautiful
hilltop property containing mature

pines SI 'JOU 000

CHARMING COLONIAL

Wonderful SCOTCH PLAINS home
with entrance foyer includes 7 rooms
and offers 3 Bedrooms. .1.1 baths-.
Eat-In Kitchen, Living Room with
fireplace, Formal Dining1 Room wit*
built-ins, mostly new windows and
updated full bath S329 000

WARM & INVITING
Lovely SCOTCH PLAINS home with
6 large rooms includes 2 Bedrooms,
11 baths/large country .Kitchen with

newer appliances, Formal Dining
Room, Florida Room, Living Room,

higri ceilings, hardwood floors,
leaded glass windows, good closet

space and newer roof. $249;900.

FABULOUS BRICK FRONT
COLONIAL

Plfetty as a picture WESTFIELD home
on lovely property offers 7 rooms and
includes 4 Bedrooms, Eat-In Kitchen,

Formal Dining Room, Living Room with
fireplace arid built-ins, all hardwood

floors, good closets and storage.
$439,000,

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL
CAPE COD

Splendid home located in
WESTFIELD offers 8 rooms and
includes 4 BRs, 2 baths, Kit., Fam
Rm with cathedral ceiling and French
doors to deck, CAC, LR w/ fireplace
and wood-burning stove, Rec. Rm,
newer roof and HWH, ample storage
and conveniently located near
schools, shopping and v
transportation. $379,000.

Ul
f*f\l
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WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield • 908-233-0065
J[or all your mortgage needs Calt ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3&14,

SPACE FOR RENT

IRVINGTON 1st floor, front & rear
entrance, 600 square feel. Good for beauty
parlor or office. 201-986-0292.

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
ject-to the Federal Fair Housing Actj
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here*
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal .opportunity
basis."

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FREE INFORMATION and brochure Adult-
Community 55+ starting at $22,000-
$180 000 Single + Multi family homes in
Southern NJ. Call Heartland Realty Free 1-
800-631-5509.

SOUTH ORANGE - Prestigious South
Mountain. Lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
on wooded lot. Come See. Reduced
$455,000. 973r275-1490.

OUf-b" ESTATE

ADIRONDACK LAND SALE 18 Acres -
$24,900 Stream, woods, groat hunting &
snowrnobiling! Town road, electricity. Best
Call Now! 1-800-260-2914
www.mooscriverland.com

GOVT FARM FORECLOSURE - 25 Acres-
Si 9,900. Fields woods, wildlife preserve!
Town road, electricity. Great terms! Won't
last! 888-925-9277
www.upstateNYIand.com

Sell Ymrttome

CLASSIFIED

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local-classifieds
on the Internet

Your business can grow.with more customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers in your iiusvspaper with an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

"The Friendship of Those We Serve is the
Foundation of Our Progress*'

REAL ESTATE:

BUYING OR SELLING

CONTACT YOLAN DA

I MAKE IT HAPPEN

When You Appreciate
The Difference...

Yolanda V. Bass, CRS, GR!
Em kt'r As.soi.uti Hejitor

NJAR Silver Award 2001
REMAX 100% Club

99 NORTHFIELP AVENUE, WEST ORANGE
973-731 -1200 mx. 14
email:yolandavbass@aol.com

We work harder to make
your refinancing easy.

If going through the refinancing process seares you,
, talk to us. We are friendly and local. Best of ail we

will jump through hoops to make your application,
approval and closing quick and easy. For most
homeowners, refinancing makes sense-* now as rates
are at historic lows. So make the call that can save you
money every month, hassle free.

525 Boulevard, Kenilworth

Licensed Mortgage Banker, State of New Jersey

908-276-7400

COLDWELL BANKER

UNION - Immaculate Colonial in mint move in condition
features LR, FDR, EIK, 3 BR's, FB, new roof, heating system
& li/w/h. UNI9490 Offered at $184,900

1 iVMrnml

I f ,••::• HBl I. ~' 9 fc: J

UNION - Move right in to this beautiful Colonial house! Only 1
block to school & transp. You'll love the stone.fpl, new furnace,
LR, FDR, 3 BR's, 1.1 baths, fin bsmt, att garage. CAC &
fenced yard. UNI9486 Offered at $339,900.

Get Prc-Approved before you look.
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

(niHn.ru Muci \"i-> •)•; ty • t i ] IJjnktr H77 iOl J^77 * Globjl Rtloi-Jtion Scriicci H77 W 001^ • Prevmvs liitcnulKin i[ I stjtcs DIMSIIIII KIHI ">75 IW)2

couDuieu.Union

367 Chestnut Street
908.688-3000 RESIDEMTALBRQKERAGF

I ( Liri^irJiiun t HUIM.I1 lljiiln.r" is a mjjMtrcJ truknuri.<ir ( uUJwell lijnVcr Corporation An Equal Opj>irtumr> (j)mpjny Eqi

www.nymctro.coldwellbiinkcr.com
www.coldwcllbankcr.coin*

GEN I)ANT'
•H>r tfii- ^.njntl }<.ir in j n>w coklwcUhMnUcrcom

j^inn Opp^uiunity lnjLj>cnilcnil) (taiuM jnil Optn icd h> NKT Innirj M ?

by Jill Guzman
The "RciiF i'rofessiorial in Today's Kea'l Estate World
"HOOD OLD FASIIIONkD SIiRVK'F"

In to(la\'s real citatc world SD
consumed with computer!! Miti tcihnulof>\
uc are constantly hearing jbout dificrcnt
tNpes lit brokerages including computer
brokers, "discount" brokers, etc , etc , who
arc trying to convince the public to SJVC one,
tuo, three, or even lour thousand dollars on
their fees I his article has been written to
shed some light on and discuss the
importance ot the "Real' real estate
Proiessionuls to' acknowledge those
Professionals whose lives have alwa>s been
and will continue to be truh dedicated to
their proiession and their clientele

"GOOD OLD PASIHONED SERVICE"
You are a homeowner and you are

exploring the possibility of selling your
home What does this signify to you'' It is
most likely that
I) Your home is your largest asset in
monetary value 2) Your home has been the
building block of your life-it is where
Johnny, who is now graduating high school,
took his first step seventeen yean, ago' A
"Real" real estate professional knows and
will understand these two factors and guide
you toward a successful closing.

The "Real" real estate professional has
a NAME, a FACE, and a CHARACTER He

j s not a dot-com! He \vill guide you through
the-processes of selling youfTidriic antTwitP
be there every step qf tfye way from open
houses to pre-qualifications to inspections to
offers to closing and even aftcrfll

Jill Guzman has achieved the ultimate
distinction of being among the TOP1H of
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Redl
Estate Professionals by units of listings sold

He will personally show your home with
pride, and point out the fireplace where your
family gathers on holidays and the playroom
where Johnny first learned to read. Can this
be proudly pointed out on a "Virtual Tour"
or lodging onto the Internet? There are many
real tstate professionals in our community,
in our state, and in our country who pride
themselves on this type of. service, and as
one of these service-oriented bVokers for
many, many years, I am acknowledging the
100% client service and.the "Real" real
estate professionals who dedicate to it.

We hear and see oh the media
technological real estate brokers who claim
that Realtors must change large commissions
to pay for "plush" offices. As a down to
earth, family-oriented Realtor, my agency
offers a simple home-style atmosphere
where every client feels comfortable with a
cup of coffee.

Our clientele has been built over the
years by word of mouth, one happy
homeowner to another in this manner no
matter how technological our society
becomes,

Hats off to
Professionals

the "Real" Real Estate

(This article was written by Jill Guzman of
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc. Look for Jill's

paper)! , ,, .

Another one of
"Our ^uccess Stories"

Congratulations:
Meet Frank & Betty

Alvarez, Former
Homeowners of

547 Darwin Blvd,
North Edison. NJ

Thanking Jill Guzman Realty, Inc
Home Closed on December 10, 2002

"Dear Jill:
We were very pleased with our results on the sale of

our ranch in North Edison. Jill you are the best Realtor and we
love you. Thank you.

Sincerely, Frank & Betty Alvarez"
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc R™

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING III
"547 DARWIN BLVD. WAS LISTED BY JILL GUZMAN 0? JILL GUZMAN

REALTY, INC. & SOLD THRU GARDEN STATE,MLS"
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING

"LIST YOUR HOME WITH J I U GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES" < :

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
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REAL ESTATE
Weichert Realtors restructures services to meet needs of growing market

One year after-Sept. 11, economists are scratching their
heads over how real estate has maintained unprecedented
growth, while most of the economy lags behind.

There might be an answer deep in the buyer pool, says
James M, Weichert, president of Weichert Realtors.

"Low interest rates are helping to fuel the industry, but
they alone cannot be responsible for such a housing boom.
I think it is possible that there has been a fundamental
change in the thinking of the American home-buying publ-
ic. With a reawakened spirit of nationalism and a renewed
desire to sustain our roots, 'Home' has become an action
word for consumers, a statement of confidence, and a for-
tress of optimism. People are expressing themselves and
their feelings by investing in their 'American Dream."

'Today, we are selling homes in record numbers. We are
improving our homes to such a great extent that these
expenditures are stimulating a wide range of goods and
services, Given the decision to splurge fora big-ticket vac-
ation, consumers are instead choosing to invest in their
homes. This is extraordinary, to say the least"

The statistics are impressive evidence that something

meaningful is fueling the industry. The National Associa-
tion of Realtors forecast existing-home sales to rise 2.7
percent in 2002 to a total of 5:44 million, a new record,
while new-homes sales should increase 1.2 percent, also a
record. House prices are expected to rise more slowly, but
still faster than historic norms.

Weichert. Realtors has recently restructured the com-
pany's full-service platform to more fully and quickly ser-
vice the varied needs of their customers, clients and grow-
ing network of franchises along the east'eoast. Its soon-to-
be-launched interactive Internet site was designed to
provide state-of-the-art real estate services and informa-
tion. Internally, Weichert is building an elaborate commu-
nication system that will bring more people together more
often.

"Marketplace needs have changed and sensitivities have
changed," says Weichert. 'Today, with a richer focus on
'Home,' Weichert sales associates are closer to their cus-
tomers than ever before, both professionally and personal-
ly. 1 think we all are a bit closer together."

Weichert Realtors has 9,000 sales associates in 200

offices in Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and Washingon, DC. A
full-service, family-owned real estate company, Weichert
handles both residential and commercial real estate, and
through Weichert Financial Services' Gold Services Prog-

ram, streamlines the delivery of mortgage, home insurance
and title insurance to meet a guaranteed closing date. To
find out more about the services Weichert Realtors has to
oiler, call the Weichert sales office nearest you or visit
Weichert's web site on the Internet at www.weichert.com.

Funes joins Re/Max Action Group Realty
Re/Max Action Group Realty In Rosellc Park

announced that Jose Funes has recently affiliated with its
successful network of top real estate professionals. Serving
as a sales associate, Funes will be specializing in the listing
and sales of residential and foreclosure properticsiin vari-
ous locations throughout Union and Essex counties.

"Being able to associate with so many other full-time
top professionals who have the common goal of being .the

best in the business has helped me to continue to strive lot
excellence," said Funes. "All of my colleagues share their
expertise and knowledge, and I'm pinroud to be a part ot
them."

Funes speaks both Lnglish and Spanish llucntly, which
allows him lo service arr extremely large segment of I he
consumer population. Me is a resident of Cranfoid-

Plante a 'Senior Specialist'
Senior citizens who need advice

about their homes and rental proper-
ties can turn to Patricia Plante, a sales
associate with Burgdorff ERA'S
Westfield office, .

Plan tie, who has been in real estate
for 14 years, was recently awarded the
"Seniors Real Estate Specialist" pro-
fessional designation by the Senior
Advantage Real Estate Council in

.Murphys, Calif, This designation is a
natural progression for Plante, who
spent 18 years with the Social Securi-
ty Administration.

Seniors Real Estate Specialists help
mature adults make wise decisions
about selling the family home, buy'mg
rental property, managing the capital
gains and estate tax implications of
owing real estate, obtaining a reverse
mortgage, moving to a senior com-
munity, and other issues. By earning
the SRES designation, Plante has
demonsttated that she has the requis-
itftknowledge, experience and exper-
tise to be a seniors real estate
specialist.

The Senior Advantage Real Estate
Council tracks the special issues and
needs of senior property owners and
provides education to Realtors who
make seniors an important focus of
their business. The SRES designation
is nationally recognized. Pat Plante
can be reached on her direct line at
908-233-2162 or via e-mail at Pat-
Plante@burgdorff.com.

Founded in 1958, Burgdorff ERA
is the nation' top producing ERA real
estate firrn in sales dollar volume. The
company consists of 700 sales associ-
ates and 15 offices. The international
ERA real estate network includes
more than 2,500 independently own-
ed and operated brokerage offices
with more than 28,000 brokers and
sales associates in all 50 of the United
Suites and 28 other countries and ter-
ritories. Burgdorff ERA is a member
of the NRT family of companies.
NRT Inc., the nation's leading resi-
dential real estate brokerage com-
pany, is a subsidiary of Cendant Cor-
poration. The Burgdorff ERA web
site is located,at www.burgdorff.com.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES GALL INFOSOURCE 908.686^9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ® WWW.CMI-M0RTGAGEINF0.COM
PRODUCT RAT! PTS APR PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

Black River Mtflo Co M8.87B-B800 Investors Savings Bk 800-282-8119
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YRJUMBO

8.00
5,38
2.45

0.00 .
0.00
0.00

e:i7
5.64
4,24

AFP
FEE

S 295

30 YEAR FIXED •
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.13
5,63
5.00

0.00
0,00
0.00

6.20
5.75
4.43

APR
FEE

$ 350
Loans to $1.5 million dollars Perceniaqe down varies on jumbos

Columbia Bank BQ0-522-4167 Kentwood Financial 8OO.3a3.88M

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED "
1 YR ARM

6.50
5,38
4.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.53
5,42
3.79

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo rnortgage rates ' .•

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.00
5.38
6.25

0.00
0.00 :

0.00

6,13
5,50
6.38.

APP
' F E E

S 150
20 Year Fixed: 5.75% 0 points 6,88 APR

Comnet/Fmr Cmwlth Bk 800.924-8091 LlflhthouM Mortflag* 800-784-1331
30 YEAR FIXED
15YEARFIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.88
5.25
6.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

5.88
5.29 ,
6,13

APP
FEE

S 0
Close at home. No Broker Fael No App Feel

3Q YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30YRJUMBO

5.50-
,4.88
5.63

3.00
3.00
3:00

5.58 '
4,88

• 5.68

APP

FEE
$ 375

Conalatantly lower than the rest! Open 7 days a week 9-9

Patricia Plante

Burgdorff ERA awarded
Burgdorff Realtors ERA was

awarded the ERA Marketing Excel-
lence Award at the ERA International
Business Conference in San Antonio
recently.

First Savlnfls Bank 732.726-5450 INFO» 1751 Loan Starch 800-891-3279 INFO» 1767
30 YEAR FIXED'
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5.50
4.88
5,00

3.00
3,00
0,00

5,78
5,39
4.61

APP
FEE

$. 350
15 year fixed is biweekly

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6.00
5.38
6,25

0.00
0.00
o;oo

.6.04
•5.43

6.29

. APP
FEE

$ 3S5
www.loansearch.oom

Rag star Bank 97a.726.32i8 Synergy Bank 800-683.383$

Save your newspaper for recycling.

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

6.13
5.63
5.38

0.00
0.00
O.OO

5.69
5.42

APP
FEE

$ 395
Bridqe Loans,1 Construction Finafieinq OPEN 7 DAYS

Rates compiled on December 13, 2002

Contact lenders concerning additional fees which may apply. C M

errors or omissions.To display information, lenders only should con

presented without ouarantee, and are subject to change Coc

30 YEAR FIXED
1 5 - Y E A R F I X E D
1 0 / 1 - 3 0 Y R .

6,13
5.50
e.oo

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.17
5,57
5,43

APP
FEE

$ 125
Other products available;please contact us for more details A rate info

N/P - Not provided by institution

and The Wofrall Newspapers assume no liability fur typographical

1st,! C M 1 (5)800-426-4665 Ratpj are supDl ed by the Hinders are

yright.2000 Cooperative Mortgage Information • All Rights Reserved

AUTOMOTIVE
UGE

DISCOUNTS
On All

2003'

Brand New 2002 Chevrolet Brand New 2003 Chevrolet

3.1L. V6 SFI 170HP engine, 4 sp. aulo <rans w/OD,
power steering/brakesrair conditioning; AM/FM stereo -
cass r def, cloth int. airbags, STK #B8337. VIN
#3M590987, MSRP $18,395. 48 mo closed end tease
w/12,000 mi/yr; 200 thereafter. $316 Cust. Cash $183
1st mo. pymnt & $1750 GM Rebate used as cap cost
reduction^ $682 due at signing. Ttl pymts $8784 Ttl
cost $9100 Punch, opt. at lease end $8094. Buy price
incl. $3000 GM rebate. i

LEASE
PER MO
48 MOS.

OFF
MSRP!

ON 2002
LEFTOVERS

•Avalance •Tracker
•Camaro

•Monte Carlo
•Vans •Hi-Cubes

4 Door 3.4L, V6, automatic transmission w/OD, power
steering/brakes, air conditioning, AM/FM stereo cass,
cloth int. airbags, rdef, STK#B8254, VIN #39177404,
MSRP $21,100. 48 mo closed end lease w/12.000
mi/yc 200 thereafter. $574 Cust. Cash $224 1st mo.
pymnt & $1500 GM Rebate used as cap cost
reductions $798 due at signing. Ttl pymts $10,752.
Ttl cost $11,326. Purch. opt. at lease end $8863
Buy price incl. $3000 GM rebate.

LEASE
PER MO.
48 MOS.

We'll
Beat Any

Advertised
Price Or

Lease
Payment!

Brand New 2003 Chevrolet

SUBURBAN
V8. 4 sp auto trans w/OD, pwr str/brk, AIR. AM/FM
stereo cass w/CD, BOSP Audio rr seat audio ctrls,
liftgate/liftglass. front high back bckts, fmt/side airbags -
wol tires, STK #B9235, VIN #3G120436. MSRP S41,556
48 mo closed end leas« w/12 000 ini/yr, 170 thereafter
$536 Cust Cash S463 1st mo pymnt & $2000 GM

Reljate used as cap cost reduction- $999 due at signing
Ttl pymts S22,??4 Ttl cost $??,760 Puich opt at

lease end $17 787 Buy price incl $2000 GM rebate

ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS FOR

CURRENT GMAC
LESSEES, AARP;
AAA TIMBERS

& COLLEGE

Now Shop Us On The Web

www.multichevrolet.coni-

$
LEASE
PER MO.
48 MOS. 463

OR BUY FOR ONLY

r • • • .A. r:

CHEVY^^WTUBETHERF

\

2675 ROUTE 22 W. • UNION • 908-686-2800
be paid by t\\e consurner,except Uc. reg. & taxes. Prices valid from 72 hrs. of publication. All payments based on primary lender approval. GM & Lease programs subject to change without notice. Call
p SQJeht mjgeiaJfquaLJSubfect to prfmary lending source approval. Credit mayjmpact terms down payment or monthly payment. Rebate in lieu of financing. tMust end current GMAC Lease between

20Q2.^Siibjectto^i^i^eitgrng^QuifeafVetiTclesrgobJect toiprlorxsale due ttf advertising deadline. - - - - - - : - - — - _ ̂ _ . . . _ _ _ „
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DCH Real Deals on Real Cars.

PMC€S ffAIW N€V€tt O€€M LOUJ€tt!
NEW 2003 VW

JETTA
GLS

2.0
VIN #3M009859, Stk #EV30046, 4 DR, 4 cyl.,
5 spd., a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, tilt,
cruise, sunroof, 6 air bags, alloys, alarm/sec

svs. MSRP: $19,515.

SAVE OVER
2100

Buy for
20 TO CHOOSE FROM
AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

NEW 2CtO3 VW

JETTA
GLS

2.0
sAVE OVER

2200

Buy for

VIN #3M020S90, Stk #EV3O13O, 4 DR, 4 cyl.,
auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs, cd, cruise

sunroof, 6 air bags, alloys, alarm/sec sys,.
•'•• MSRP: $20,390$18.163

NEW 2003 VW

ASSAT
.8 TURBO

GL

Buy for

VIN #3E066316, Stk #EV30026,4 DR, 4 cyl., 5 spd.,
o, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/seats, cd, cruise, 6 air

bags, alarm/sec sys, MSRP: $22,325.$19.773
NEW 2003 VW

PASSAT
GLX
V6

VIN #3P115199, Stk#EV3O116, 8 cyl., 5 spd.,
a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/iks/rnirrs/seats, od,

cruise, moonroof, 6 air bags, leatfieri alloys;
alarm/Sao sys, MSRP: $29,325,

Buy for

DCH Volkswagen
2195 Millbum Avenue Maplewood, NJ

973-762-8500
Auto croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Just minutes from the

Short Hills Mall

SHOWROOM HOLJRS-Mon-Thurs 9am-9pm/Fri 9am-7:30pmSat 9am-6pm PARTS'& SERVICE: Mon=Fri 7:30am-5:30pm
Pnces exclude h e ™ , -eg & taxes Pnces include all r e b a t e ^ mcenl.ves to deals, if qud . Credlt many ,affed downpymt/APRAac^ep/m^e! Ail fenc ing In . l lwf l f fodory M a ^ | s e i a c f modak To quai l f ld buyers. Th« q r f i o p r t f e all other offers. Subject to prior d e . Not resp. for typographic

s 3 . cal errors. All deals from dealer stock, must, take delivery by l i / a l / u i . . , • • • - • • • . . • • ^

DCH
Audi

1999 Audi A41.8T Quattro I 1999 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro I 1999 Audi A4 1.8T Quattro

VIN 0XA332223, Stk#EVP0262, auto, a/c, titd seats,
p/s/ABS/winds/lks, sunroof, black, 47,396 mi.

BUY
FOB

VIN #XA33M82, Stk SEA2S157A, auto, a/c,
[Vs/ABS/winds/lks, sunriof, silver, 48,528 m.

VIN #XA311121, Stk SEVP0274, auto, a/c,
p/s/ABS/winds/Iks, sunroof, hibiscus red. 49,054

ml.

2001 Audi TT 180 Quattro •99 Audi A6 2,8 2000 Audi A6 2,7t

VIN #11004047,Stk #FNP2355,5 spd, a/c,
p/s/ABS/wmds/lks, leather, alloys, sunroof, cd play

er, htd seats, stiver, 41,608 ml,

VIN JJXN016856, Stk #EVP0300,4 DR, auto, a/c,
F^winds/lks/htd seats, leather, cd, sunroof, silver,

51,657 mi.

VIN #YN037927, Stk #EVP0297,4 DR, auto, a/c,
p/whds/lks/htd seats, leather, sunroof, cd, 31,120

mi.

2000 Audi A6 2,7 Quattro I 2000 Audi S4 2.7 Turbo Quattro I 2001 Audi Allroad Wagon

VIN IYN044037, Stk #EVPO288.4 DR. auto, a/c,
pAwxts/lcs/seats, cd, suroof, cdd/warm weather

pkgs,siver, 35,835 m.

-$3359T
VlN«YW56345,Stk#fWP3035,4DR,auto,a/c, '

d.girooi, leather, bugmdy, 34,483
mi.

S36995
VIN HN082270, S * IEA30126A, auto, a/c,

gMn,apwin

^s-

Just minutes from the Short
Hills Mall

— ASSURED —
SHOWROOM HOURS: Mpn-Ttais 9am-^Jin,

02195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973^%2j
l^lAuto croup "Your satfs^m^Mr/mJ^jaii11"

PriceTinciudTalTcosts to be paid'by^a consumer Except''Hcer&e1, rec

DCH Mazda
NEW > ^
PROTEGE DX

4 DR. 4 cyl, S spd, no o/t, om/hn
—"; 513,940. fndudes SS0[O recent tol- -

V(N#3010«f3,,
stereo, air bop, bkh, fir ffioL,.,-,... - . , , . . . . . . . .
lege.grad rebate, IfquaL SIOOO due ot signing + tax i MV hu. Tola!
ffmtsAKiduflt SSM0/S4879.

NEW 2003 MAZDA

MPVLX
VIN #30347845, Stk #EM30040,4 DR, 6 cyl, onto, a/c p/s/ABS/

winds/lks/mins, cd, air bags, alloys, fir mats, MSRP: S23.10 Includes $500
. recent coltege grad rebate, B quaL $1000 due at signing +
^ tax & MV fees. Total Dvmts/residuah S13.200/S9361.95.

Buy
for

Lease
for

$ per mo, 41
moi.

THE -
.$

Ready For
Delivery

18995
per
mo.
48
mos.

UP TO
60M0&

NEW 2003 MAZDA

PR5PR5
VIN #31137045. Sik ffl»30030,4 DR, 4 cyl, 5 sp
p/s/ABS/winxMb/iniiL, moonroof, roof Hear
bog pkg, bids, aloft 6 disc cd changer n \ A A MSR
S18.335 S1000 duo at sfanro + tax & MV fees. Total

/idtSll52ft%75i735

Lease
for

per mo. 48
mos.

Buy
for

$240
$15568

WE HONOR
S-PLAN

& X -
NEW 2003 MAZDA

TRIBUTE LX
VIN I3KM01630. Stk, #0130001,4 OR, 6 cyL,

auto, a/c, p/s/Vwindf/lks/iniin, cd, crvise,
roof rk, air bans, bids, dloys, fir mcrts, tow pkg,

- MSRP: $23,879. S1000 out at signing* tax &
MV fees. Iota) pymtVr«k)uot $13>/S11,223,

Lease
for

errao.

mos.

Buy
for

$

-> -rv-1.

Just minutes
fromthe

Short Hills Mall

31,358

SHCWRDCM HOURS:

urn Avenue •
[AultoCr

2002 , i

• S i : 1 ? ; .'

-1k'5f


